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In 17&*»» Scheele reported the discovery and isolation from lemon Juice
of a new organic acid, which he called citric aoid.

For very many years

it was considered that oitrio aoid occurred solely in plant species but
following Henkel's discovery of it in milk (1888), it was subsequently detected in a lar^e number of animal tissues and in many microorganism
(Thunberg, 1953).
In animal tissues, citric acid is now known to be synthesised and rapid
ly metabolised in the tricarboxylic acid cycle*

This ensjyrae sequence (fi^,1

first described by Krebs and Johnson in 1937, has been fully elucidated in
recent years (reviewed by Ochoa, 195k* Krebs, 195k)«

Since it may be re-

garded as both a terminal stage in the oxidation of diverse metabolites,
and also a neans of supplying compounds which serve SB intermediates for the
synthesis of fatty acids, »teroid»fminoacids, porphyrins, etc., the cycle
appears to represent an eoonoqy of the chemical mechanisms requisite for
cell function (Krebs, 1953)*

It has been generally assumed, that the tri-

oarboxylio aoid cycle is the fundamental pathway whereby both acetate and
citrate are meteboliseu in all those tissues in \vhichformationof citric
acid has been detected.

However, it has been realised recently that in

microorganisms at least, the cycle may play only a minor role, compared
with other pathways of terminal respiration*

$one of the alternative

aechanl&tDB propounded, whioh include the functioning of a ciioarooxylic acid
cycle (fi£« 2), have been reviewed by A^l (1951) and Barron (1952).
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Hole of the trloarboxylic acid cycle In yeast.
There is some controversy whether or not the oyole functions In yeast
in the same saanner as in other tissues.

All the individual enzya* systems

required for the functioning of the cycle have either been definitely reported or inferred to be present fron the kno^n metabolic activity of yeast*
Thus it has been shown that radioactive oarboxyl-labelled citrate ao14-

emulates when magnesium or barium acetates (labelled with fc in the oarboxy1 groiq>) are added to suspensions of respiring yeast cells
* Mtllington, 19^7)*

(,,einhouse

Citric acid is synthesised in cell-free extracts of

yvast incubated with acetate and oxaloacetate (Novell! + Ltpraann, 1950)
and the condensing enzyne responsible for this synthesis has been partially
Isolated from two strains of baker's yeast (Octoa, Stern * fcchneider, 1951)*
Further evidence for the presence of the condensing enzyme has been given by
JPoulkea (1952) who found that lar&e amounts of citrate accumulated in .7hole
oells which had been poisoned with fluoracetate - one effect of which Is to
inhibit aconltase (Buffa + Peters, 1930).
Tbi aoonitase, Isocitrlc dehydrogenaae and oxalosiooclnlo decarboatylase
activities of both commercial baker's yeast and pore cultures of
aaccharoflcroes oereviaiae have, been amply demonstrated (vVeinhouse * tlllln^ton,
1^7.

Foulkes, 1951 a, Komberg * Priir, 1951, Hlrsoh, 1952) and further

confirmed In the present studies.

Kornberg and Frier (1951) found that

there are two distinguishable systems In baker's and brewer's yeast catatysing the oxidative decarboxylation of ( f)-isocitrate too(-oxoglutarate*
One of these enzyme systems, which specifically requires the presence of
triphosphopyridine nuoleotide (TPN, Oo II), catalyses the decarboxylat ion of
oxalosuccinate and generally appears to resemble the system in animal tissues

- 4-

desoribed by oohoa (1934).

ilae second uei^y a-otftnaae system specifically

requires dlphosphoiyridine nuoleotlde (BPK, Ool) aa the ooewym*

It

falla to catalyse the reductive oarboxylatlon of oC-oxo^lutarate and does
not appear to involve oxalosuooinate aa an in t a meditate.

HQ a further

distinction from the OT iaooitric a»h/dro^naae9 there is a speciflo and
absolute requirement for &deooaine*>»phoaphate»
The ooourrenoe of the further stages of the cycle h«B been dedooed
from obaermtiona th®t under certain conditions, preparations of yeaat oells
oan oocidiac euoolnate to finaar&te and inal&to to ox&iocoetata (lynen 4>
Heouiliah, 19^9) and the finding of fma reee in both brewer9 0 and baker'a
yeaat (Jacobsohn, 1^31* -ireoh, 1932)*

The preeenoe of o(-c»:ogltttarate

dehydro^enaae (deoarbooc/Xaae) haa only been inferred from wry indirect
evidence.

^oulkea (1951 a) showed that oxo^lutair/te disappeared whan in-

cubated with cell-free extracts of baker9 a yeast and that this disappearance vaa neither accelerated by co-oarboxylaae nor Inhibited by arsenlte
or lewisite* as are the corresponding aysteins In maioMll&n tissues (leters,
1952)

The possibility that oxoglutarate waa reruoved by reductive amina-

tion to form ^lutatdo acid, carboxyletlon to syntheslse oxeioouocinlc acid
or by some other pathway not leading to sucoinate formatlon» cannot be discounted on this evidence,

dossal (1934a) has noted that the oxidation of

coco&lutarate In poorly respiring cell-free yeast extracts is aooo^panled by
a low yield of auooinate and the reduction of an unidentified acid, 'trloarballylio aoid9 »

Sons experiment a leading to the formation of dauteritm-

labelleti suoolnate (and oitr&te) when Intact yeast cells are incubated with
deutero-4ioetate (0*3 uxit) and nc«-iflotopic futaarete (Lyncn, 1^*.?. of.
Sonderboff

Thomaa, 1937) ere considered to aupcort the eeaun^jtion that

- 5euoolnate arleca from aoetate in this organism throuji the stages of the
oyole, including that of oxo^ilutarate dehyorogenase*

Theae otoservaticns

are equally explicable however by the possible condensation between two
ttolecules of acetate or related Gg compounds to yield suooinste* as was f irat
proposed ty Thunber^ (1920) and Knoop (1923) and found ©xperia3entaUy in
Aerobaoter (iOade * *'ertaanf 194-3} end the mould, ^h jggftUS., n j^ioans (Boater
+ Garsoi, 1950)-

t<einhQUse and Millin^ton (1%7) found that the "*%'
C'M ~ 000tent In the oarboayl «»roupa of 0^ aoida isolated from yeast, following in*

ouibation with aoet&te labelled with 0 IA in the oarboxyl &roup9 ?^s greater
than the mF^lranai (£0£} oaloulated aaauming all the radioaotive 0^
uiv ^roduoed frost the radioaotive aoetate via the atg^es of ttie trioarboxylic aoid oyole*

Thia would Indicate that not all tho ^ aoids in

yeast are indeed dsrivea from the cyolo but that another moch&nism also ex*
ists for their formation from aoetate.
Thus all the eneyms syatcraa required for the functioning of the oycie
(aave poaaibty o(-o;cui>lutarato dehyciro^enase) are present in yeaat oeila,
but the experimental evitionce does not exclude the simultaneous functioning
of a dioarboxylio acid oyol© as a pathway for the temdnel ojcidaticn of
aoetate*

The dualit; tivo eviueme prea&nted above, by itself does not

Justify the asauBBptioii that the trtoarboxylia aaia oyole is the main terminal
reepiratory in yeast.

Suoh data as are given in the literature au^est that

the rates of oxidation of isooitrate to o^-axo0luti.rete, auooinate to fumarato
and ma la t « to oxaloaoet^te are lower by &t least SQ£ tlian either the rates of
oxidation of aoetate or of overall respiration (Rrebs, 1954).

The faot that

these stages of the oyole are very slow argues against the oyole beio^ the
smjor ener^y«yioldiag aeohaniam of the oells In tho strains of yeast studied*

- 6Furtbensore, it has been found that the addition of citrate, auocinate or
B»late to suspeneicnB of baker*a yeast faila to oi^nificantly increase the
rate of respiration {Hirsch, 19S2» Krebs, 1952). even «t aoidio pH values
when ths free acids ml^ht be expected to penetrate whole cells and therefore
be metabolised laore readily than their ionic forma (Barren, Ardao + Hearoa,
1950).
Krebs, Gtafln and Bg^Lestcn (1952) kave adduced some experimental evidsnoe which ou^ested that the tricarboxylic acid cycle does not function in
ywest as ths main or only pathway for the oxidation of C2 fragnents (*active9
acetate, otc»)«

Cells rendered freely permeable to di- and trl-can.oxylio

acids by freezing ct «^0° were found to possess aoonltatro and fumarmae acti*
vity) yet loat their ability to metabolise citrate and fumarate, whilst &ce~
tat* was still oxidised to carbon dioxide*

the addlticn of maloi^te to

these contrasted cells wss without effect on the oxidation of acetate bat
e&Bpletely inhibited auocinate oxidation*

It would therefore appear that

succinio &st\yaro0enaee activity 1@ not essential to aootato cxiuation in
froaen cells.
l/,
Sone further experiraents were reported in which a - labelled acetate tms
simultaneously oxidised toother with various non-isotoplo intermediates of
the cycle by suspensions of oolo^treated yeast oells*

These intermediates

were partially recovered at the end of the experin^its ana found to be without radioactivity, whilst the respired oarbanaioxide was radioactive*

It

was therefore concluded that in the col6^treated cells, which respire at
about one-third tho rate of untreated yeast, acetate is oxidised to carbon*
dioxide by a pathway which is Independent of both the di- <md trt-o&rboxylio
so id cycles*

However, in the one experiment in &'hioh the

~ 7K»-

U*

uooinate of fresh yeast oells oxidising G *aoetate was examined, it was
found to b* radioactive*

Ihe reoent work of *»aB» uwim ana iiraispts (1994)

shows that the noD» incorporation of aoetate into various added non-isotopio
intermediates oan no looker be taken as conclusive evidence against the
active participation of these intermediates in any pathway of aoetate oxidation*
In contrast to these findings of Kreba, -ui-in

has found that radioactive citrate, ^-oxo^Iutarate* euoain&te and
Uf

fuoarate can be recovered following incubation of C - aoetate end oxalo*
aoetate with the granular extracts obtained from rapidly dia integrated cells*
The rate of n&laUe (mutation My tiieae cells waa vary aiuw though the actual
activity of the malic dehyoro^enase pr@&enft was hlja.

-incc the radio-

activity of the respiratory oerbondioxidio waa also found to b® lcwf these
findings were interpreted as indicating that aoetate ia oxidised to oarbon
dioxide in these cell-free extracts solely li^-v^ji the functioning of tbs
trioarooxylio acid cycle*

.-i\y aitemativa pathmiy^s^ for aoetate oatabollss

i3': whole oells waa presumed to be destroyed by tbf conditio&a of cell-frag*
laentation*
Thou^ the sum of all this eviu&noe wouicl indicate that the component
react iun» of th@ trioarboxylia t*oiu cycle uo occur in yeaat* yet the [ rooiss
function of the cycle still remains in doubt*

It appears that the cycle

plays only a limited role a& a mechanism for the provision ®i energy to tt,e
oell with th& ^yntli&eia ol' hija energy puot^Latw ijoiiuu, skioe the overall
rate of oxiuatlon of aoetate throuy& the cycle *.** i»o low*

Kilkenny and

^inshelwoo& (19^1) arrived at a stellar conclusion foilowin^ a study of the
rates of adaptation and growth of ^. oerevisiae when glucose to the growth

was replaced by various intermediate a of the trioaruoxyllc aoid eyole*
Aa Kreya haa pointed out (195«0» in ^rowing a^ovoor^aiacm th«si« are always
a&ta of oheoiio&l ahaa^tm.

in audition co the ener^

of the oeH> there are the aynttietia t,roceans coarieoted with
growth*

Aa ftir aa the turnover of oarUan la ooiaoeniea, tijeso two olaaae*

of reaotlon must be of the aaiu& oixi^r of magnitude during tii© aotlw ,. ...rwtb
pl^aae at least.

^o the ixioividual reaotlone of the triocrbuxylic aoid oyolc

ia yeabt perbapa aerw to roviu*> Intei*m&diatea for these aynthetio pjn»e»ae«*
Whetb&r or not the oyole funotiotia to provide auoh intermeuiatea or
ener^ for the euuo^neoua proooaaea of the cell, it is olear ttiat the following kuiividual ata^da cu^atituto cue patteiray for the oxidation anu ovoruli
ataboliam of citratv ai yeaat*
Citrate * > iBoaitrate

) uxaljofcuoo inio

» <X -oxOjilutarate *

A iterative pathway e for oitrate astabolriaa«
/oujUea v 5 ^^ ^J$3foj haa poatulatea the exiatenoe of a seocsod
for the metaboliam of oltraie iu QuII-i'ru© extraata of yeaat«

Thla is

ohiefly aiatin^aiahed from th@ triaarbo^ylio auid pathway^ depioted above,
by the nox>*auou^ulatiori of oC-»oxo&lutarate in the presence of
and by the re^uiivi^ut of a aofaator prttaent In ooiled yea&t
tei^oed the Citrate Oxidation I'aotor (Ou.";.

The eoaond ^ath^gr ^ma aaaooi-

ated rtith th& ;;ruduotlon of one niole of oax-'uonu^o^iuw *ur eaoh mole of
oitrate metaboliaed and w&a believed to involve an oxluative degradation of
the oitrwto, oinoe oxy^n w^a r^^uired and the aystern wae oyaniue-aonsitive.
% the oresenoe of low oonoentratlona of partially purified JQFf adaition of
ac&noaine triphoaphate (AT?) ai^if leant ly izKtroaaed the rate of oitrate
oxidation.

. Ajneaium ions arere alao thought to be required for the ftt»tia*~

- 9ing of thie second pathway*

these f Indiana onu the nature of the tvio

ware ewaniariaed as follows:

-oC-oxo^lutarete
Citrate

- -TF.CATP)

r
/

/^

Fattsssy 1

«•»

4- ?

Pathway 2*
(after Foulkes, 19$2« P«12?)

The products of the second pathway were not identified but it vms
shown that they were neither <X or ft ketoacids, Lactic acid nor a steamvolatile acid*

This second pathway could be obserwd in whole yeast cello

rentiorea permeable! to oitrate } end Foulkes further reported that citrate is
etsbalised by the two pathways at roughly equivalent rates, their sun ao»
oountino for more than 60, of the nyruvata oxidised bfy the intact colls*
In certain microorganifiims adapted to growth in a citrate mudium, a
further pathway of citrate metabolism has been detected which involveo the
anaerobio diealmilatlcn of citrate to acetate and osaloeoetate*

The «4p

eptive enssyi&e involved, oitridasmolase, is found in ^gDJa^otor.
(Daglay * Baweaf 193^. Da^ley, 195^)ionci ^r^tgyociqua. .|a<Boalift (Cillospia
* Omaalust t9S3«

^a^ley 195^-) and has been extraoted and purified*

The

dissimilation recotkn requires the preteenoe of either oagaesium or ned^a*
neee ions but is not dependent en the presence of Co-;-., indicating that this
cleavage of the oitrate molecule is riot a simple reversal of the
reaction whereby citrate Is ayntheslsed from oxaloaoetate and
The fact that oitritteemolase is only detected in organisms ^rom in the p
sence of oitr»te &u&,ests that In the normal strains of these mioroorjanisM
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the trioarboasylio acid cycle does not represent a significant pathway for
terminal respiration*

"'he staple reversal of the condensing reaction,

leading tc the qyiatLesis of aoetyl-CaA from oitrate has been demonstrated
with crystalline preparations of the condensing enaysie from pig heart (Stem
et al», 1931. Qohoa* 1954}*

A similar reaction also leading to the syn-

thesis of aoetyl-CoA from oitrate «ith simultaneous format ion of oacaloaoetate, is oeti&Jysed by owrtwln wutym fractions of pigeon liver but also
requires the addition of A.I.?, end magnesium Ions (brere + Lipsaim, 1953)*
Thus in the requirement of Bt^rtftsiuB ions, these modes of dissimilation of
citrate to yield ox&loaeetate and either aoetate or aoetyl-CeA appear to
resemble Fotilkea* peth.ay 2»
At least one other pathimy for the oxidation of oitrate in mlcroorjionissMi has been reported*

Campbell^ 3mith and ^iijl^s (1^33) observed that

9 sodic* extracts of : aeuoomcgyc aeru^inoaa, failed to convert citrate to
o(*oxQ^lutaiute tcder aerobio conditiorui.

Thee© extracts metabolised citrate

and ois-aoonitate (but not iaooitratej to yislu ^tuciaiG and
This would appear to represent a m Jor p&thsycy for citrate
in this or^onism« under anaerobic conditions at least, since one coole of
suooloate was forned for each ml*> of citrate oatidised«

It is of potential

interest as Indicating possible routes for the biosynthesis of gtyoi&e
or oxalic acid*
Where two or KIOTO alternative pathways of metabolism are found
the ohemioal activities of a aicroor&anista, one at least may represent an
adaptive reapcnae to nutritional control, i*£», a nutrient is supplied in
far greater excess than Is normally metabolised by the cncr^-yioluln^ processes of the cell.

The dissimilation of citrate under the influence of

oitridosmolase appears to be of this type.

The two other modes of citrate

- 11 oxiuation which have been described i.e., that In l-ffiuwsaon&e and Foulkeo'
'pathway 2* in yeast, are non-adaptive and are therefore preeusiabSjr determined by the hereditary properties or th© ^netio apparatus of th® oell.
The .Citrate .Qx.idation Faot^; (GOB")
Poultoe* (1932* 19S» devoted ouch attention to fractionating the
factor (OOP) preamt in boiled yeast Juice which stimulate© tbs raetabolism
of oltrate by pathway 2.

This factor is detected and ae&ayttd by the in*

oreaaed citrate oxidation when solutions of the factor are added to dialyeed
oell-free extracts of yeast*
<'-» the aaeay system la neither reproducible
nor stable, no absolute qualitative esatv -e A oasible but oot^aritiw qualitative information oan be obtained when t/xuiea dilutiai^ c^f ^jzyrloua eotivo
fraoticxis are adtled to the game engyroe prepaa^tioi*
Sufficient porifioatioii of the factor waa obtained by a sc-ven ota^e
frBfCtionation of boiled yeast Juice (fi^* 3) to ailo^ oertain deduotiocui
to bo nacte oonoexnln^ ite ohemtoal nature*

The factor fma reported to be

unstable to freei&~dryin& (lyophillaing) and bating with aold or alkali*
it &aw a positive ninhydrln reaoticc and was retained en paeea^»
aoicilo ion exchange ffceiris, ouF '.-vati inf&n^d to be an amino ocs^ctand
Peaminatiui with nitrous aold followed by removal of exoea* nitrite with
Biwoonium aulphanate m\a without effect on 001? activity* The QOF aotivity
did not appear fco b@ as&oaiated ^ith sl^ifioant aaounta of phosphate or
pentoae »u^arB.
The factor *r»» al»o found to be present in the boiled extracts of a
number of vertebrate tiaauas (liver, heart, kidney)* OQi1 wee &hct«m to be
non-ic»ntioal with many known eof&ctors - pyridlne nuoleotides, llpoio aoid,
blot in, oocnayae A> etc*
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Heajpmts and glass distilled water were u&ed
All /east used was purouaaed locally (distillers Jo. i,td) and stored at
2Qfi*

i%o yeast was used which had aged more tt.an ^ <toys from the date of

purchase*

(i)

A lams aoale preparation of th& factor frtift <^1 o-«t.

was undertake** by Mr* n.C. Oodnor at UK» M»n*C* Ariti b iotics Hesearah
Utetiuii, wl@v«<uyu*

ual^ the i'U'tot four sta|^^ of &«* fractionating given

in Tig* 3* (p*1«?) were perfoii^d*
4*5 litres, pH7»6*

The fi&al volume of oo^entrate 1*6

O)F activity oould be deteoted using 0*1 ®1* of a

hundred»fold uilulioa of this preparation*
(ii)

^ oonsio&r&oly ^urii'ied prepax-atiosif V280t pp@pareu by ^oulk&o.was

left in JUT ki»eping« pti ^*4«
(iii)

/abmuoiui. sulph&te»free prepaimtiotis were obtained as followss
weighed quantities of fresh whole yeast (2GO-393 ^m.) were washed twioe

with i&otonio aalin^ ai^d oenU^ifug^u^ suapendeu in water (1;1) ana b£»at«d to
toeili&g fur 5 a*Ui- with siirrift^ «aid the mixture then rapidly ooulea sad
oentriiu^u at 2CC**

The yellow turbid extraot was separated and the deb

ris extx-aoted with water and itteeatrif uged«

rhe cutojiiied extracts were

aft^r u^asureneiAt of the pi, (oa 7*0) » by 'fivio^o- urging* •
to bulk below 3 ^» w^a allowea €iniy in the presence of phos
phate buffers (O.Ik, pi I • 5*5 or 7*0)*

1!he cat€>ri«»l obuiu^u by exhaustive

drying was very cieli^ueaoont but retained Xi' eotivity*
foaas9 was rigprou&ly avoided*

The use of bnti*

The *otive ounocfitrttte waa a yellow gam aunt&l&in^ riucieotlutfB, oitrlo
aoid* anduouclua and asBaoaiuB salt**

?or the puxpj.* /-- u. . .^^v, it ma c*i»-

in 20 Ml. water*

of ^o^ tgjr. aaaay
bou^it yeast wae washed twloe ?rit& 0«8;j ft*Jl aa4 the
paratwi t»y cwtiti-U'u^viui at £wO ^*

xiao uiaaulwiu^u tu^ L-^ t»r ^i' the

eatrii^^Ji^ vme raraowd nisciiaaioall/ tuiu di&o&rded*
of wa&^4 y^aat wex* tranyferrea to a
in 4 ml* C.9, i;ol«

lokl@ oup ^nd suepended

6-10 ^aa* of Ballotini 14 beads werv adOed and the ou^s

oloa«»u with a tolled rabber ouai^«

Two icxu^ou aupa were shaken for 20 min»

at 0° ca th« ^iotl« (1^48) appaiatoa (an @leotricjall/-iaair»
two ^tal o^^; f opera tin^ at optimum ai^litudm*

The suspension

of uiaizitegratdd jreaat oolls waa th«ix oentruu^aa at 120u ^* for 3D alii*
Tb* «ff ioi«noy of th««« oaKkitiaaa for o«ll rupture vaa oeterminod by
uiioi-oaoopio <tKa»in^tloo for /*t,olc yeaet cells, usin^ the Qra^u at&in &ith
oryat&l violet aou oouataratai£iii% witb iooiziie ia /.I*

ifbe «ff ici«noj of

ai£iiite^r&tioct aould alao W ri>.^hly ^ou^dd by th® stratified appea, i^nc©
of tb» seuiiaciitec o«li ci«bri» after eentrif u^ptioa*
aup^mataat axtraota *fci« ooti^>ija«4 &nd dial^aed in c^lloptane to
pr^acnt.

-nly ttiO&e extracts wui* taken w^ieli were ^t.le yollov

and turbid, alee^r sulutiunb b&in^ .vltti^ut activity.

**u4yai& in cello

phane wae &aintaijM»d for 4i brt 10 aia. a^ainat 0*1^ uiiou^r^tt buffer pH7»1 t
the ouilcr being o&ohaaioall^ atin^d*
OlitiMl (»ee p*5l }*
room.
citrate*

Xbia periuu of u^lysie was rather

All tiiaae 0|>er&tions were conducted in the oold

The dialysed enzyae preparatloaa toad a ne^H^eable content of

. 16 of the gff
following »oiutlon* (in oriter of mixing) wer@
1 ml* phofiyh&te buffer (0*lMf pH 7.0) ocatainiOft either 2«%>
or 5*86 nag* (2Cjm»»le«; of tri-aoaiuc* oitrate

»

0,5,. (w/v)

0*1 or 0*2 ml* other ree^anta (;$?% »e«loarbasi<lef eto*)» neutral
ised to iii 7
0*1 or 0*2 ml. OQ!f*»o€f*tainiii^ exti-aots
1 ol* fmahly prepared

fl» »imtai« wwi Inoubatea at 37°o for 40 mln. • withcxit ahakin^ in
tJbe earlier ex^rimesits and with stuikin^ on an ooolllatinw fratas in the
later woxk*

Th0 Inaubeaiai was termlneteu Dy Addition of oitte 1 ml. i

triol^Loraoetio aoid or 0*?5 ^* ^7 •Wswii l»
were candtwted uein^ either tt& eaate volurr^ ration of the r®&&mit or In
appit)priato cases by iftot*i;G»iiito the oitrate la buffer; emsyme ratio to 3:2.
0*2 or 0*4 ^l* of the o«ntrii'utoe<i uenetursu ino«abatics« mixtores was
vitbdmMi for the oitrate analyse* (perfonoed in du^lioate; &&4 1*0 ml
ali juotfl for oe termination of at^-^nium ico ; .roocj^t.
Ana A^yt laal r^ethcxts*
•) ^he oltraite. juaej^iiii were p«rfo«twd ly the ooloriwtrio nvthod of
Pooler, ol^nofia OIAU Viokary (1^) ac> scKiified by bui'i'a ana etcrs
la principle, the citric &oid ia axldetively brominated to yield
bromaoetone (.: tahre reaction) whtah la eiti^oted into petroleum ether
then eetiBNited by the yellow ooloraticci -rtxiuoed on eh&kin^ with aoluticne
of eoaiuaa »ul[hide.

The voluoee taken for analyeie (0.^ ml* or 0*4 ml*

-17acoordlngly as 20 or lOjJLmolea citrate were originally present) were heated
with 1 ml* 15, (v/T) sulphuric aoid on a boiling water bath for 5 rain* to
destroy any 'pseutto citrates' present*
b)

Ammonium ion concentration was determined on steam distillation

of liberated ammonia in a Markhaa still into 3 »!• boric aoid mixture.
(0.5 boris aoid in 2Q, ethanol and containing the indicators, phenol red.
brotccresol *reen and methyl red), as is used in the latter sta^e of microKJeldahl nitrogen determinations*

The distilled ammonia has then

directly against 0*0108 K* sulphuric aoid*

titrated

A borate buffer (0.2 M., pH

8*55) was used in place of caustic alkali to liberate the anaemia*

Unoer

these conditions no detectable ammonia was liberated from urea and other
amides (asparagine. glutamine), amines (e*g*, ^luoosamine) or imino com
pounds (arginine, oreetine)*

1 ml* of the solution under test .Tae placed

in the still together with 1C ml* of the borate buffer and 3 drops of tributyl citrate added to suppress foaming*

^ small blank titre (9 0*03 ml*)

WAS regularly obtained for a distilled water blank ana -11 titre values were
subsequently corrected by this*

The period of distillation was 5 min*

Titre of 1 ml* wes equivalent to 10.8u.mol©s anmonia in the analytical
•ample*
*)

Aminoeoids were detected and estimated following their separation

by descending paper ohrostatography* using the original method and apparatus
of Gonsden, ^ orden and Martin (1%4)«

Freshly prepared butanol: acetic

aoid; water mixtures (4s 1:5) or phenol, saturated with water and made alka
line with ammonia* were employed as the solvent systems*

GhroQ&tOi^raaa

developed in phenol were washed in ether before drying and spraytrw with
ninhydrin*

•v
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The aninoaoiua ware detected by a, rayin^ with ninhydrin (0*> solution
' Sn ethanoljand heatin^ for 5 nina* at 10^P or 10 adn. at 80°.

For estima

tion of a roxioata amounts of the individual aoida, tha relevant developed
•ihe eluate
canea were elutad with 1 ml* water for 2 ixra., oentrii'u^ed, and the optical
A

of the nin*\ydrin oolorationa oaaaurod with a upekkar phot oelao trioabaorptiometer uaing Ilford 606 filtera (aax»» tranamiaaion at 570 ni/t),
Theae wera ootnpared with the colorations developed from aeveral known atandarda
of the given aminoaoid run almnltaneoualy on the eaoe
pp meaouremaiata were aaa&» with a w^mbrio^e ^-mat@r at room temperature.
The pH vwluos of inot^ating -Jiixturea were determined at the ocnoluaion of
the 4£ niin* iiwuibation and prior to the addition of trioh^teraoetto aold or
•th&nol*

- 19 -

Jtoanolature used (after
Pathway 1 refers to the eua^alc oxidation of citrate in the absence
of a&letl eoftictotffX' to yieMof-CBcoeliitarate
2 refers to the «ma$saii3 reeaonral of citrate , specially activated
by boil©& yotuat Juice*
CKF

oi ^oglutorate i© not an end

reftsro to a subotiaooe (or eub&tonoee} r*eoe»t In boiled
vtiiob oxl-dbits the or0p©rty of etJsulotii^ oltrote
in
to

of tbe
fhe COflP activity of

Oitrato

added to th® osmiy ay^iteaa io
tiolly o0aour©d by th© differeoo©

ia th© eokounte of oitrato o
both in the ?)T0sei>o© end tlie
mnoe of tb© footcsr (CQ?)«
i.e. /i? is a eat:-ii0^ro of citrate ,:,>ota-.
bolista via pathway 1«

/iX is ft iaeoBi^o of citrate metabolic by both r^tlftvoys 1 c^ki 2t the
di£Terer*», X3T rer^PBoenting a oeasure of t fee c^F aotiTitQr*

when M is greater thun or equal to the total citrate available tf tbon
no quantitative determinatioit of ODF coo be ojade,

ideally AX should be

leao than the citrate addoa (10 to 20u.oalea} atitl AY lees tiiaw fealf this

~ 20 -

amount of citrate*

It was rarely possible to achieve thio i&eal

tha enajrae preparation possessing wry variable a0tivit§r fsrooi one preparation
Thus the citrate mtobolleea In the ebseno® of OOF (£T) was

to another.

found to vary over the vonga 3*15 uaml©e/40 min* ir^subation perioft*
One observation of signlf laena* as* that ttse pacttMey
activity of fikny one etis3fKie r^repsratlofci ({lat©ftaiia©:d tahen CEKCOBS COP «®n
was nevor irxtefjeritent of the ®aui@ r>s*©f>sraM0nf8 aotivilgr for
citrate in ^he abeonoe of OOP i»®«» b^1 pathw^r 1*
AT WB0 reasonably kl^ too«

Thus mhw

XY TOts mv&r apireola^le when ;.Y tm® emaH*

<?his «ould maggest that either the •neytaeD recplreS for the retrpeotlwi i>ath»
mtys are closely associated wttl'iin th@ ^ast o^llo (e«g*» Bltuoted on ac^ie
oell :>orticl©0} and auffe^r ^a©0sg» or activation oiiailtane^usly, or that both
pathways tove sane ensyiaa rcsGOtious clorcly related to tmch other if not &o~
^F

Ho sl/,i lo obturation efroots nor© found on adding csHoosa OOP to
preparations e^dbiting a^^eo:lable activity for i^teboliormg dtrate
pathway 2, ixiinting to & d^nar^Lo rather than a static (o.g. f
function l"<^ nopt
The Addition of each of 3 independent

inoreaaea only ©liijjhtly the oxidation of citrate both In the absence
presence of low oonoetifepatio»B of OOP in <Kmtroat to earlier
(see p* 8 )»

*^ie paaaibillty rmiBt b© oonGiSered that Is i-'tjulkei

the A#T«iF* anlSed also ooiitain^i CCF*

After tb® 03gf>los*atory ©ssperifflajtits

ivaittf'-A frci:^ the aoi^a^1 o^«it©a»

whether C:.

ioms ar)yieared to hesws little effect on the stii^ajlatlon of citrate
metabolic*

The msgn@£!iiii& iy^« reteioed for furth&r aooum» sinoa it

* 21 -

4*0ir*a to prow that MMMmtaft lorn pr*«ent In Foultaw' original «*periaente
Hit flOt pJPeOipitated by 1h<- ojagnesiurn and phospktie ions also pfeserrt.

JLtegMMBiuta aDDOfliUGEk

PH«S {8*} bat not at pn 7t !*«*

phosphate io only p*»oif&ta1»a at alkaline
the oonftitians of incubation £*£$ aentiy.

1# a) Effect of ok.ltion of OOF on o
SMtt«rt4:-«t»«^ «-

^

^^^

v

.,.:- ,*

«».»KI.I»

i^iw*" 3(« -»»-««• •**• -no-CTff^p^*.'.1. aB>, J4'»«3m»'-'»>r*.>J»*ut

Kfi^et of aii-rvaio and a/dLtation
t-

.

f

i x--.i: -»' ..M.-Jinirtr-r—ir"*

--••— — —-••— ——

of
aaiiua iooo*

of

•)
'

-''<

oitrat© initiaUy*

Toluol vol. «

Addition of OOP ^fjS aodliia saltsj*

got laalf ths

dialysod, the othsi* half o$ed et 0° for iicriod of
Citrate nietabollaed
A

0,9 i

Continuous
liooe

5.8

Hono

4*4

«
OOP

non dialysad

8.6
n

e

it

OOP

"3
n

tt

FSftCl

for perloda gi?®atoj? tbaa 4^- ;:, ,>.r.j
activity of tha ena^s© pveparation aa was f-nand

9.3
3.4
2.2

PC--JOQV.

{1951a t
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Beriode 3.0s© than this failed to vmm® all th© CCF aad citrate present
in tJie QtfU~ffceje {^reparations* whlcto aorv» to p*wt$® the ens^rae system
for COP aaaay.
M&lticm of ©odium ton® in aw fona and ropiokoeMsnt of the isotonio
KCl (used In the extrootion of the om^ao sjTBt®®} fey isotonio 1ljaCl f
in a wry significant redwction of the total Suxmrit of dltrmte
(r:abl© 10),
Inhibition of the
'

oosl oifDteiod (2 ag«) oaoh inihite&tGd the oetabollsa of eltrate
regardless of vjiether fW ^*fi ad. :<id. or rnt.

?h®a@ irtiibltora^ 1U^

eMItiia ®f eodita isalts r^ntiofiecl ps^vimjalyf ^tfeet both pathvaam 1
2, lending wight to the ^pothoeio ttiat the •fevo patlssa^s ar^ n-)t
Cyst®i««i Inhibition dlcl riot appear- to bo <2u» to Interaetirtt with oata*
lytic u-jounto of tramiition laotala*

li^iaali^i ooonltaao hes be®a sh^isn to

traces cwl* Itenroue Ion aa €«o«»f®^s»' (Dic1tt8ann * Clotvtier,
19S4}»

/vAftitioB of the metal-cl^lGting a§3ritD* o«

(o«35 «§•) onft S-^ydiwqffjainolioe (0«3 ag«^ failed to effect either
1 or 2 (Table 2) t intlioatintt that ^a©t ac^nitoao aoa ttie othc^r
required for th© Ainotlottli^ of the two rathR3$8» if tiiey ara Gotivate^ at
ail by tmnsiticm u&tal iaaa» must bind th® i<m@ in vciy tigbt
tjrea inhibition TO® sieailatad bj^ a rasdber of etr«^g eleotrolytefif
cjuantlties of (1R^}2 SO^* I9C1 otc* ) » ^rebetily <3ue to &3i?an$»*!3t of the
balanoe and elaUi^r relfttionahine between the aetiv® cell
tli@ irjoubatlon .-jetiiuBi^oi- Im-iotlvation b^ clcn,ott5ratlon of the
^^ew^^jfW*p'» ^^^F

Effect of iaetaI~Qc*n' lexln*; amenta on 'athways 1 and 2*

Table 2.

Initial citrate « IGjuLiaolea.

Additions

Ho ras0n«aiura added*
OOP

Citrate rnetabolised
6*0

Yeraene
e

9.2

Oxine
e

10.0

Veraene » »4 ^>g. et^ylene diaminetetraoetio acid in >
Oxine

« .3 mg* 6-hydroxy^uinoline In 0.1 ml 10 ethonol.

Addition of the oomplexone, etl^yleneciiandne tetraoetic aold (veraene,
eequeatrene) aa the »ouium or potansium baits,was without effect on both
paths/aye 1 and 2*

(Table 2}*

This reagent powerfully oontplexea all metal

lone other than thoee of the alkaline mct^la (Gp«£A).

OOF eotlvity ia not

aaoooiated therefore with aio$>le otitalyoia or ooeriS,yia-o activity uue to
metul ions*
Pathway 2 oould be apeoifioally inhibited by tbe addition of oyenicie
iona or semioarbasinc hydroohlo^lde^j^ea^enta whioh apeoif io&lly react with
keto compounds.
of...driad &
It was reported (Foulkea 1953a) that attests to obtain dried prepara*
tiona of OOP either by evaporation or concentration can freeae drying
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(lyophllis&tion) lod to loss of activity and that no detectable OOF activity
was to bo found in the distillate or li^id iiir-ooolod trap*

In contr&at, tins prem-mt oxpertfcerits ahosad that all extract* of jreaot
submitted to £**e&e drying retained timir active tiog effect on eitrat® oat, even in the c1rl©a state r^rovidod the if! n»ii teept cjonstawt during
In th» abiseno^ of odded buffer, iOie gl of all extract* exaadned fell eigrdflcantly vdth Jryla./, sMlet the eoBtents of the liquid aircooled trap (i,o., distillate) beotuae ^jungent in 'u All ond alM:alitio to litnua*
ABKJonia WIMS found in this distillate (?oell 9 !'ecoler»a reaction}*
Believing that /"'oulke®' inability to obtain i3rla<l products oiight be
associated -*dth liberation of sulptatrio aoid in the active concentrates,At*
to disaoclntion :>f the ixssaanlim jsulphata i^ra^nt in all active oaia; lee, aotae
CGf preperetiona tsoro dssul;*atedl before m^feedtting to drying*

— „«

chloride wao added to preoipit^tf} eul |witc lc;rn; sM &KC&&& barium re^jv^d
with the addition of oeacaonto cojt-brmnto until b rioia i ns were no longer doteotable with rhodinonie acid,

Fxreeae drying the deeulphated jaatwrial in

the preeenoe of pboephftte baffter (o»^tf ill* 7*1) yields a CCF-eotive ^«oOuot*
Control aasays revealed that tlio atxttire of iftsrganic suits resulting from
the application of the de$i*lphatli?n |^TOO®<|UPB to solution® of emjoniusi
euloiwato ^^HS^^^S^J^^^2iE^J^i^&* '-^ Wia traced to th» preeenoe
of flmraonlura Ions. (Table 3).

Table 3.

».««»•»><»«. ...>•£»

COP activity of (a) Oflsd jmat

»ii»i «•«•!• minin m. -»—».^-^!»~.«KM«<»

*

*

im in i mi in ir iHUin*>«»"•«• ii

10 IjLBQyLfMI dtTiitO laltlflQUljr

/*•
extract

B#9

H

These additions- do net @xfir«ss
of the "lanioniiiii iiB.e
The partial Inhibition of eitrato oxidation by liOdiUEi bicurbonato
dloeted above la of interest > aogi^iitiQi th^t om ^K :Iblo e^itl^tle ral« of
the auaaoniiJD loa is to antag^ml^e the ir^ki.Mtlon du@ to nrosence of &odlwa
Ions - In tiiiffi i\m?«ot, ^y^nJU® loo aijiAilatins tbe -cnown 'property of
loos»

;4ibfie~]iiont lUndlnga -jpevfemi^d tomver tlmt aceionta Is «o~
iTo,:; the tiaaa^ system («ee p. ^3 } r^gortll@©a of whether the

»ouroe be Divi-oniu-s sulrli^t^-frae boiled j^ast extracts or Inorg&rdo
11 out-oniuw otxlto tested (GrdrboB{->te t chloride, |ihOBplmt«f
and aqueous wffl^onla c^iifoltcxi aotlvlt/f providing the pB
not Ol&turbod by th* addition oi' th&w salts*

Both the ^e&st juice

-26tione (PouXkaa* V28C an* tue lar^e seal* concentrate; contained
sulpha t« (0.060 K and O.U3 K awnoniura, rcfc-ectivcly.

The *otivity of a

freshly ; • repfcre* boiiea ye»at extivot wtuoh container no t-uuea aancmiuai
aulphiitft -v&8 tosteu, fourid to be Active in tr»o aaaay ^yat«m ana s^iomi to
contain *fciuuniuj^ ions*
4*

(bj aotaociuia eulptote-frec .yeast extract
on citrate o;:ldAtion»
citrate taken*
final aitrate

o.a&a

lM*oiosj
10

«

T
-

M

rsri
/'tTJi.
* w^ *y^^

10.5

to

Xaaat o* truest, (0.1 rol.)

12*2

*»

5.9

4.1

CMgHj^

1.4

6.6

*

^) 2oo3

2*1

7.9

*

Yaaat extraot (C.lirtl*;

2*2

to.o

Suym
•

-

This exp«ri:;«nt indicates thut the fiftewi'nm ion ef feat IB not aue to Inter
ference in the method of altrato firmlysis.
or native aoiiec

with borata uuffer

ena oono<»iitratiori of the ui&tilXate in the
«oiu,
(potaaaiu®

aolutioris whloh reacted with Messier f e reagent
to

this o*jan»oteri»ticj brown

of

- 27ta&loative of aw&oaium ions,

ibe presence of other volatile baooa in

yeast (asthylaatlne* eto.) btiii^ responsible for the activity of the extract
was obviated by their Inability to exhibit the OiF effect upon the assay
system . (T^ 5)
Table

*

Kffeot of aadno
Citrate roetabolised

Additions

20.0
(the final concentration of all thee<
A lwrtoi numbor of other amino comf.ounod deteoted in the yeast concen
trate by paper ohroEiatOtiraphy were similarly tested*

GlyoUie t L*tyrosinef

DL-aapartlo oold, D-^luooa^^ino, guanine anti thynr.me v^re entirely without
aotivityf whilst a<ienine, L^^lutamlo aold, I/-^luU*mlne, l«*asp^ra|^inet
Itti-elanine, ^Hlf ITfl and niootii^aiac all exhibiteu slight aotivityt (see
also Tables 17 *

18, pp.te + ^3 )»

Hyarasine hydrochlori^e likewise eac*

hibited feeble OOF activity.
The Agaaonitim ion o on tent of whole yeast*
(i)

Bailor's yeast (i>.U«L.) ootitained aaBsoniuR ion C.G2& by

o&loul&tQd on a dry wel^t of yeast basis*
fhole yeast waelied three tircoe on the centrift^c, to resnove
ion reiminln^ frora the ^jrowth taediu®, was eusrendeu in uistillad water and
quantities transi'erreci lay pipetto to tue ^isaith*^ stUl.

The

of the oella ana the liberation of ammonia *»s achieved simultaneously on
steam distilling in the preaeuoe of excess borate buffer*

The yiela of

in 5 experiments on separate samples of yaaat #i*s of th© oz^uar of
whole &&oiftt yeast, oeloulaUKi for imi^jbt oi' yeast before

/&»

A series of experiments on uet.ydrwtln^ whole yeaet to oonatant weight by
(«)

oven toatin^ at 105°

(b)

li^uefaation 021 mrmin^ la ^n uvei^ foiiow^a by tixr^ active oon-

ocntr«itlon in a vncuu^
(o)
oeecied 1

4ittiategnitioo by inversion in & aolid 00 - etha&ol mbettire auo
Ca

eachati&tiv« drin on tb<*
ail ^avs a <ury wt:wfiolo yeast rat km

A typical bstoh of y^a&t had ACI ammonia cor.teRt 6^ju.g* 'p@r g* wt^ole yeast
arm & moisture content of T\% ^ivin0 a cor.oontrtitl-^n of amBoraia in rreshly
yeest of 217/i^g ^12«6^aul©8/s) dxy weight.

This figore probably

a luial^al VBlue*
iiic wuir^nium ion oont^nt of a ty • k?&l soiled ye«st extract ob-

(ii)

fraa >1«7f^* of washed yesst (equivalent to 6*0§g» of tiehydreted
yeast) waa 93/^caoifcc» corresponding to tn^yxmoleii/^ (dry weight) of
f

I'Mtivit to

eolations of rmrtlally fr^ationateu yeast juioe tmd of
aalta exhibited OOF activity ovor & porticul&r concent raticn ran^e oril,, .

In

all oaaee it urns found that the amounts of amrdOiium ion (aciaed ®& f^.lto or
extra
amotmta
the
to
€^uiv&l«mt
preparations) exLibitir^, activity w€:re at leaiit
of oiifam citrate aeteboXiaecL .

of .a, .

oi' wriou»

Table 6.

Initially, 20 LLBOlea citrate*

Dilutions
of UGP

ontent

^

Incubated with

Increase in

Qltrate

Citrate metabolism

>"*"•

/^—

-

-

12.7

0

xl

66

19.7

7.0

y^.

xlO

a*8

19.7

7.0

xlO)

Q.W

13.8

0.9

xlf OOQ

0.09

12.7

0.0

12.4

-

12.6

•>

xlO deaiBlft"
a ted

<0.t

•>

^©amiaation
blank

w«a oarri^a out tf^ tml* diluted ^t? in the preaoncxj of
(1aa.0,m) at pli $*2» with 0*2 BS! ^ M'iOg aiid stanuin0 for 3 hours.
nitrite oukjciitration i^preeentfi a 20 -fold •xoee&j.
ur@a solution
further ^ hours.

added to fjieutr&liae tha

0*4 ml* of a

nitrite and stoou for

On eckUtion of '*2flr>C4 ( 1 «^al» 0.1M) and solid K^^ to

neutr&liae H*, the fli wne restored to 7.1*

A deaminaticn blank o&rried

out on distilled water and teated in the 3GB1 aaaay system did not affect
the oxidatioa oi' oitrate.

30 *

2* ££228? P^^SS^^K^^^^^^*
lOumles irl trot® * n'T 7»02.
. / qp-*»j^

•

•

OR incubation.

Wo

• * -**••.-

citrate

Tnoub^tion

«

(/*«

6*90

6.3
&.«>

0.2

60

6*90

9*8

3.5

*oo73i

15

7.08

9.9

*6

.001 2SH

3

?.OS

6.5

2.2

"»

-.,v

.m

300

.03^!

in

Q

of

to exhibit COP aotivitgr*

ia of SIGBSO £dgniflc«Ar*o© In

Tliis

to Detect th€'

of ^la^onlma ions oa

af during tfa© course of ffuotionating tooll^cl
to ^vith ocAutioniB of satituratc?d uo
3*

'. '.:cst of aafesonla on citrate

Initially 10iA.

f«i

ixa
/

•

Final jti
after
iacubatioa
C

• *J
O« «:.;,«::

o.<^i nH,cii'

Cltrotw
inetab(Al'.09d
(uno&Ba)

oitrata

(uiaoklaa)

?«3

0

10.0

7.0k

0.0^

4*0

6*-BB

9.8

2.5

0*01

2*0

6.45

9.3

2.0

O.OC35

1*0

6*42

8.4

1*1

0*4

6»5B

7.8

0.5

0*002

-

tK.- .:..;?i»nt of aR«aon.ttJB'j i n In the D

in

A re-«*M4in»tian of the two partially fractionated JQP preparations
fron yeaat indicated thftt they both contained tppreolable aaounta of
and sulphate ions, evidently oeriwd from tbs uae of aaturated ananonium sul
phate i'or the fraotioru.ti.on of boiled ..cast Juice (nee XatrouiiCtion> p» 12. )
(1)

i>ar0c coule preparation ocmtaiaeci 0*06 N Kli, «

^,
(ii) rouLxea*' no&t active pitiparatiun, V.26C aont^iiiou. 0«Q60 .'.'.Ul, .

, aoayin^ then© for -JUP aotivlt/ a^&lnat equivalent Goluttooa of
oblorixl* indicated that the activity of theae prepare tiona «ms cntU-ely
in tcmc of th^ir ajmacnium iota content *
.

ncubated with ab&

aitratc initially
of

Auditiona

in citrate
metabolised

14*4

0

17.Q

230

8*9

O.C84H HH. 01
4

16*6

25- 3

w

Xeast extract
V.200

12

21.7

7.3

ucm 1^01.

12*6

22.0

7.6

•

*

jte&ut extract
Vi) x 10

eosle
aia)ili.r

diluted teo»fold«
was f^oad bot^cn

titiea of the JOF prepaimticns arxi their e ^uiv^ler.t
atilohate ami am ^mium ohloricki (aue Table 1G)«

and c
of

*)

8.0
o.B

3.8
0.0

U7
6.8

«*
2&.Q

16.8
6.C

.0*. i^a

'it- arid i>folii ttilutior.c of i: r0e 30,,le otmcaatrata froe yet-.at, oatitkiulng O.

0.0

6.9

».i

7.C

Ofe/25*

7.0

8.3
9.3

fc.8

30.0

17.6

OQF/10*

»

«

-

-

of

citrate oxidatiotu

21.2

M. soles)

ion

iesidoel

Volume a 2*3

Ion &nci

G.i

« «.*

AHO abate with shaking.

QQi>relatk3n ox' g- take of

ana e^oivfe lent gtspqata of suraaoniiaB i&»

furthtr ocMpgriBan UOF activity of f rao t iona i;cu preparation* from

3C u-rtok citrate lnitt*lljr»

Table 1Q;

vs

I

..of th

ion *vitb

ion analyses were perforoiera on samples of OUF end equiva
lent £*olutiont» of ammonium &uits9 the ens^ae ays tern used for UuF assay
and the products of am^oe»oitrate-^)F iiioubc.tiwii.

It wtis ooni'irmed

tlmt auMonluti ion id actively r&mcmju durir^ Incubation &nd in equivalent
quant ities to the extra jitrate cjetabolloed (Ttiblea 1C c4id 11}*
the results ^ivai in these two tablc^« VAJ find for &ix iz>»
i

of oitrate and aj^mmiym salts (or JU? ;,rc| aration) :
aitrate oetaboiism

ion

u>

a. e

0.3

Ui)

6.9

7«C

(Ui)

a. 7

e,o

u»)

6.8

6.0

(»)

30.2

(vtj

t>Q

/

12.8

i.e., noariy 1:1 relationship bctweuii

oitrate

ana the

amount!* of &asacxiiui& repaired to stimulate tarn extra oxidation*
I: rouuo tb of

ionst (added as neutralised potassium o/aaiucjand semi*
ourbasioe t^/druotiloriuo at final oonoe&tratioii& ^.01;,,., inhibited tbe
ax»iuo>- stimulates a^t&bolism of oitrate, i.c.^
12).

att«,'uy £,

^Tables 11 end

These inhibitors aivi knuwii tc reeot with keto ou;^)ounda and effcct-

ively inhibit Uwir meuiboliiik.

^oulkcs (1^1 a) denKxiBtz^ted th&t the

of citrate by the y&ast enj^/vae syatem u@ed for ^w1 aat^y in the
of tt^tte inhibitors^ mftults in an ftocufculatiaj of o((as the oyanhydrin and aernioarbaaone res'>ootively}i
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Table 12.

Oyar.lcia .inhibition of athway 2.

10 ^ujolea aitrat*. Initially.
AMltlone

T "J

oli 1 ^°

*

01i'i*

Citrate
{

JUKJ.H3e.secl
citrate
' uir

7.10
6.2

3.2

7.2

0.0

7.25

c.o

7.15

5.9

2.9

added oqulvelent to 7^ U^olaa aiaeumlum iufi
of the produote of inouo&tin 0 citrate with ei^oaluffi ions or
QQF

by paper cU^nnto^-a;)!^, .t^v&al&d that J. I'-dtiatulateu citrate
was ticca^>a^4 by &i^ifio&jat lt%3reeiaea in the a^xiunts of eevural a
end ^-artioalariy of ^Xuta&lo acid*
in

at R:F

ctoi'inite
Aold

Hp o dlataiioe trawilcu by
dlatano® tmve»ll€>u u aolwnt

in butenol-eoetio
otaroeiatogffef&fti
inoubeitiun of

Kiahpteia»poMiUv6

at

alone
abov»* V. strong

» Jttra zone
at .13

*7

Aapartio
."•b

acid

•21/«22
•2?

Alanine

of tbo asooe at %. •& /•SI* following

iii the butonol-

acetlo aoid &olwnt a^atom and uavolopmcut with aliitiydrln, Indicated that there
was a qualitative conre»;>oiiaer.oe o&tween the fcxtrii oitrata ':«tabuliBed, the
uptake of anmraitian ion and ainount of <JLutatnlo aoid formed*

Addition of semi-

oarba^ide (*OlM) wbioh d@prea&@& tbei uptake of a^imium 1cm &cm oxtra citrate
netaboliam, likewise cierrcased glutamio aoid formation (Table it).
ilo direct quantitative rclatloi^Uip between inor^aeed oltratc
and ^lutamat^ r.noduotion ouuiu be est^Uliahea as the
aysteia readily m@taboli»ed
the optioal a6n^ity of the nii^ydria ^ioraticaa at
in the but&i^ol-aoetio aaid
active aasay system*

qy tti^ r^duotiari in
foUowing ortro
was added to tba

/uu incx-caoe in tbe amounts of several other aminoaoids

and of ^lyoine and aapartio aold in particular aoooa^nied the metabolism of
both oitrate and ^lutamate in tbo abaeno* of aotied atmKmiim ion» (Table 13).
The CQF asfcay system «as also ahuMi to be oapablo of r^ciuctively aminating
oxo^lutarate to yield ^lutameito in tloe nr&@@noe of

- 37;0ge.,pfemtiori for 4latiyfi»ls^.jPpgtnaticft
trancamin&tion, etc*
Incubation for 35 min

;.d<:iticna do not represent equivalent

Additions to en^yite system

Optical tensities of zonea
(BuGn.HOAC.H20)

.17
oxo^lutarate, KR, *

.60

.23

oitrate end ?lhV*

.§3

.29

^lutaroeta (80C |lg)

.78

.27

ensayrae prep.
adcied ae sodium colt (14»!>ix*9oi«j8)
thi» glutejaate-motabolisinci activity of the ye&fct on^yiao
preparation BUS not reproducible from one ex;.^rinaont to ant^tLcr, roncic-rlng
it difficult to dr@r c^ a balance sheet in terms of extra citrate motabollsod
end anmonia upta)ce a: ^TIO hisnd c^nd total ^lutamste fort sticr. on the other.
Over a series of experiment* it was ^ualitotively establiahed that
production andf to a leaner extent, Olycine formation &nd aapartio acid
tioc cons latently paralleled aTrracnia uptake.
of whale jreaat
Hitherto, it has b©en established tfcuat the OOF activity of fmctionated
extract a frcra yeast ie entirely cttributable to the content of fre® amnoniiss
ion.

T^fraot ions ted samples of boiled yeaat Juice hc^evor exhibited greater
activity than waa acojunteble In torma of their content of amonium Balta.

» of feoilea 4ui«* frosi

*>

<;a» found to oontain &&->Q*iU«& iocui equivalent to

to

aolutUtt of Mcxxiiun ohlorlda exfclfeiteo tmly 26%

*J»

14) •

••--•Tt —— •

2C Ufxrie

to .

So|

U4&1
in

of oitrate -*» tai^i itaeca

of yetftt extract
extroota

»Uwr «»lta to

reoiittttos

orator *
* of tii«

tutroot
*»a formed

allver aitr®t^ item A

rul
;! o t

with
o

of
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ions (11«4%KG1) to precipitate all excess silver lone.

The silver precipi

tation was accompanied by 6j$ rvuuotic«n of the U.V. absorption of the extract,
over the ran^e 220-2^C/ffi/i«

1ml. oi' the resultant nuoleoticie-free preparation

of yeast extract wee tested for OUF aotivity a^inst 1ml. of the original exto the

traot uiluteu ^-i'olu and also a water blank wtuoh was
opera tiona (table

fable 1J>

Bti^r^ -.nt"Hr iji

T

i"**!

iiffec 1- of --reo imitation withj*.** on aotivity of boiled
-n»nMi -mmr, i » --in . u»i i.

••.•IKI'I •» <^r^>i M'I

nT m

n* p» Ml *' mi

i i in •i^m*»'^» -lO^o... n iiimai.*t»-.a»--^f<'m»-.*Mtfc'*».' jtK-^tr^o-'a.'t^^^v^-i m^*.^» -*»^n»-«af <'»tn*iM>

Both /itf^.pj.-^u. ana diiutcu isritr^teu yeast extro.ot* oontuined 4»C
citrate ami 3«i> litnoloa a^o&ium ion /i'nl«
C?iti*at0
toetaboliaeci

Aduiti^is
(Iral.)

-

6.0

llutea untreated
extract
Ag*pptcl. extract
*

inoreaa*
in citrate

.vater blank

ioal
vpt* Penalty
at K

•>

•325

21.2

15.2

1.40

90

3.5

1.33

6.7

0.7

.260

iiemovuil of the bulk, of the U.V. ab»ort>ir*u oom[>o«nua (n.yoleotidi®8 0 etc.;
was accompanied by reuuotion of the CCF aotivity to &$%ti;&t formerly.

Vne

forftiation of ^luttimate waa haruly affooteaf whilat the resluual QCi*1 aotivity
Oviuivelcnt to the netabolian of 3»5/>.njolea of citrate correarunuoa oiusely
with tho ammonium ion content of the iiuoieotide«free extract
of anfraotion&teu yeeat ©xtraot*
1 ffil. of wtiole yeaat extract */aa aucaeittea to the itoandn&tiun proceuure
oeaoribed ofi j>. 29 .

After

standing vitU nitroui aoici t one r»alf the rea-

ultant ^oluticn was treated with urea as desorlbea, to remove excess nitrous
sold and the other half left untreated.

;>s controls.-. both a wattsr blank and

the equivalent solution of Gmoniuin ions (*C146t4.KU,Ol> were subjected to simi
*?heso Liaandnated yeest extracts t^ave no fltr&teaole a^r

lar treatJaunt •

on distillation with oorote buffer
j*ll these ueamiatAtea scjiuiluns w^r© testea for GUF activity (fable 16)
jiffeot of daaminat ion with oitroua aoid ori aotivlty of

Table 1o.

yoatitv
builou
^^L/"* jJL/T^LL

Tff* "*_^_!ir TJ*:.

oitrevte

Untreated yeast extract t uiluted 4-fold, contained
3*6 ixmoles HK.* /ml*
Citrate
metabolised

Additions

••
Untreated extract

Final
Glutamate
Cot •Density
at !

uo

6.5

.145

3.6

16.4

.730

Ueeminatecl

"

(t>

0*0

12.5

.^5

»

"

(il>

0.0

15.0

.^

-

6.7

.172

7.1

.150

"^ater blank

*

*
"jesmlnated Ml^Ul.

< c-.l

nitrite removed by treatment with urea*
Failure to remove the ejtoesa nitrlt© (i>y urea treatment) evidently partly
inhibits the meUiooiisra of citrate in the absence of &doed aimonlum ions.
^oamiii^tlijii, leading to removal of >.6|imolos sjomonium ion in the yeast
•xtmot also results in loss of JOF activity e^tiiv&leut to tha
of oitrate by 3.4puules*

:rhe residual activlt,/ nut uu^ to

luna » 71 fc activity of wtiol© y<?aet exti-aot.

A*tiis is tu uu compared with re-

- 41 -

auction of activity to Z3% y;hen all nuoleotidea but not aJwaonium ions
removed by silver : recimitation, i.e., at least %% JOF activity of this
whole yeast extracts is due to its content of (a) ammonium ions and
(b) nuoleotides (DPN, TFN, etc.)
A repetition of thia analysis of JiF activity due to aamonia aad ntiolootide fractions uoojuntou for 91$ of total activity of another imole yeast ex
tract (from 1 7^ <^« yeast.)
other
The GOF aotivity of tbe nuoleotiae^, DPK ana VPIJ was confinnec ot>
act inordtae iu ttic total citrate oxiuiseu wtitJii tbeae ^e-i-e adued to the
6/fitem (Table 1/)»

lliootinaoiiae adued ./ith the intention of u<u .i^Bsm^ the

nuoleufiidase activity of ti^o enayrae G/tttem, oaused surae stimulation iii oltrate
metabolism*

Thus the aoait ion of jl pmolts of nicotiiiamlae btkaloted citrate

oxiaation by ^|xu^loi* ,itb &n aouu^p^nyin^ increase in itit- amount uf ^lutaio^te*
Evidently the niootiiMioAue exhibited eou» <JOF activity*

Ohromto^ra; Lie ex

amination of the niootinamlde sample failed to reveal tbe preaenoe of aJBtoonium
aalta.
Ttoe i>"t» •*• 7FN tested were only u-artly purii'ivu aa^;!*.1® (iLlnuly provided
by ur. L« A* ^tocken) of 4^% and 15% purity respectively.

'i.'he L^ossibiiity

auflt be ooiiiiiikiroa ttet Lb^oe were a source of animonium ions cither by simple
decomposition or enzymic deamination of the nicotinacuiue und auenine.
i^ot enoujh material w&a SVL Liable to teat these samples for their content, if
any, of free uci.A^iiurn ig&&«
A new factor frorn liver 4-tach stimulates the reepiratiun of brain mito
chondria ;of. JLriatie, Juuah * H«usf 1953) fe-nd wiiioh beers sume sur.erfioial
resecublances to a nucleotide ( reck it&tea by barlusm salts, degr^auod by ucids.

- 42 etc.) ima teat«sd for COP activity.

A bwiusa i^@oioitst«d S4*iapla provided

fey jftrft, 1WKi« and Judah was diaaolvod in mtiT and ©«®as Ba**'* i^iacwied by
treatment with 1^K)4*

20

It was found to be cOiooet dev^^id of festivity (Table 17}.

oitarat® initially

Adultiona

5*5
12.0

0* 1MUML C3U

5.2

8.7
8,0

•00^!.

7.7

2.2

104

5.8

0.3

factor from rat
OOF aotlvlty, *»»
pteially «Jaen itdclad to0»thor with Di;fl

Thia oouM not fee ooufica&d using
aaJLone exhibited extmaely

present aeaay

th*s addition cif t4f? alon© or

tivity whlcsh wews not
18 }

in addition to niootinoitdU!ld itwlf * otfe@r

group dcnora isere found

to exhibit a feeble C^F activity in tho asaay
eluded

These oosipouriis inend L^^

i

* 43 *

Tablo 16.
•in Hi.ulM«»Miimi>iiB> ii*Bi»»>i

CO? activity of ooartain

iiMMiaiiMmi i'J««W rm mm-nrnr/*- -Jf^^Tvmrrwrvin— ir "•r-'T—•••"••"-'—
*•"•' '••-'*'

aoicls and

in

buffer

eitrata

oetiivolio
{ ajfloleo^

SL

*

6*6

2*7
L-Aapartat* (10 a
/ Hf.

7.1

1*9

6.2

1*0

U7

US

no
1.7
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,.na- ur^j^^l^ TalIrate oxmix]a:tion_i'aotQrCsj
The fore^oin^ body of evidence indic&tea that tua JuF activity of unfreotionateu boilcci yeast prepfcraticiia is due to tbe»f 3or,tent of the oodehydro^enases, JPN and TPN and of ajza&jnluffi loos*

The activity of the fractionated

preparations previously described (Poulkea, 193^» 1953*) !• attributable to
triair oont&nt of anrnunium aalts*
The finding triat atsoKmiutfi ions oxh^oit tba :-ro;;ei*ty of atirmilutin^ oitrate brealcdown in ye out ex, tracts , is entirely in toaoru with t ouiKoe* obti i^vationa cvi ttie nature of the citrate ^xioatioii factor fuunci in boiled yeast
Juioe after precipitation of the bulk of the nuoleotiaeo with barium cLlorlde
eth&nol*

TLd ohief properties of the fractionated factor as reported by

i,1>^J}> r-***y be auaEnaritiGa &s follow;*
1*

Stability ovor iM ran^e 2-11.

Mormal aoiu or alkali at hijier teai-

|5eratorua ouuse rapid and ootofilete in^ativEtlon.
2.

i'hoflpuottoigitio aold at j.tfi 1.$ - 2 completely preoipitfitea the-factor.

>

It n-^ay bo olutea fruci adsorbents ^Puli&r's earth or ociu-v/ashed

Uorite; with 0.1^ ammonia.
4.

Insoluble in ether anu more aolable in propanol and butanol at an

alkaline pii than unoer neutral or aoid conditions.
3.

It is t*i*con i^> fciy ttie aoiaio resin ^isberlit© LH 1Ub f fran which it

way be elated at pU 3*5 with citrate buffers.

Prior to elution urider these

conditions, the "J.V. absorbing bases are firat i«aovBd» indioatin^ that OCf
is a stronger ba&e than those of the latter type.
6.

JUF pre^arstiona retain their activity after d^amiristion with nitrous

when the excosa nitrous acid is uestroyed by the addition of a >-iolci equiva
lent of ammonium sujpharaate*
7*

•

i 4/1 it ion of the extract of yeaat results in loss of activity*
these finding indicative of the weakly basic nature of ->-F, do not

precious ajononia a& the a^nt responsible for the CO, activity of these nuoleotius-free extracta of yeast*
&ono further observation* lKoalkjes» 19^2} ore of interest:
a; .iieotroXytio desalting of OJJ? prepare t ion is lea to o«^a^>let© toss of
activity unaer aGnuiiiui& wutch achievtsa a ra^icL ucy^ltin^ of oilute aolutiuna
of aHT; oriiic.1 auipl^te.
b) nctive fractiona a©peratea fnxii ttM^se ^r&pitr&itiuriA by aitfvrajto«jn!tpfcy
on oelltiloscs with r»heaol-*Kitert still oonteineu sulpha to iuntt*
c; Boilc-u extracts of a norriber of vertebrate tissues ^bitiia, livv,r, eta*}
possessed vX)f activity.
Inhere are however* so?» differences botw^eri the f'indin^s ^iven toy Foulkes
and the resole© of the present investigation which cteserve ttoeoe ocxn^nt*
These <uay o& l^ist«ju aa;«
a) re^aireEifcint of aui^iieBium ions for activity of t)stfa8«ay 2 in the [>reaenoe of J'.F (amt^oriiijuss ions/ ima at low .,,^' cu«centrLitioriti, of ATr;*
bj repurted io ility of JO/ on heating with acid.
It has been found that the audition of .*1V ana m&jjaesiuffl ions often
stabilises t^eu or dai^a0ed ^ituai.^'idria and aimil^r cell i>article&*

he

•nayiae sequences required for the funotionlnto of the tricarucixylio acid cycle
(oyolophorasc complexj i?nti for the synthesis of ^lutamic acid iiave been ahowa
to be aoeouiatou with .'i^too^otiuria in siariirialian tisaucs (^til! 9 Buell +
urc^n, 19^«

wreen 19Mt> aw* ''ith cell ^ttiiulca U» ycaet, aimilar to

nitoohonuria in character (Noasal* iy%o)»

The possibility that the

At? was & auurce of ammonium iona either by contaiainatiGf'i or dcaminatiun to
the Inosii.e smalo^ue ^icjiens, 1JJ51) o&afiOt be discounted*

The aXP ;. repa

ration cjould also huve served as a source of aaer*o»ine-f>-pii<j£phate f required
as a ooengytmj for the Tril ooupleu ieocitrlc d©t\y^>rOoeriiiSe a1* y«*fet (see p. 4. ;
In a repetition of Poulke*' «x^riments (19i?2) cm the loss of <XiF acti-»
vity cm boatin^ with normal 00la ior 10 miiu»« f it was founo, tbttt whole
extracts auffored octisidenibi© redtiotioa of activity ^reauKably aue to
truotion of the ntioleutiuea i)*$t and Z?tl f ana tik»t rLuoieutiuc*fn»e
arid sulutiuiis of •anxjnium aalta appeared to lose activity cxily if the aoid
was neutralised with eodium l^'uroxide or sodium carbonate beforo addition to
the assay system.

The partial inhibition uf citrate oxidation on auaition

of sodium iorie baa b@en rep-eat^dly ooaervea in the as Bay system ^oee

.22.. }•

Foulkea (1355) ha» wc1^ oottfirraed the Jv&? eotivity of &mciionium ictia In
Ani;euo<jr-:>usoti oo^nercJU.1 oakcr9 a yeast*

.:c also reporta a re&iauol UOf

activity in arooiil 110-free extracts of this yeast mmifeated in the pre&enoe
of '^T, 9 &&0ociat6d with i/-^S[>ariate which is present in jiuntitics » 4.6
in this y«ast.

J.G auch activity aue to aat>artate oould be found

the asimy eyatem prepared from J.C*^ yeabt, whether or not ^>?H and
nicotift&mide were preeent - the niootinamlae b@in0 adi,ed to uepreae Dfff9 : flJa&e activity.

ilcwever, other amlno donors were found to b© feebly active in

the assay ayateia and include L^^lutemio sold (&io) t Xf^lutamine* L
&l&nki& and niootkiamlde*
fhe oatalytio properties of both DVK land XVH in pjK»otiii0 citrate
tion (in the absence of aM&jnium iuns; are v.ull t«ataolish&a ^.ornber^ *
1951»

^oeaal, 19!^»a)»

rkir,

5?heir ocxobined activities aocotarit fur ot least 7C%

of ttJ0 ^U6' activity of whole boiled yeast extracts, as measured by the reduction
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tn activity followir^ their removal by precipitation with silver ions and
also on removal of araiioniuffi ions with nitrous acid, under conditions which
fail to oaaminate niootinaraide enu its derivatives (^ahlenk, iiellstrom +

TJbe ittodfl mgf ,.aot iaa of .
Aamunium Ions are knoan to be capable of activating enaiyin© systems, par
ticularly those involvin^ the transfer of phosphate groups (J^unta +
19£1 • w«its, 1%9;«

ir^ tula respect they oft«a almulsa te pot&s&lum

It ml^jht be thought that awfit^iium ions owe this property to an ability (of.
potassium; to cworoosae the inaotiv&tin0 efieot of aoanim ione^ whioh is mani
fest in niuny enaym© ayotems (see for e*£* liartman -»• K^lnit&ky, 19S>2}* This
ia socaewhat bornt- out by a con^ari^cn of the rates of fermentation) anu. over
all respiration of a*sodium yaast 1 (Jonway * Moore» 19S4) and tn 9 aoimuniuBi
yeaat* (Conwey * Iire©nf 1945) - yeust oells iii hioh ttwre has bean ©nriobment of souiun. anu ammonium ions respectively at the exren&e of their potas
sium ootitent.

The amrioiiium yeast respires more actively ts^n either tiie

normal or soviium-enrLotiea yeaetci.

The inhibitory effect of eodium iona on

the oxidation of oitrate in the asaay eyatem has alreacty been rioted but the
activity was olearly not aue to a sickle reversal of the aouium effect }SA
by the active uptake of aroiLUiium iuis acoom^ifjiyino the inoreased rrifttabolisin of citrate, i*e« 9 ajsirrtuaium ions are c^namioaily involved in the stli

mulotion of oitrate oxidation*
A similar c^ynemio effect of ammonium ions on yoa&t respiration has been
observed by e number of workers.

If particular interest, is the finding of

ttaythe (19J^J that the activity of extracts of yeast or anin<al tissues wL.ch
stimulates yeast fermentation and attributea to a novel ooen ysae, "activator 2**
uue to the content of acmonium salts in these tissues*

^aaurt and Heymans

(WO found that tils ufi'oct wab associated with U*e sythftsia to novo of
nitrogenous compounds within the cells ana that this toLTagnlus&-stlffliilkted
respiration was reduced by inhibitors which effectively prevent ammonia
assimilation.

5icailarly, usioe poisoning of the assimilation of aarBtmia,in

hibited the response of a blotin-oaf ioi> nt strain of yeast to the adaition
of b Lot in ana ammonium ions, the addition of oiotin ulono failia^ to reetoi'e
«

fenaentation, respirotLon or i^rowth (*in«ler et al. 19^}4}»
The direct rtJiatiunehip oetwecri the anuimilation of atnoonia cnu inareased r&ta& of cellular respU^atiun hats been observed for both buiier*a
yeast (Ktumetrdm ot al. 1%C) and ttie edible .oast, .orto-lo sis at ills
^

*

^^

(Yeinm * i?olikes, 19f4)»

»

"

~

uMM>
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•
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The prtss^nt v^ork serves to define one ioous at

least,for the oauplino of the uptake of acamonium ionn ,/ith iriorwaeed res iratiun* i.e., inorcotieu breakdown oil citrate*

This oouplin^ can be envisaged

at three levels, wnioh ara not mutually exolasive but rat tier, tiire© ueeori[>-

||

tions of the one relaticfishlp*
(1)

Joupliia^ly pfcto8piiory*ation or other encr-jr tr&nafer processes,

whereby ener^ derived from the axiaativo cuU^oiics proc&KBos uf the call is
made available; for synthetic r^aotiuns, p&rtiaularly araino aclu synthesis*
(ii) Sauplin^ lyy oxido-reauotic« taecsrysniems.

The reductive timination

of ketoaclds to yield aminoficids oxidises tho reduced phoBpiid'.yriuine nooleoticie ooen^ymes,which are reduced a^ n by the simultaneous oxidation of other
metabolites, &uch as trio&ephosphate &nd isooitrio acid*
(El) Coupling, thereby the catabolic processes of the cell uiu of the in
dividual stages of the tricaruoxylic aoiu cycle in r&rticul&r, .uiTiiah the
carbon skeletons in the form of intermediates (tf-oxotilutarete, oxaloaoetatey
for the synthesis of nitro^cn^u^ ou--u: ounos,.

i

I
i

binee it ooulu be demonstrated that the

of a&uionium ions in

nuoleo tide-free preparations of QGF leads to the iuorea&ed production of
Olutamate» and that the afctiay system was able to promote the formation of
from oxoglutarate in the presence of ammonium ions9 the GOF activity
of aauiooiuffl lulls is evidently r&lated to their effective ixt^uvul of c(-oxoglutarate from tto.3@ eit&» in th« yvast gntnule { paeucio-^itoebonar iun) where
it is formed from oitiBte tothar with the conec utmt oxidation of the reduoed pyridifie nuoleotidc'8.

Both tlie&e effects, i.e», refnoval of the end

produot of citrate br€$akuow:a und tbe reactivation of tho cueii/v'raea required
for the oxidatiw transforiE&tic«i of citrate to oxo^Lutarute oombine to pro*
aoote the furttor oxidation of citrate*
The CX$* activity of I^ft»pai*tate on citrate oxidation by A
yeast ascribed by Foalkes (19^f>) &ftd of oth^r amiao donors (alanine,
sirio, e t^3 • } , i'0'.ii'Ai iii the pres&at atudiea^y lik^wiee be interpreted in
of a similar removal of ojto^iut&rate from the sites of formation in the mito
chondrion by futirniehin^ free asamoaia or uy direct transamination reactions*
The natureof
second pathwisy for the oxidation of oitr&to iri ye&st proposed by
must be considered to be rataer^a ©eooud {>atuw»y for the removal of

tf-oxo^lutarate

Oitrate '!

- > oxaloaoetate

1 Trapped1 oxo^lutarate

/.eld
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The properties of pathway 2 described by Pjulkes (1953b) vii:-

requires oxygen,

-

one mole carbon dioxide liber* tea per mole citrate oxidised,

-

end product is neither an <X nor j) koto acid,

-

inhibiteu by cyanide,

are entirely explicable on the above scheme*

An aotiaal alternative route

for citrate oxioation does not appear to be necessary*
The reductive amination of « -oxo^lutarate is known to be a process of
aftjor importance in the assimilation uf nitrogen by plants ^Virtanen Rautanen, 1952} and mioroor^anisras ( ;ilson + Burris, 1^3j«

is he enzyme

re sp on Bible for Uiis amination, glutamio acid ciehyuro^eruiae is unique amuu^at
the aminuacia u^id^ses cm account of its widespread occurrence, hi^h activity
and s^>eoificity (Krebs, 1951*

w'olien, 19fJ4)»

It »ittts first reported in yeast

i3y littler, ^dler and .ibrikaen (1957) and shown to speciflcaily re<iuire
(Co 11} as the ootm^ys®.

The reversible cuiuation ena synthesis of

taiaic aoid by this enrorme was found to be entirely nnulo^oua to the activity
of ^lutamic acid dei\/drogenaB€8 in a number of anim&l, plant and bacterial
tissues (Adler et al
o(- oxo^xuterate

KH3
^

^ of- imino^lutarate

TPK.H

it was shown later that yeaat ,like plant and anirar.1 t issues ^unt&ins^ a
apcoifio iscxjitrio oer^rdro^enase, ^i4fh ooupies with the ^Ititamio cMS^dr
system thruuji the ojediaticn of TPW,to promote ^iutamate synttiesis (von .
et el., 1939)*

More i^eoently ^-'N»speaif ic isocitrio end ^lutamio Cehydro-

^©nases have been discovered in yeast (Kornberg * Iricer, 19i/K Uossal,
which (.^•esumtibly can iike%riae aour/ie together ti^roujh the reduction and reoxidation of iipNjtLoiuii these ensyrsea are less active than the
?FN~activ&ted systems*

in the assay sy®te® ufctfd in this iiwetstigutian, the required nuclootid©

«»er«» ret&iroa upon omtnAIed (Uutysia*

Ksch&usttw dialysis (6

led to complete loos of activity ,pivsu£uibly due to loss of these aodnagaee*
!fttro$en oaaimllatlon by y$aat la chiefly reatvioteu* to aoaraonitMi salts
ens\ ssjiRoacioa*

CoEK^srcstal brcr.^r*s jfoaat wift bei^sr'e ^ast anij groim in a

ttueU.ua oont4^ining a^ld«sil «ur^>niucu aal'ta a© aola nltrogon source
f 1954}*

Holno (194?) Haa t^esrjnetirati^ timt t^^i litKsrease in tl» ao

oitro@Mn in 'romto^a IB ystillB during tho ilrat l.u^lf-hoar of growth la the
of c&nonlua ®altsd Is B^oXy tej to tb^^ forsiation of glutfando &cid
to & lawoh lesaer d^tc-nt «3«oluiin tbia
direct nathsmy free acetate (or p^nmkte) to oe^%le,tarat® &nl temse to
boas d^soastrated vltb G ^ -I^WLl@d aostate &nl ^S^aianoiiluBi ions,
of the relative iaotcpe contocrl of varioua aadiioao)4a looQUtod
from baker's yeast (LKblw et ©1«, 1952» v,-«ig et al.,1953) ®» ««13L an fro® other
* S«Tfl'..'r f 1953) ^od airbisd tia&uea (Af^lst, 1951 »
1953) Irsdicate that the hlg^aat Initial oonoontrat4on of If1^ la found
1» tJh© gluta^'-lc aold fraction©, !•&•* the reduotlvo sfflsinatioii of the
vat* is the primary prooaoa of asstaoiiia aaaiiollatioa l^y divora tl»ay«s®«

Theaa

observations, together *^th tho pwaont ^oxfe on the oatalytio -Droperty of amaK>niuia iooa on citrate o*i&ition )0taphaAiM that the triosrfeeK^lic add
f*unotiona In yeast oa a fuo^««mtal r^thway for the pro-vtaiofMi of
for «miao aoi^js^ntteals, vhatevwr nigrdfioroioe is to be attached to its rol@ as
a pathway i^or th& temdital roordration of i%o«rtutc ianil pyruvate«
of those findings O'/noerning tlw nature of COF ar4 of pathway 2
In tha I'1-oclxKaical ,'ourru.a ( hi^hoiis* et

The properties of factors present in boiled yeeat 4«i<5© whidb stimulate
the oocidative breakdown of citrate in ia&fcor's yeast, hero been
*$*© ae lirity he-is be&n ahav»n to reaidse pr^doc-dnantl^ in the
tiona t'V'K, rrnit etc.), ut*d to a l&sis®r ^ffccmt in the emaemSjim salt a present
in yoaat oollo«

!?m o0tivity of tho 0ttrat« Oxidation Factor ^soribed by

Foul&es and concentrate fvfm, i^aat extr acts } lies v^*olly in t>ieir
ion content*
Th@ activating offset of «Ki$niue lanti ia «yo>ci3a^ani@d by their
and the uitaultaneous nrodueticMi of glittmlo acid*

Correlation of

of uia.-> alueu ion with tlso &t&mtlat0<l oxidation oi' citrate IrtUcates that
activity of sia-£«ni«8i salts lies in their ability to nr0&x»te the
of (
These findlnip are dieouBacd in relationship to the {"unotionlng of the
trioarbostylio aala o^ole ami altrrnativ« oathiiM^B for the ooildation of
citrate, in
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In mwaaala, the intestinal laucjosa in one of the snost xmrtabollcally ac
tive tissues*

Conal4erable attention h&« been devoted to etudiea of its

porneability and its role in the biochemical utilisation of a&tobolitee ciorivod from the gut.

eosipar&tiimly little is know* howw8x*f of its bio*

synthetic functions » ; u^ticul.-rly tilth regard to tho o^titheois of th© laacins
by the various glandta of the mucoa&«

fheare i« inareaaiEig evJUk^noo that

different rogiona of tho gustrointostinol traot» wmn within or*© aped&Sf
produce ohoiaically and biologiotilly dlf • cront Liucir^*

'Jiouf :/i g&strlo i^u*

oiiw of various anlisula h«K« tk<«n escttsfisively invoatigo,t©ci (of• Bab Kin ^
Kent * Vihituhouo** 1$S5)* ^nr leaa is •:my\m of the oitiaidstry aoci. funotioa
Of tho intestirt.l jsauoins*
Ch@nd.3try ami feioaynth©di$ of

numirr Jir TT-r, T

^ ^JgT --- -^---r1-..r - . . -.^^ ... ^— yg- .— —r- —-[1.—t . ^- —— p.^- — .—

is aocreted l^y i^urtm^r*ti gXond0 ( in ron>:.<mu« to
hormonal stismili and oonttujt of tho tmioous r^Ki^rane with Uy^Iroohlorio
and o^or irritante.

Kla8«hef« in the intestine, tmioiis la elaborated

by the ao-owlled fgpblet* cells* the nui£ib©r of ^^sldi ia rathar greater in
th« colon &ra$ rectum than in th® «oall intostint (i^lorey, 19!"4}»

Bi addi

tion to tho visoocdty-raiaittg compon^ntep whJ-d\ ore only jwattnt in aaounti
of 0«5^w/v and le»at those njuc.ln0 hnv» on appreciable oontont of inor^.^do
ions ~ dfcarld®, bioarb<>n?.it<}» ooMu^t «to»

^'he proeonoe of bio^^rbonuto ions

reisers duodenal Juloe altolirju f tltoui^h the aotu^d iilkulinity nd concentra
tion of biocirbonti-t© ion mmw to vj^ry ftpoa on-,.5 &niku*l apooiies to
Undoubtedly one function of th© i/iucoim secretion is to >&rtiatly r
the Htrourfly vjcidlo atomach eoritcrita p&fi&ed into tho ctuixieiiuB; r m
neouflly afford a axjohai-doul

rotcctlon to tliu juoooa.

tn the duodemia the
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action of pepoia is ooriaidsrafeXy dbaloiolied te» to the Ir-creaaed
but it is doubtful i&ethar other oompoaonte of the swain directly proteet the
' o ©nsuro mutr&lieaticti &xA sjigaftanioai protec

HJUOOS# frosa peptic elipsatioo*

tion* the»r@ i© a constant roplaoieKtftfe frcxa the mama? * a glands of xJ» ©UcaLine
filia of GaiaocMjs,

Mvtlo i® jcmum oonoc^rrdng tb» fat» of muoous aaaroteJ into

tho alitaerit-»ry c^tKU. but sin@e- imly ami! a0icHnita ^re exes^ted in the fa«c3<jSf
»
/
enterio
o©litiaf
micouft
as
comlittoufi
with the *xo8ption of m^sli pathexLagtcial
infIc«i3i tlon, <nto* 9 th0 feuto of the tautedn oust lie »lther Aigpstad or absorbed
in the lov.-er regions of tlia gut*
of OXMHNMI MM&roticma aug@t«rt that ttey hav» a
f unotion*

Thu« !>ig pylorio £«d duotenol .;uio»« abow

4«7 b®h«v® cia viaoowMi but true nuiAftf but to SKI»^ acidic solution® th®y begt,;latisioaQ * a state ^hlofo fimy ittoroaae thoir aech^nioel ©f i'iciofwgr
The tiuodeiml ssMC'ine tend to opemtoneou&ly IOB® thoir -dlaco®cm ataodiog at roam, or bodj t^^nenstunaa (c^f* !hiArtial& * f;> roaauoii 9 1952}
when j^rao&utloQs aro tirfeen to prooluAa baot&rl^JL oont ataimition and taulti*
piioutio&,

TM,® a^ootaneouo docsliim in viscosity 10 not Influenced by pi! over

the r^^ga £*4 - 10»0 and so tais rx>t appet^p to result frota ajw^do action,
, the «$ctitioft of ^"oteolytlo ^Fiejinee or the enagwe aotiirator®, oyateina
gli*tathicw56f its reported to aocx?lcrttt© the arawt&neoufi depolyiaariat^tien of
dog duodanrJL laucin (ifartlala * f*oaoa>ni»t 19^2}*
Tli0re ia at pmaent little rkoourate data oonoertilng the atruotura of tfee
organic om^xwienta oi' touoina*

one rutta<jn for our i,Knar&rio@ lioa in the

cuity of pre^-mring in nay xvaoonnble st&te of purity ,tha i
present in sajiG^oua secretion® eitioe tfey rei.i(lliy suffer chemtoftX
9 vdth ::iCUca21) and ariOfitfur«ou0 dapolytixtriaaticm*

"-.iich in^onoatioii has

* 55been accumulated about some of the polysacch;; ride fractions of extracts of
v/hole mucoeae, but it is very doubtful whether these studies ere relevant
to a discussion of the cheudstry of mucous secretions*

Thus several zaono-

polysaccharides have been identified in gastric iaucosal extracts, including
a carbohydrate with blood group A. activity, two fonaa of ehondratin sul
phate and heparin (aaith et al*,1952) - but the two latter polysacch&ridea
are aJUoost universally associated with structural components of tissues
(see Kent + v.'hitehouae, 1955) ejaSL it is not unlikely that in the gastric
B8icosa,they are also associated with the structural elements and not with
the secreted or true epltheiial raucin.
A search of the literature reveals that the very fevv chemical studies
made on the intestinal raucina are actually based on an examination of the
material isolated from «i)il© ^uoosae.

Tryptic digestion of calf intestine

has been found (tittle, 1%8) to liberate a polysaccharide with blood group
A activity capable of cross reacting with type XIV r>aeuiflonococc4id antiserura.
Similarly, Satoh (1949) reports t^ie presence of A, B and 0 blood grout) sub
stances in human intestines, again follovdng drastic chemical trsatoient of
the whole thoroughly washed intestines *

It is probable that the very act

of cleaning removes the bulk of the true epithelial secretion und possibly
the raucosal cells as \vell«

i;erner (1753) in an extensive survey of epi-

theiial and associated aauoosub@tanoes,desscribed tha isolation and composition
of carbohydrate fl'aotiono frotu scrapings of pig duodenum, Jejunum and ileum
and. from human ileal inudn obi ained by iotans of a fistula*

Extraneous pro*

tein was removed by successive digestion v?ith tryDsin, pamin and Dancreatic
exreaota and the residual polysaccharides fractionally precipitated with
ethanol.

The r>rinoi?)al carboliydrate fraction so obtained contained gluoo-

-56galaeto&aodne*. galactose and fueose and was firmly bound to a
polypeptid© unit*

In overall composition, this fraction closely resembles

a blood group earboiiyilrute but no serological properties were described*
The enzyme-treated mucosal preparations also contained a strongly acidic
component with a composition akin to the chondrdttin .miph&tes, i*e.»
aminosugar, faexuranie acid arid acdd-hydrolysable oulphate groups, in an
approximately equiaoolecular ratio.

This finding is of interest in con

nection with some autoradiographic studies of the inteatinal mucosa :aade
by BostrQm and other workers, following the uptake by the intestinal epithelilum of paronterally itdmlniatered iriorganic sulphate labelled with
This Aork is discussed more fully later (p* 59 )•

•»c

S»

Therefore it appears that

in material obtained by scraping the intestinal MUCOS&* there are at least
two jaucopolysaccharide coiajjonents « one neutral and resembling the blood
group carbohydrates, the other a sulpha ted polyBaccharide*

werner found

sotae slight variation in the composition of these i-aucopol, sacoharides ob
tained from the different regions of the intestine , but It is difficult to
know how much significance is to be attached to such a finding*
Our knowledge of the biosynthesis of the intestinal imicim*. is chiefly
restricted to hiatological \vork on the goblet cells*

,;ithin tliese cells,

there is considerable 'juantlty of material which stains with amcicarmine
and gives the periodata-^ohlff reaction for polysaccharldes*

This mater

ial is considered to be the immediate precursor of eactruded iraicin and is
often termed •naicinogen1 •

,)roplets stainable v.ith neutral red can be ob

served in the region of tb& laitoohondria in iivlj^; goblet cells of rats and
mice (plorey, 1955) •

Vheae are consijiored to be in turn precursors of

mucinogon, being transfortaeKi into the latter (i*o», intracellular oucin-
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Tintss aubstanoes ^vi^^tly play an

role in dlfAunent biolo^ioal IUNMMMMMS t«*t m,;ry little is

their
raetatooliaei &Kkl tturiiQiv^r v rat« of ti%@ ;:;*tioc3tyi groups in the
roitin »uir4vvt«(o) of otartllage arid Q&in ti^^uo 1ms bwerk studied following
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Schiller et al* 1955)*

Hather more attention has b^en ue voted to the

holism of the ester sulphate groups in these aminopolysaccharidea*
The incorporation of inorganic sulphate into these sulphated polyeaoeharidea has been followed both in vivo ana in vitro by chemical and
autoradiographic methods using ^S-labell&u aoaium aulphate as an isotopic

33. i© a A emitter possessing
14
radiation properties very similar to those of d, with a half life of 87

tracer.

days*

The isotope used in these studies,

The bulk of the iso topic sulphate administered to anirnals is rapid

ly excreted in the urine and faeces* approximately 67% being eliminateu by
these routes within 24 hours but in contrast to the general and rapid fall

in the amount of the isotope present in the liver and blood, the coneentration of 35S was founu to significantly increase in both bone and articular
cartilage (ijziewiatkowski, 1949<t.i>ziewiatkowski, Bencsch + Benesch, 1949)*
subsequently, detailed studies were made on the sites of ^ b-sulphate fixa
tion in embryonic tissues (Lay ton, 195^, triberg •«• uingertz, 195^-) &nd in the
whole adult animal (Bostrom, 19^3)*

Those tissues known to contain chon~

droitin sulphates and h&parin, e. 0. , aorta, tracheal oartile^e, rno&t cells
of skin, cornea, eta., all exhibited & marked activity in binding the i sotop ic sulphate and retaining it for several days after administration*
It has been generally concluded that i&otopic sulphate retained by car*
tilage, bone and raeaenchyraal tissues is present in tho form of ester sulphate
groups 9 as in ciiondroitin sulphate (and heparinj •

lUis aonolusicn has been

a«ply confirmed by the isolation of these substances (^^^.Xabelled) from these
tissues and demonstration that the radioactivity resided in the hydrolysable
ester-sulphate groups (BostrOffl, 1953* Vaugh&n, i-.ent «• i>teuaonf 19i>^}.

Com-

paritive measurements of the radioactivity of other sulphur-containing frac-

- 59tions in eniiaal tissues (inorganic sulphate, methioa'Jiet cystuine, taurine)
2/v-28 hours sifter adainlstration of *<>-labelleu suiph»tc support the view
that **b administered as sulphate ia mainly retained in these tiaoues as
ester sulphated polywrs (tauoosubstancea) •
Of particular interest in connection with the present Investigation,
are the finding that m addition to mesenchysial tissues, certain glands
and epithelial sites* particularly the aab^axillary glanda and the epi
thelial layers of the gastrointestinal tr&ct, likewise exhibit tsaxked uptake of

V(-

w>l!*belled sulf^hete, as detected by autoradlography

Bostr&n, 1953* Dairies * toun^9 1954*

Florey +

This sulphate»f ixcttion was particularly associated with the
0lanuB and since the radioactivity tons retained during the nrocedurea of
washing and hiatalo^ioal 'fixing1 , it is reasonable to asaune that it repre
sents incorporation of sulphate Into a sulphated oolymerio ooGsronent of the
muoin produoeu ui these sites.
In recent yeer®9 evidenoe tias beer, forthoomin^ which indicates that the
biosyntheslB of arainopolysficoharici&a and related fma&u@tibBt4mc^a 9 ^oiaroiiic
acid, collOo@n9 otc« 9 is unc!0r the influ^K:© ul; uunr^i@a9 ©*^» 9 /»JTH and
other factors (discussed in Kent •*• v/hltehL>use9 195iV)»

i!<-or eace»^>le9 defi

ciency of vitamin C is reported to impair the incorporation of -^b-aulphate
into the cho&droitin sulphate of ^uinoa pl^; co&t&l cartlla^i ( :eckii f I.orstrOa, 1934}*

Cortisone, which ia kn^n to deprees protein synthesis and

^i-o-vth of enabryonio tissues ,iil&o exerts profound influeno® on the synthesis
snd turnover of mucosub&tanaes.

i^his tea been particularly studied with

reference to ta«c motaboliam of the ^^inopQlyBaccharides*
it Ims been damanatr&tea i>y hi&tolo^ical means that cortisone adndni~
stration In antols Is accofli|)anie4 tgr a considerable reduction in ttie total

- 60 amount of owtaohrom-itic ground oubaiunofl, i.e., chontli'oltln auXphata and
related ocnrtfuftla of vafsan&rating connective tissue »nd healing bone (for
references, ewe Jennin^a + Floaty* 19%)*

Layton (1951) «aa alii© to show

that cartleona«truatt*d chick uiabryonio tieaiKm and intaot ank&la (rata)
fixed Qonai<3©rably luuo ^"* *\" than tha oorj^spomiing r^n-^rtiooniaed. ooo»
trolfl, t « embryonic tlanuof* boing found to tatoe up T^rogpooeiudly 100» ««1to© the oono^ntratlon oi' oorti@on@ in U>e oiedium was irjoreixf^d.
, In cortisone tJ?e«t@^ anirafiils^ dcereaMd ©«lphe.it® i'ix&tion r^aa
by « higher ©xcretioii of sylphsta in the urine.

i^etroa arid

(1933) <^oofirijakl th@a« iftnulta* firi-;in« that oortlaooe
tlon ovirteedly ^em^assed the incorporation of
cartilage.

8%* Into both akin ani

Inoe theee flndlnga taare ©l®o auwwted by tho roaults of

experifiimta with curtilage slices .injuififo* the cortteoiass effect must to©
regarded as a levering of the r^te of exchange of ester fiul|ihat@ groupa in
dhondroitin and her>arlfi with inorganic aulnhate, rattor than an inhibition
of thei ooB|>l€rle ayntheais &®^ !HH2 °^ '®m *&*&& «f^n0r*olyB^?chr.*ride £t&oro»»
iaolooul-e«

7hia exolaanga reaction studied In^vlgrQ by i^ostroa aril ;4onBaon

(1952&, 1953) Is strongly inhlbitcKl not only by cortisone but also by a
nuotocr of enK^se inhibitors*

"liat relationship thia c?ortloom inhibition

«f Mdpfc.i.te weohange in u^fjencli^iaal tiw^ocjs has tvith the action of cortisone
aa a pfeilllatiina for the foolla^endiaeaeeB|t (arthritis f otc») la not unierstood at r>reserit«
Wy oontra0t» oortioonB 10 fot^id to h«w little C'ff'ect on the generation
of an epithelial nsjcln - th^t nrcduood by the goblet nella of colon, aa
histolo iciil criteria (Jomilng?; and tf

f>v»8«tst norls 1® concerned with studies on the incor?>oratioii
of sulphur into rabbit duodenal <aualnt uning ^%5*lafeollod tracer

nveilminory -ilnAingo on the exposition of tlila

related rauolns ara alao
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t*odlura oulptoto &r*t ^HQ&thioQinB v<e»e obtained from

the
y&roohloriide by

Total oarbotodr^t® (othor tJmn wtlnGsygans) was e©*i0ytie<l fey tlift

<WMMMM9f*^> *B*W*».t«#v .-*"T-E*v WnyiUnjV, -.^1 *. ->Mr- t*d>Mf ^M(k«^

'

*^

^*^

throne oolorioi&trio wthoA (Dre^.woods 1%6) u»lng ^ie i^iftovfcton of Loewos
?h* 4®gr« of hoAttng attaitu^ <m udxinc; the oulnhuvio acid
th» other reaggfsts %ms fount to to* orltleal (csf* ''cott 4 f.!!*3lvinf 1953}»
to regulate heat dew&opraont l^y nei»tainin^ th© twl»* at a fixed
tetaperature (toiling miter lath) loa 'to reduction in -th@ inton:« 1 1 ios *m&
clmn^e of colour *rroia green to red of 1*K5 final oolorationa*

;'«tl0faetary

reproduoible r^eulta wone obtained cm eneurin^ oaximl .teat croduotloit by
thuruujril^' abaking the anttti'Uiu-at.rbot^/ai.^te mbcture irini@aiate3jr after acfeii*
tion of tiio aonatintrateu sulphuric aoici*

,'ho final colorations v;ere mea-

eurea an a 'apekker* phot oo loo trio abaorptio-«tor uaing IlforU 60? filtere
tr&na?aiasion at 670 mti) against a reagent blank*
Qalaotose, over the ran^e 20»>OC U 0, ^ve a linear calibration ourw*
hard ^lasa tubes, specially aoleoted for uniform! ty» multiple deterpainations were reproduoibl© to within f%£*

The ooioretion from 1CCix<>

Oolaotoot> waa found to be e^ulvalant to 60|u.g. ^luaose and to 36C/xg ^luourone*

^rbohydrate content was oaloulatcu aa ^laotu@y*
/oainoau^arB in ijuaatitiee of C-7GOug» ^ve no ooloration.

Proteine

(pepein« a«rti& albumin} aia not appreciably interfere*
Urenio acid was determined on whole muooaubet&noee by the oarbazole-

-63sulphurlo oo id method (Msche, 1%7)«

The optical densities of the final

colorations were measured after 2 hours ? 0*1 ths 'Speller* using Ilford 6C4
filters (max* transmission at 520 mji) f and compared with ^luourone Andarde
content *»a determined after acid hydrolysis (see later) of
the JRuaosubstanoes by the Ibon-Mor^an coloriaetrte method*

Two prooedsires

were employed in attempts to overcome interference due to interaction betwen aminoaokta and reducing sugars (see Kent + *<hitotiousc f 1955) ^l«o pre
sent in the hydrolyaates*
1*

After hytlrolysifi with hydroo^lorio aoid anu partial liautralieatiun

with sodium carbonate, the aminosuyars (and gufdno&oids} w^ere separated from
other reducing sqg^rs by absorption on Dowex 5>0 (acidic) ion exchange resin
(Boas, 1933)*

'^he sminosugars were elated v/ith 2 N hydroohlorio aold and

determined bj* a tBodifioatUft of tU. Els,ir«-'-ur0ari procedure due to Boas (l^f;3
bince ^luoosamin© oould oo only incompletely recovered from the coluims and
to en irregular extent, this raethod for separating aminosu^are from other
reduoin^ oarbohydmtes mis later abantioned in favour of the second.
2*

On hydrolysin^ the muoosubstanoae with 2 ii tiyuroouloric aoid for

16 hours, the bulk of the nor>»amino8u&^u>s is destroyed rdth conoomltant Uumin fozmtion (of. turner, 1^53)»

>-5K£« samples of dried musins ^ere

therefor® hydrol^ysed in sealed tubes for 16 hotxrs st 105°» filtered from
min and the aminosugars detex^inad by Ijoas's |>rooedura (19^3)*

Gluoosami

standards ^ere heated ffith l^droohlorio aoui under ic^ntioal
Qeleulatlon of amlnoeuciar oontent was i>esed on these
, for Hhlob e lirjoar relationship between f inel colour density and
found*

The reoow^xy of gluoosjnine after b^drolysitt was oon»

of the order
Final colorations were neftsured on the :>pekktr u&in^ Ilford 6C4 filters,

after standing for 2 hours*
was meaaured coloritaetriaally usin^ the ber*zidlneacetic acid reagent (Jor*ea * Pridhaia, 19S4)*

Gluooaasiine gave no colora

tion afoatsoever whilat :;-oce : t^luooa&i&ine ^»v© colorations 4Q% those obtainod from equivalent aj&orats of ^l&ctose*
was cU»teiiiiin0d by the raiore-Kjelciahl teoimicjje.

rhole muoln

(1ml.) or uricu pr«paratioo« (2*^%*) were ashed for 2 hoora with tha ouL hurio
aoidcaelocium dioxlcti&*»pota8siim ^ulpb&to reagent*

.ai^iiots of the diluted

oahod material wero distilled with alkali ia a Markh&m still ^nd the liberated
estteted titriiaotrSoaliy as deaaribssa prcvloualy U-* 1"7 )*
'^otal phos^iorua was datcrininecl aolorlraetrical^y after
tha rea^^nt© ana prooe^urc dosoriocd tr^ Jon&s9 Le© &nd 1'eaoook
o phc>sphiit€ was oetermined air cti^r without ,rior a&hln^*
Final caloratiotia were measured oa the ...pekker uain^ llford 608 filter. *
^hule Buioin waa titrated aiaaiofist O.GIN eilv. r nitrate
potassium chroKitstG at> kidicator (Hohr 1856).
ar*d ©ater aul^ite w&s iOettirJiiined ty
with benssidine after ^drolyais of whole aauoins .vith 2^-% (v/v) formic acid
for 16 hours at 103° in aoaled tubes*

Full experi&Mntel details of the

jagthod ai% ^ven in Part III of this ihesia*

rrhe aimlyaea were p&rf'ors»d

on duplicate aac^lea*
Acid
a)

For arauiosi\^r e»tiaiatiori« 3*^%» samples of the freene-driod mtsoin

iieatad with 2*i t^drociilQxlc acid at 105° in tie&lui tuixk« for 16 hour««
Under thoec conditicoa there wae extensive c^struotiun of the
The ^ydrolaa^ wa«

- 65neutralised with socdun hyoroxide*
to) For ohrometo^raphio identification of su^rs present in the dried
muoina, fMO m&. samples were heated with K sulphuric aoid at 1C5? In sealed
tubes for 6 hour* and neutralised by stirring with 3oli<l barium o&rbofiatti»
After filtration, the neutral salt^fre© fyydrolysates were evaporated to dry*
1104111 fel , v&ol^> Bn<i retiis-olwd in the minimum %iusntity of water for applica
tion to paper ahromaio^-atas.
o)

&om» attempts we;nE» faaoe to hydr lyse tirl&d muciris with tto poly-

suiphonyl (aciuicj its a in, Dowox 30 po^ Ghefaioal Jon^-.^ny, . ialana.

ioh i«^n) •

T he dry resin «&« ground in a inoitar* loosely packed into a ooXtm and waahod

with ^ h^drocrJ-uric acid, removoa from the ooluTn ,i x»a
by d®<sant©tion with diatilled water until the washings were
finally uricd at >7°*

>»10osg* aaiapl@» of ojoaln&9 chitln9 ^einj^s albumin and

atarah w^r^e ^laaoiv^d or ati&pem&d in ^nl* aisti'lled w&tar ^nd liaated for
6 hours vrith 8S<^E« dried r«aiu in a^aleti tubes »t 1C!>°»

the tiyorolysatoa

wei'e filtered fVon the reain &uu fou»4 to be ttppi*eolably *ioioio»

They were

therefore neutralised with bariuii carbonate, before bein^ ecrjcentratod for
to okroaato^rsstmi*

^uninoaoida «tf9 retainad by the resioe.

blanks heated #iib the resin became appreciably discoloured and
gave a prvoipitate with bariyia chloricto, indicative of the preeenoe of free
sulphuric aoid aince this pvaoipitate failed to diasolvo in ocrioentrated
hydrooitlorio so id*
The oiakera olaim that th^&e reaino are st^bio to h&atin^ for 16 hours
at 173° under ncutrf/.l, ooidio and alktiliiie oonditions*
enayt.icttl r
Pai>er oj'trxjgaato^ra^^y wae carried out uain& «*hfttE"*6kn no. 1 ;-.-apert anu the
follo-in^ SM^lvetit systems;-

, saturate with water &nd containing 6-J

buffer^ -<& 6~B (1t3)
(3*1*1)
• 2»6# iytiotitie**watej' (1:1:2)
T^Bducing sugars v&ii'n t«st«>«"toi.i an s;;j*a/"ln

T-

f «*r

*

•

.

^'

to the Ldai^iilino roagsst ae a at*xblli^rf escooos being 2WK»v»<l by
tlon* (cxf ,:--x»3a
tectc;d 1,1th 0*5% ethanolio t^nh;t^rin«

B^o$od ohrrxamtogrataB ware

f*±

at 10p until a^icli:^«3, colour tJknfeiO|**t«ofjfe (oti» 10 ioinst)
the
after spraying

'or 36 hours in

acetic &

I'aatod at
the

for & further

houra in tlae s^oa udlveat
was

witli I^SCOM mnd
the .i

ronaatioa lifter

fcy

faith tho au*&$dj?in

1930* y
ChonSroitin Boljjfc*

arid

reaction tilth
were
glacial ^iOetio acid) aJrxl
ia

* ^.unt* 1952)*

blu0

th»

(0*3
of the

C ethanol, acidified with
vu£? i,

.: avsay 'fc^y

-67Pajjpar .jgj^fjfp^yyy.8"3*

®**> fcP^*"*t*a conaiated of t*w> gloaei d lobes
Tba

2*) containing bui';^r, ,m oh aerwd &a en& ata^tartn&ntB*

electrod&a wave 6 Inch length* «f pXatinia v«ire lyine; ttlonR the botton
of these dishes tmd oualed into (*laa& tubeo oantuininjnr ratar«ury throtur?^
vshioh oontUMTt waa a^acta to a a,o» 3Xvotlt'ierf «*fm&Le of delivering up to
30 BMUUDCI at I t000 voltw*

"''he vcdLt@|$6 'W^s «djo«tod by meons of « potonti

at the odgcm nitfa silicsone nreaae to sai.nlmi«aL% ovapor^tlofif for electropiiorw ;X3 ^t low volt&geo.

at hi^Jb@r voltage (with ror^, utjrrtiy greater

heat ao^eiopmcnt) the papcwr v/aa luxmirtuea In «^ c^wtarc' ooras^'-rtnient contain
ing cidorbcnn' no.

h#re iio@^ibl@t ,; ,cin e^mrdcm v^re f«ubi.dtted to eiectro-

phoresia bet^^en the (gloats ?£at©ci to fainJUdiio dd»n»turttticm idth i&& ssuco»i^»tiA(iOoe by contact with t>« chiortx^n^en^*

hataan tto* 1 f^.or, in 22"

lengths, was uood tlirou^^bout^ bela*? dip:.-i«d or epVA^ea with the buffer,
dried t tte loaterJUlo aridtt^d onto the rxxper and Hie fmr^ar aFS»9ftd agt<dn,
lightly blotted &mi placed in the ai>r>aratu»«

'"he voltage was icapt coo7he buf

ataiit thr^u/hout a run, the aurront rialng awr the first ,b<^ur»

fers uaed were aflatnte* i'?i 3«5 (0»OiyV': , borato rl* 8»35 ^Fd 8«6 (0»5^ <»id
barbitone ifl 8«6(0«OGK>*

V-oth UKJ borato «wid tMturbitcme buffers oontuinad
the

vloteoteu by the veagenta cioitoribeil ftbow*

iroteins neve &tatnc.-d with

broaphenctl bin© ( '^astorntue • Kent, 1952) or iodine ^a-^jr (r;trtj©weayf Kent 4
Whitehouaaj, 1953)*
0inh0ttyloaina colour rqaotiaii or deoxy^entoeoa (Dioche* 1930) ^nd

«wfM/^.-V ... .* -w*^.-+, ><-H«pfM|h-««-*<f>'.»-^«'H^'Mtn»^^)^»^.^.^^.. »^^--'.'^»^w^. >i.^»v^)<tMt

"*

>

*

*^

sialio acid (utrror * fldin, 195*?) *^a» curried out on hole muein aaonlaa*
cryatcaiiaoa fraa ligroin and a.iaeolw»d in glacial acetic

- 68*
cc id-sulphuric aold (9s 1 v/v) to ^ive a 1v solution*

This was heated with

•

an equal volume of moo in or su^ar solution in a briskly boiling water bath*
Deoxypentoses and eialio acid give blue and purple colorations respectively
after 10 mina. heating*

Fructose alone of the con* cm su^rs, interferes

in this teat (/oiderscii *

rauoin sauries went obtained from audit rabbits*

The rabbit woe

used as s source of duodmal ^uio© since ths Brunn*r*s -lance extend almost
40 en* (from the pylorus to the entry of the panoreatia duct) and aeorste
olraost oontinuoualy*

For the coll cot ion of -!>ucin samr-les, tao roethoda were

used)
1*

Survival preparatlcns s

?iatulset 10-15 c&« IUM^ wera prepared by an aperaticti eimilar to
ttot described by 1'loray end Harding (193^)- Ho juice v^o oolleotad until
at least 1C c^ya after operation.

The rate of secret ion throu^ the flstu*

lae w&s fairly regular, of the order 1 • ^al*/hotxr.
at lialf»hour intervals or ^j^e&ter*

JoUeotionB WWPS aa<ls

^fter a ftsw week®, the anlnals tended

to deteriorate exhibiting s/inp tains of 'delv^^Gft'*

;tie volume of ju oe

disdnished over this ^riody 'beoomlng more viscous in consistency*
2* acute experiiaents with perfusion uf the daodenim ;
Florey and Hardin^ C193^f} ahovfed that 3runn©r9 i§ glands wei« etimulnteci
by pas©a^ throi^ the tiuod(Mium of hydroohlorio acid of aboat the GCOfound in ^strlo ^aioe (oa* K/15}»

i'a^s teoUii^ue was used for

, the auriimals beiii^ si**esth«tisoU, -^ich ur^t:40io 9 to check
the possible effects of bacterial act ion cm tl«e eo::vunont;i of juloe obtained
experiment^ ttie injection of isctopic ti-ao r aomj.ounue and
the collection of the rauoin samples were undertaken by "rofss&or Ii* «• Florsyt
Dr. M* A* JentiWoS and Mr* J. Kent, of the ^ir William l>unn .ohool of PathoOxford*

froa Isolated (non-eterlle) fistula® •

t5 tydrochlorie acid was ;wrfused

1O15 caa* length® of the duodoaua at a rote of »?'<ncroxltaately &al«/hr»
glande neeroteti continuously for period© up to 12 hours*

The outHOB

bore all the cbar&cter of diluted normal iaucia (viiscous* alkaline pf?, etc. 5
All taucln e«»i3pl«m i»er© atdon^d eitlmt1 at *t5° ^cir ua^ior toluene at *2 C.
xmicdn pro^eumtiofiei v^jre obtainad by fre^s^ drying after eachausdlalysi® to mnove ioorganlo oQBJf«iiDntBf @to«

Tfe® yiold of

ively dried ajaterljd rai?oly «3so©«^ed t«5
«wsi* only aporlmgily wxluWUi la
|>% r>ylorlo arjd duodenal ijaioiua w©r« isolated by Dr« fl»a* l^atloy,
(Sir williiaa DUHB Sdiool of -attol^iyt OKftwA) by filtration of isholo taucin
on ointored glsuss --".liters and i'-j^\'.;0-cU''ying the mu^ed rere.Ldue.
were al^io^t Iriiioluble in wator.

These

T'he yicla oJ* driad miicin wna

1»2 mg*/&l* orij^Uial T^ldrio or duotlenoil Juice •» obtfiinad by
of flatulae*
of

lieaauroaient

Bloodf caioiR A«KJ. urine aMnplea m&® oountwl directly after plating
onto polythene ajrppad |^u:ich&tt@» (2 sq* cssw) aM drying
(20 laiiu) under an infrs~ra& la®p*

A oonwentlcmsal GelflMMfulJUxr apparatus

^adio9 ' -(.ddonhetid) 1^6 uwxl tltfou^-iK^utj with a thin end fdndow
oei0MBHElullHr tufe© (cv^*C*) operating at 1500 v*

simple* were

counted In dunllo».te for periods of 10 gdns./soc-anlQ,
aubatartooa on nav?cr chjra^ togr^ofi aai elc*otror^o were
detected b cutting tiie ?)at^@r into £?trip8 (1x^,^am«} and ccTuntln^-; eooh atrip
individually.

The ox^iaary mooiVorma api^ratu® mm In»uffioi@nt3.y

tivw for adaptatiofi to aoonrdng thefse i>«per etrips.

through the courtesy

of sr» B# C« oughswiai (jDettartoicnt of .-vgrioultuxot Oxford) a limited number
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of strips wore oxaairksd overnd, ht by an tautoft tio scanning and recording
oaohir*®*

11 counts \mv& oorr&ctod ror bt^aEground (12-25 counta/tain* }

19o correction waa @»ade for- self absorption by tho related camples as
were aUao&t of "iafiRdtmUatd t^ rv-aesa".
In the &xparittj&nt0 with ^SQ^" » spec- tile activities «wro
after t>yclrolysjia of *$$ole aiuoiii fraoti-.^na and oati^ijitiaii of th0 total aul-

idalyaie WMI concluct^d in >no Indh co .lophane ii^otoRneB againat distilled
water (two ehangoe) for 3 ayo at ^2°C,

onicillin r,» an the sodlura salt,

and ftr»r?t,aayei(i i;)ha0|.tiat€J v^rti «%cM@d to all muoin @a&|il«a outoittod to clialysie at initial oono^ntraticm 1j1,'XX) (w/V) arid roplc^nii^eS at tJiia ini
tial oolxxjntr&tion fgheneivei* the oiaoa ?*ere CK^nod for aot^^Ung etc* Toluene

imm alao acldeu to eaoo eintalni-og yradilut©4 ouc5,n*

" ?-e , of tbe muoin

fell Fvm 9*9 to feetneen 3 &H& 6 after
pour perfue ton (acute) GKperiirants wre carried out (^afcMto M*S* 60 f
62, 64t 67) of duration 7*10 houro*
Q*1mC. goeiiua

After the ilr&t hour (control neriod)

!>0ulptiut® was injected into the e»r»
^^r<; cc^ioct^d hi;df hrjurl^r*

.ruoin snaolevy

^0 of those rabbits

aostate aubcutan0ously at tJia rtittj of 20 (&«8* 62) or 2*
!»D* 64} sag* per kg* body weight doily for 3 ^y@ lxjfoi\? anl on tho day

Two praliioin&ry e%tx)rtyetYt& were carried out on rioti;latod
r.hioh had boon Injected «dth 0*1 eC» flag^BCk> in ^tiicsh duodenal Jui<
only woe cjolleoted - thoir duration being 6 (14.5* 55) «»i 7 (n»r>* 54) hour*

pour fuller «xp*riKie«its on two rabbita (M*S* 56f M*3* 6^

- 71 5 exptfl.) in wiridi the aaao dose of "'"'SO. w ms»a administered, were conti
nued until ri*dioactivity had virtually diaa?3pearod fro® both juice and
blood*

.-or blood a*jar£eft* 0«1al» waa wdthdro«if* hourly froia the oar»

Brine samploa w>rt> aloo C3oll0ct^d, as poBaed*

c»e of theae rabbits

(M«S« 6*5} vma treated with cortisone for tv,o ux'^rii^ntQ at the rate of
20 ing»/^g* for 3 cU^?» bafoa?e ^iQd during the |3«riod of oo&leetioru
Two e^x»rit!sont& «^r© perfoxKied In whloh &ns fintulwted rabbit (US
wus adL^dnlot^rod 20 iaC« Nag ^04 » i;rior to tho Booand ©xporiciDnt, cor
tisone mus c,d'.iln5.fitt3i'e<i tui prcnrioualy*

lluclnmaples wore; coileotod at

hourly Ifxtervul99 inolodilag ooritrols.
_ji4th i]^>l«ibtjlled fQe^^^J^Ln**
?j®rfU»icm (acute) aj^eriiaenta v^ere carried out ftaar doratloin of
10 hour* (rabbit* 8*8* 66 and 60) oxA aftor the first hwr 0»1oo
cjethioriirio injected.

In an©, the rabbit (M«S« 68}

|T«r <£g»f for 3 Says tefora ar^i on the <te.y of
«teao) of 35S*iaothionino was t«doe iajoot®?! into a
flstutlated rabbit (!I*S* 5@) ^^ @s^>l©s oolloct^jd of blood, uririo
di4CNl*nBl Juio® until the roaifective xndloaotlvitea h^?d faUbon to 5^ it^tlal
aotivitiy«

wan Incutiattid at 37° with ooeiaeredal pm*in t.
tl ^ns (B*B»H»f 'iwrko Davia) at pll 1»5 {.h^arodblwlo add} , with orud«
octroi ^3ctTiiot» of ^tcrcjas (B«D*H* fLl(|tior aticrcatloi 1 ) anS a tradicinal
pemcretvtln preparation {l«»n@»T») at |f! B«3 (barbit<»ie, borote buffor*)^
with tryoaln (B*D*!I») at ptl 4»7 (aoatat* bul^fer) ana with papcoiln (B*D.H«)
at pfl 5*0»

Th» pai/ain

^reparatlcm wias activated by pre-inoubatican with

- 72-

aystftta* (UO$M) at 37°*

'Jnciialyaea muoin (pH 9*$} was alao Inoubated with

tbo pancreatic preparationa.

AB ouritrolst tto&ae enaymea were incubated with

aerun albumin, and N-aoetyl Oluooaamiiie.

All inoubatiuna were carried out

unuer a layer of toluene or in tbe pree^noe of a mixture of -enioillin ^
(Ha. aalt) and etreptoqyoin piioaphata (1{109 OC€)*

rroteolytio cii^estion «ma

follov^ed bty ciirxomato^ireiphin^ boiled or ©thanol-denatured lAOubatiun ruixtorca
In butanol-eoetio ac:la-water (4:1:3; and aprayint, «ith nirihydrin to dDteot
aminoacioa.
ijialyseu muoin wae alao inoubateu v/itla a oorancrcitil !)rvip&ration of tcs tlc-Jilar nyaluronidaao (.Bengiera) at pH ^*3 and 7*1 ( Los hate uuffera) at 3^°
and ^T^^C.
/ill buffers ua®d were G»1l*l» vith trie oxoeptiuii uf tb® ^ruilunje wi,-ch
Q»06

pii WBD cJ^termined uain0 a r-h-meter (OasJbrid^e inetrameat Co.)
ind&x wae measured with a Philpot interforcsrioe i-efractometcr,
ll^ht from a aM»raury vapour lamp ( A«
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Muoin product icn (ex fistulae)
The rabbit was chosen as a source of duodenal muoin in view of the al4»9ut continuous exoretictt of aouoin into the duodenum*

The regularity and

rate of rtiuoin production were examined in the following experiment*

Total

solid content of hourly fractions was determined by meaauromeut of the nitro
gen content and the refractive index increisent of nuioin samples freed from
cell debris and suspended matter by proloci^cci oentrif u^ation at 2GC g (Table
19}*

These indicated that the variation in solid content in a uiven volume

was no j^rc^ter than * 15 over a seriea of fraatiooa taken at hourly
vale, though the actual voluzuo obtained from ttie fistula at regular intervals
varied rather more widely (1 3Q }•
.and, .jolid .QOPtent .of . jjjuojii_aajg?li»«
Duodenal Juioe oollected from rabbit J:^L» %, at
1 ml* sacsltfs ashed for nitrogen u&t&nninat ions*

iiefractive
Increment

ffig.K/tOC ml.rauoin

Volume

Observed

1 hr

4»C5Bil.

*630

.105

4>?

2 "

>2Q

.629

.064

36.0

3 "

>*40

.638

•093

44*6

4 •

2.95

.643

.098

44.8

5 "

>70

*&3

.098

43*4

6 *

2.10

.660

.113

47.7

3*0

.649

•102

49*8

2*70

.650

.103

46.6

•546

<•*

-

fine

7 «
8 "

Water blank

Mefraotive
Intac

Absolute refractive inororaent »An x 1.203 x 10^for \ m ^46.2

duodenal muoip
(I) F ietalae experlmerita>
In preliminary ex erkaente, rabbits with duodenal fistula* were Injected
5*S

with approximately C.liaC. Ha,/
«. •'SO.«*. di&aolved in difttllled water
free). 0,1 ml. of the muoint collected at half-hourly intervale
35
after a^adnistratiwK of £»0« t! y HAS dried on a pianchette &nd o unteci directly,
Tablo £& inoioat^e the variaticai in toe mui^autiviu uf r;^cia aa£or>les v/ith

time 9 i'cr cue «uoh eaeperia»nt.
33

f

Table

obtained by i^ane of a fib tula (raobit arc ujfw^rrecteu for variation in total t»U, " present*

activity equimlent to 9*4 x 10 ouunts/tsin
the counter used.

Initial
Vol.
(ml,)

Counts/min
per 0.1 nil*

Total sotivity
of fraction

% initial
activity

1.4

81

9bO counts/min

1X10"4

2.6

175

4#>0

•

2.6

156

3750

•

2

1.4

149

8*

2.0

166

5

1.5

148

ti

1.9

147

V

1.5

4it

Hours after
infection

i
1
i*

5

"

4

«

3,000 •

O

W

3*00

•

3

"

*
•
*

2

"

129

1950
2500
1750

1.9

103

1750 *

5

0.9

83

650

*

0.7 •

5s
6

1.8

87

1350

"

1.5 "

1.6
2.9

53

670

*

»

•
*
*

»

2.5 "
2

•

2

•

0.7 *

0.4 "
370 *
~"' "
Ct?rr\K5tSu jl or Uedkj^i\>unia (IT ,6 o^untm/toin*; ' ™ " " "'" " " ' '
2J(/25

25

- 75 Though it i3 doubtful if the attempts to assess the total activity of
each half»kourly fraction have any real si&nif icanoe, the results do indicate
however, that the radioactivity incorporated into the mucins represents a
Very small percentage Indeed of the original radioactivity Injiicttsu into the
animal as i'4a^ %Q | the maximum radioactivity inoorportatisu into any one frao4
*
tion from this animal being 0*000*$ and the activity issuing in the first 6
hours after injection totalling only 0*00.$.
Preliminary studies of the moat active fraotion (obtained g-lhr* after
injection) indicated that the activity was mainly clue to inorganic sulphate*
When submitted to paper electrophoresis in acetate ana borate buffers (ph >$
and 6*35 respectively,) the sole detectable activity was found to eti^rate with
the same mobility as inorganic sulphate*

Both heparin and chondroitin sul

phate (from borine trachea) moved more slowly than free sulphate*

The addi

tion of barium chloride, which precipitates both heparin and free sulphate,
did not however precipitate all the activity from this most active fraction the ro&iuual activity beijog suaie 20$ of the initial activity.

h later frao-

tion(collected 2$ hours after injection) similarly treated vdth excess barium
chloride retained 4U& of the initial activity*

Since thore was a copious

precipitate of barium carbonate due to bicarbonate present in native &uoin
which would tend to absorb radioactivity from solution, this resiuual activity
that in the leter raucin fractions an increasing proportion of the
IB present in some formtjOther than free inor^nic sulphate, wtach is not
precipitable with barium ions (i»e., not heparin)*

That this bound form of

353 was an ester (i*e*, hydrolysable) sulphate group was indicated by the
finding t at all the measurable activity of various mucin samples was preoipltable with barium ions follow/in,-, hydrolysis with 211 hydrochloric acid
for 6 hours at 105°»
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Th»s« obaervationa m*re rtn-a&t-au on rauoin saaolos obt^ii^.tl from a
different aniEjfel (!UB*38).

^o&tan ^-sulphate (0«1tac) m>s injected

tvdoe, the second injection being given 2 hours aftur tho first*

After

••oh injection ** ii*»rke£ riae in the laucin activity *;:aa found (fig« 4} tiw
total activity of Uieao {aoKiua being main-xy ^KJ to tl4» pmeonoe of inforganic 35aDj w « Thoae aas.ima wer» no artefacts due to irrogaUr ® oration
of fr«3€ «4kr. esstorifled sulohats in tS1^ trjucinOinoB dotertain&Ltion of thci

activities of these

analysis for total owl*

comlnaod th© reality of thMM K4ftxi;.m (Table 21 and fig*
car not tho <^otiviti©e of the various ouoin s£ia lou v«er0 corrected
for variatitm In total sulphate r^rasent (by oalculiition of tlk. sr^ooifio
activities) 9 the Lizuilawa activity t«as rouiiu in muoin I'x'feKrticma collected
1f - 2 hours isfter Injection o.r LT..;- ^-jag .

^^,

Specific activities were detemined a« r'--'
•-...>--.
arbitrary units of ocHjnta/min/'pg* inovg<Anio
C

.

(f M.^I« 4 and 5^»

^.t^ •^•> to 35? in the
:- i~..,v resent
aciu-b^Arolysable
.

..—— .. i tan,

~ n
,;k*rtsiric activity iaicin a&aplea fclawing 2 injectione nt*3530,*

<21.

«i»i»m

«m>ii»ii..^ca» UK ».!» ~»..^~^^«.-«J «J..^.JS^.^y.^»,.,-»^-.^«*v~ j». <»fali...«Ji«»J,»^»»<iMM~«»o«a»im~ «. JMiii-'»«^» J.-»-»y..o~-~>^..i..i..i •»i«iiidB»" •' i '••tfr

obtained by a@&£3@ of u Dfcula (rabbit :-,*^>. !>£0
Specific activrltioji oviiluiated foilo^iag J^lroI^Bla laucin aas^>lM and
of total
Vj

*" -3CV giv^o 2 houra aitcr ttots first - eacli <3o5e =

2
Total activity injected «»<|uiViiJUsnt to 2 at 8.5

Hours ai'tcir
ViJi.
lat irijeat-iaii »,:«!.*

(;c^intjyadja ^tel J.,^0. w Sr.-. «ct«
r;er O.lral* i.-sor 1 ial* ;.'ucln

o»a*d

1.1

24

w
i
ii

to

364

0.7

566

c.junta/mliw
/iorbivity
O.lts. blood

23

122,5/*-^
9"

31

66.5 «

85
46

4

% *
454
63*5 *
*°2w 363
I injectia n
1.0
103 *
S4B

3

1.3

605

£lli.

w

69

3i

1.2

w

102

*

74

4

1.3

964

115

"

m

^ijfis"

1.0

762

99

f1

73

5

0.7

596

Si

1.2

52^3

6

0,7

HC9

23

1.6

106

24

1*«

97

108

49

69

2

.^

4B

110

0*8

2.4
for

t
d

41

982

345

51

58

741
734
491
300

-78COUMTS/MM.
0-1*4.

2nd. HO6CTION

•00

too-

intravenously twice
(each iiecti

200

TIME AFTER 1» |NTgCTION (HOUte).

4--- INCORPORATION OF S INTO DUODENAL MUCIN.

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
2nd.lK7ECTK9H

AFHER 1* INJECTION (HOlNIs).

1

1

;

S

*

5

Specific ACTIVITY OF (TOTAL)^SO/ IN MUCIN.
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The faction of tb® initial raOiowativity (inserted as H
eoaorgiiug in tha znuoin Oiit^&ea ooliftatod cwwr tbe 6 houra fallowing th» first
injection «aa only 0*004% in thia rabbit (M.5. 58} * of. to figure O.Cn^
oV; t.dnot; previously ( p. 75) £wu another oni&iol (&.£»• 54) •

*t» isolated

lengths of duo&ofia in theec fistula : -uk*xla represent about one third the
tot&l l.'jrv^ of the Ju HJtenuLi in OTA aii.ult rabbit t^M sine® the* &otivity owucln IVactlotiB €3oll«K3ta<l aftor 6 IKX*I*I» oan i>e no greater

tlun ten t^ioo that raunfl. in tba first C- hour frtuv,tioia^-f tlx» &&adisaun iiioorporatioa of

3 into rabbit du-ocbn^l Juioe followiag injection as

oon be no

By contract <# or t>^> .-.^iitkia'Uir d ratiio^ctlvit^r wsie exoreted In the
urine vdthin C l:ujur-»' uoi 6^i^ -^thln 24 fe-^wWf with &n accaa.' .aiding decline
in th» rsdio&ctivity of tho ttxxtf {0^0 T&blii 21 )•
'^^KAtainution of tfc»-

uinro active i-ifcCiu frugtiuno ccMOilnaed the «-ireaorio»

of ©OGBB of tht ^S in ^ !^n«^iaiyttabl^, iion bariuu<^r«oinitul)l« caRa^^onBiit of
the ujcic.

The free irsorg&iuo aua,j,lmte (^50^) <jou!4 b-* further

fros tide ^>»bouring ca ar^rit b^ ulccti5c?:>i,.;>iv&iii on f
PK 3»9* 20 volta/os* for 1 h»>r}«

-Uiidcr ti's^a^ oouditiona, rx1®® ia>rg&nie

towarcU1; ths ^»cb ^dth « gjaarinaum at 21.5

*traolciiigf of th» rtwiioactivit^' J^loi^g th» oloctro^oa vton rao in tiw
of noo»radiatictivu saiOia»

la the lafer sucin fraotijfui (3^*» 5

in the ^4 hrsyr fraction, oo iDorg&nio £X3fc*> ** w&s niroewnt. The
3f>
u
of thss 5iu;;ob-iie activity; li^-rgeaic iiO » wstivity .iaarv+.i»eti »-ith .ncroaaing
^5
tioo of oollootion of uuoici after .'/.njeotion oaf *" sui^iu't. .

Thaaa

of the i,\*\'£i«i^o0 of tHOVwiioootivtt ua^oi^aifl on Uie ;;&£jor
v«nryin|c rt»tio <rf tS^eir rsaioaativitiea slth tii» of aoii^ction of the zsucin

nero oonfinMkl on taking aotomliogrm^hs of the elect rophoretio
atripa*

X*ray films were stood in contact -with tb&jie «tripa (max* acti

vity * 100 counts/lain*) for 7 wefca foofor® clawelopaant*
eute
Tha taafenique of stimulating nuoia .-roduction fcy pnaattjffi of
aeld thrciugfc itiolf-itod lengtha of rabi.it ciiioden
gf 1934} wao eu}-4oy»d for acxoe tiKi^rii^ntt-,, taalaiy to eerv^ as ft
check on tho poaalbis ei'i^ete of b^otorial action on tho oomnoneots oa"* th«
Juloe ffaa iaol«tod flntula0 t b^ ssink:dsl«fcg bciotc-rial growth and
tion dus in the uotuul mioln eallection.
with ur^thana throu^bout*

The rabldte wov»

Tbe iiU'low oonmtla was ati&ckxl to a buxwttt

containing W\* hyftroahlorio aoM &nd 1 &&• of ^oi4 w^ie run in evory 10
mloutes*

V;ithin u ftew cdnutai) thd oiitflov/ v>a® -rl^cjous and aUao&t or cciar«uU

Th»ae aharooturiatloB wewi aaintidfssd to the «nd of th«

Imlioatlfi/-; that tba eJUonaa aeortitad cx>utitaiou3ly throivrjhout*
f th@ m^tflow v-rlod;

with a 3h^:>rt ieiigtli of iool- t*)d d^ odoman

it usuiklly oxoeeckM9i that oi* U!je inflow fey 20-30^t but vdth longer
it ^«te iuaually 1088 than the inflawf prssa^mbly bocK^mac abooxption
secret l-.>n In thu lo^r imrt of the isol- t,>d Jailera*:;, Jiorfi lh« acid had
been ru.'utr&llBeu:.
]|MMnii>m0nt of the1 ohlorlCb lorn in various f:<ers\iaa.te (emoin)
indioatad that ther« was aou* aimorption of dhloride u>n (initial
to r©gulato the ohXorido Ion oonaentrutiaa at »0!i6flU001 •

The Ini-

na iUriSil (i^oat laurteia) ijeriXioatoe h*^ t^n ^fX'^ciobly i^roatL-r csl-xlorid
ion oont&nt «

"ha apparent xed^otion of chloride ion conoontrati;^n >.-ith

active porfuoion and m oin aacretion is not attributable to a dilution ei'i'
(Table 22)

22* cg^agp&fti ion content of muoin cfctalnafi in acute

****<*

. -w i * n * i i

<m»O*»>Na*>Htt>l>l>itmKj>im»j upiH*nmi >»Ui>iip. l 1*fr'i'

m '

or 9

of f-afcblt® M*t^«

The

at

rate of 6
against »C1 T

Chloride
MT« 66

after

por

S 6,

Vol.

Initial

control

2.9

%eo

1 fer.

?oi*
(ral«)

al*nuon

2.9

7.31

3.1

6.00

5.2

2k <•

3.2

S.S3

3.0

5.66

54 »
7 "l

3.7

5.75

2.5

5.78

5.3

%04

3.2

%6a

8.9

2*7

7.71

1.9

0.01

8*3

BOSt

iDortwa

<£xm

oguoride ion oonttsnt oj' aovurai

of

rewiitocl in

rapid

9.6

orioles ax ilstolae

of

into the imieln (fabl© 33). in these acute experiments ,cf.
the results of the experiments with fistulated animals
(Table 21, p. 77).

Table 23.

Incarceration of 35'
"

» " into Duodenal laucin in acute

<iyi >

m • i«n.. unyw. IMHIMUU.IM HHJ.JJI'

0.1aC % Hfc2 SGSi, ln>ot©d into

<SO and 6?

at rat© of
MS. to

MS. t7

Hour*
after

Vol.
(LSI.)

Control

-.0

26

6.1^ig

0

*

3.0

104

11.6 »

t

2.9

181

1i

3.3

a
4

0/aolHt Total
0.1ml. tX^
oudn micin

»p»Act«

vol. o/feifl* Total
(iol*) /O.tal. SG^fa
mucln mucin

3p.A.ct<

2.9

21*

o

67

3.8

31

11.9 "

130

3.i>

170

293

10.3 n

238

3.3

197

3.0

333

224

4.3

3.0

2f)

14.0 »
'.7.3 n

W

3

3.3

291

20.0 "

3g

3.3

159

4

2.6

4*

5
*
6
<&

7
1ft
6

27.6^

53

209

26.9

69

3.7

187

26.5

62

132

3.3

214

26.0 "

43

3.9

172

21.0 •

70

111

19.6 «

43

4.0

176

3.8

112

21.3 "

40

3.9

100

14.0 -

54

3.0

104

13.3 «

59

4.0

117

12.8

72

4.1

96

14.0 ••

52

3.5

129

2.7

73

16.0 »

29

3.25

136

20.7

54

3.2

16.0 ••

27

2.9

84

14.7

41

-

69
•»

-

«•

3.0

122

«•

•»

•»

-

3.0

130

•»

«•

••

«•>

2.4

160

Correotod for badtegroui^l oount<

•
16.1

67

Hatter more activity was present in muoln samples obtained in these acute
experiments ttain from fistulas experiments;

UU<$X initial activity in*

.Jectad as J*e,2 ***iO^ appearing In the fflucin within 6 hours (rabbits &*&*60f
64 and 67) » of. figures of G,CC3# (^Jj.5^) and C*CC4% (M*i>*58) for the cor
responding period from fistula ania&ls*
The specific activities of oonsecutive taucln sables were rather
erratic but it is doubtful how much tnis is to be attributed to irregul&r
incorporation of activity or irregular mucia production*

aane of these

muoin samples contained appreciable amount of irior^uc phosphate (60 - JS60
pS/sH^) v*hioh can seriously interfere In ttio mlO3r*o*o©tl0iation of sulphate
(see also p» S7 * i$fc } and fci€«ooo the evaluatioa of the apeoiflo activities*
Aectrophoixisis, praoipitation with barium oi;loride, and dial/ols of
some of these muoln sum..les oonf inaed the reality of the findings with muoin
from fistalae, Ue«, that there were at least t$ro radioactive oom ononts
present in the later ouoin fractions - one baing Inor^anio ^%0> ** and another,
a 32aoroojoleoule not appreciably preo imitated with barium Ions and which
liberated inoTte&fiio -bo " on aaidio hydroly&is*
of corisone on
Cortisone was administered by stdxiutaneuus liijeotlon of cortisone ace
tate to both fistula animals and to animals later submit tod to the aoute ex
periment e > in amounts 20-25 H^/teg» »o<^ wsi^tet for at least 3 deys prior to
6r>
administering ""sulphate*
Th@ aoute experiwnts (rabbits M.«&*62 and 64) inclo&ted that cortisone
administration urns without significant effect on ihc v^rlaticm of the specific
activity of the mucin fractions vTith time (Table a^ anu of.

able 25)*

A

second aaximuBi for iuoorporation of redloaotlvity into the muoln was discern-

putiai?3?oeq JKJJ

¥
9

99

^99
on
«rn

0*^

OS

961

9*^

COS

99??

li
OU

0*9
0

0

trjonm

tffotmi
SW

inonm
5W

084*0

jo

*

etjnot? 9eoqq. ti|

fitf ec) (9 *ft£) ejmoq
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SPECIFIC ACTIVITY

0-1mC.

injected.

• = NON-CORTiSONE
CONTROL (MS.fcO
• »1*. CO*TlSON8
EXPT. (MS. 61)

A = JU». CORTISONE
EXPT. (MS.64-)

200

1510

100

TIME AFTER JHJHCTioN (HOURS).

FIG-. 6

35,

INFLUENCE OF CORTISONE ON SO/( INCORPORATWK.
(ACUTE EXPERIMENTS)

- 86-

wis
One fistula tea anixaal (M«&. 58) ^injected with u.lasJ. JiaJ^Uj and the
activity incorporated into the roucin, determined*

After three days, wtien

the radioactivity of the urine had fallen to 100 couQta/ndn./O.lml* (naxiaum
was 10,200 ocunts/niiu/CMalO and the blood radioactivity to background
count, the animl was submitted to corlieone treatment for 3 successive days*
35
both the fourth and fifth days, Q*1n£. I&u &>. was injected. Table 2f>
the activity of the sjuoin ami blood and the specific activity of the
muoin.

1'heae results are far more ambiguous than those obtained in the

acute experiments concerning the influence, if any, of cortisone administra
tion on the incorporation of ^% into duodenal mucin»
In the ox^ejt'iiaanta following aortisona traatei&@at» the blood activity
was found to occline more rapidly than in the aontrolvnou-oortiaone} experiisent (see column 6, 11 * 16 of Table 25) but whether this is to be specifi
cally associated with the administration of cortisone or to a non specific
&iVeut aa&ooiat&d with the passage of *> daya between the control and the
first cortisone experiiaout, is difficiult to o&teraine*

uo® effcot of the

time interval between experiments is indicated by the reduction In the volume
of the muc^n obtained at half^hoor intervale (aolugms 2,7 -^ 12, ."able 25* )
The wry lev specific activities *st caloulat^a for the muoixt samples
obtained in the cortisone ex^erir^nte, (oolurms 1C ^ 15* ai>* colunn 5t -able
call for &ooe coiaaont«

Undoubtedly one factor contrioutkig to this,

the aaeinin^ly muoh higher content of total SO, "/^U ^^cin in the "oortW
soaa" aann^les, iaay be related to the reduction in the volume uf inucin secreted^
It is, however* surprising tliat ti*e activities /0*1ml« of tb@ anjaller volumes
of inuuin are not proportionately greater on aocoimt of the reduction in the
actual volumes secreted, unless of course this is indicative of a reduction in
the synthesis of the saucosubatanoes as well*

thethwr this is to be wttri-

-87-

bated to the cortisone or increasing* dehydration* of the animal is a moot
point*

The muein obtained in these cortisone experiiatmts was fauna to

h*v» a very high content of inor^mio phosphate (30O75C|X^/ml«) as coopared -ith the phosphate content (OQ»12Qyu.$/ml.) of the DUO in obtained from
the same animal In the control experiment*

It Is well known that the ore**

Sana® of phosphate ions oon»uitute* a considerable sours* of int®rfer©*ie*
in the de termination of sulphate by precipitation with benaidlne - the method
essentially used to eatitn&te total sulphate content of the Esuein oamt^leo (see
Part XXX)*

the oopxvoipltatioti of benisidlne phospha.te is b.r^ely prevented

by oarrying out the precipitation at $H 2 ( <elohor» 1947} out the error due
to phosphate is ^greatly JUioreasecl wttcjn ttje precipitation md.H:tur$ i& allowed
to stand at low teospertitiu-cs^ i*e*» unoer oonoltions re mreci for the taioroectirjutkai of the sulphate ion*

Usin^ tlie toethod ckjeoribad in art 111, it

was found that piwephate in amounts of 2U.. j*&* fjav^ no ^raoipltate with tlie
benzldine rea^cmt and in v^ntitica greater than :C u^ral. actually Jjjal
the precii,ltatl(jn and estiaatlcan of yulp.htite tons.

r^vc-rtheless the posai*

bility most 'be consiuereu that tb@ hi^h phosphate oontcint of the mucin sam
ples ootain&u i/i tb& oortlsoEw @x;^rimonts is actual.^/ soriu^ly interfering
in the oeterriif^jiiGii of tto total sulphate content of those rnuoins @na that
little we iJit is to be attached to the much lower specific activities cal
culated for the cortisone experiments, as oompared with those obtained in
the control experiment.
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- 91 A Bore valid comparison is perhaps to note the meaaurai activities of
0.1ml. rauoin aamplea (oolurana 3,8 -M 3. Table 25, and Fig. 7) In both the
control and the two cortisone experJUronta.

^ven allowing for tfte consider

able diaorepency in the proportion of muoin actually counted, due to the aiffercnoes in volume proauced in the > experiments, it is clear that far rsore
activity appears in the niuoin in the early fracticna (mainly aa inorganic
sulphate;, after inject ioa of ^X). in the non-cortiaone expiirimont, than in
the two experirionta ithan an almoat iuentioal .u^ntity of '-a^ ->% was injcxstod after oortlaone administration*

'iliia ie to be oorrelatod with the more

rapid decline in the blood activity in the two oortieono experiraent*, i.e.,
. wes leaa nsadily evidbible for inoorporation into the mtioin.

No

oojcT&latlon ooulci b© f ound between the amount of activity excreted in
the urine, the activity in the blood and the administration of cortisone, for
if anything, the urinary ^%G, excretion vw»a lower in the period following
cortisone treatment.

lh® theater rate of removal of

^0» H frotr> the blood

in the cortisone experiments was the ro for© nut simply due to a -greater ex
cretion through the kidneys.
with Wie adminiatration of a soassiim doae of

"

--—

--—

'

In view of the an^i^uoua f indin^a of these exnerir^nts on the ristuleted
animal, M.i».^8f a further series of experiments was undertaken uelng another
rabbit (M*3*76) and a comparison niacie of the incorporation of ^sulphate into
inuoin both before and aftar cortisone adniniatraticn.

This &nl &l \-m» given

a liberal supply of water and ovur a t^riod of 2 months it exhibited nurie of
the si^ifc yf tkifciytiration, aa ibund in the i...reviouB experiment.

in order to

be able to analyse tb© radioactivity of the mucin saarvlea, hijhly octiva
fi-botions were obtained from the anirrjal Tallowin^ injection of 2CftnC.
This ropreaenta a 200-fold increase in the amount of ^<X)4" in-

Jeotuti over that administered in the previous
Ali.j.uota of the muoln saiaples collected at mrlous tirae intervals
were diluted before oountia0»

These diluted solutions were then uia-

iyaed in cellophane for 3 days together with sdoed (carrier) sodium
sulphate*
acided*

after 12 &nd 36 houis dialysis more carrier sulphate was
The reduatioa in aotivity with dialysis was measured*

I'he

residual activity aft^r preoimitation of the inor0fcnio sulphate (and
bioarbonate) from the muoin with exoees barium ohloriue in the rosenoe of ouueu otu-ilcr sulphat&9 w&s also d&t&r£ulu&o«

Vl'juse results

are presented in tables 26 and 2?» see also fi&$« 6 nt&d y.,(i'p.9>-101).

-93ff&tfes 26. /fffcjffitff of ffugte fra*stioiia(0x f^^^^^^Ji^^^^^
tafcbit M.8.76 Injected 20
Huoin diltrbed to 2S.5 «Uf asccept

atated* and 20 n&« dlalyaed for HCtera.

Activities In X3unt^diu/Q*l£2i3..

of duplicate

Z*A» « inltica rotivlty.
I.A.
^11*
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vol.
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AcnviTy DIUUTED Mucw.
(COUN15/Ml«./0.1ml.)

MUCIM
TIMC5 BEFORE COONTlHCc

injected.

s ACTIVITY

©o «
X X •=•

100-

TIME AFTER INJECTION (Hot*s).
10

Fi<y.8:

INFLUENCE OF CORTISOHC ON SQ^ INCORPORATION INTO
AFT1ER

AjyUKlSTRATiOH OF A MAQBIVg POSE

OF

12.

axperimenta, in which the activity of f iatttia auoin oaa oeaaured
at different tia» intervals (figa. 7 «• 8) indicate that cortisone baa no
ei^if leant effect on the inoorpor-ation of ^ into the raucin.

?hia is in

agreement with the reaulta of the acute experiments, (fig* 6).
liadloatlwoafronente of lauoin after
In some of the control (i.e., non cortisone) and the aurtition© ex<>eri-»
Bents In which Kag^Ssq^ was administered to both f istolated animals aa wall
aa tirioae submitted to the aoute experiments* there was evidence of a aeoond
roexiraum in the activity/time ourvo.

The first and lar&s mnximm regularly

oourred at 1*2 hours after injection of the R*2 **}L an<1 oorrespcnded chiefly
to the preaanoa of dielyaable 35&,

The second maximum found at a timo of

4^-5 houra (fi^e* 6^7} ooixee onds fairly closely to the maxlfflua (at 4 ho rs;
in the activity of the non*dialyaablc 35& contained in auocieaial niuoin (aee fi^«
8).

This non»dialysabl€ radioactivity was associated with an eleetro[ boretloally immobile oom^>onent of the maoin*

l^rolon^a eleotropljoreaia (yj

volts/cm, 8 hra*} on peeper at $i 4.O ?*<- Bw6 taking all precauticna to prevent
denatur&tloo end precipitation of the maromoleoular taucin coca; ,onontst still
resulted in no migration of the radioactivity*

Under thtoe cooditions in*

or^anio -%<\" (in the pr&aenoe of inactive mucin), b&parin anu choriuroitin
aulphstea (inoluuin^ ^ftj-labelled ohundrultln aulph&ta isolated fron bone and
oartila^e by ?ir» I*»M» ^teddon) were freely rnobile.

The non dialyaable radio

activity was also found to be iismobile in those solvent ^&tuii& -t.^oh have
been alloyed for the ohrocaato^raphy of atalpbated arid other eoidio muoopoly*
aaooharideaf via:* n*propanol*phoapbate buffer, 0*1. nh 6.6 (Keitgrf 19S3; and
tert.outanol-lutidine (Jonaden 4- Bird, 195S).

Heparin9 chondroitin aulphate

and inor^&nio ^^OL are all mobile in these solvent systtxua*

rraoipitation

of ttw Oi«ay0«& ouotn with mmm otttM», «m danaturutlM (and
of the bulk of the rrotoin by uhakirig «ith an fj&&'laicahGi * diiorofor»
(1i3»5) al3EtMre,reauIt»cl In th» aljaultniitKiuB tmaipdtution of the bulk of
tha CNArboi^Uriftto f;droa»*nt (u® lasa^sitid. by ih& ^uthrcMiift c^l'^ut* 2!*®aotJU3n)
of tfo& radioaotivit^

''Ae innr^Mriiwi? ratio of tills
izjuobila rAdioootlvlty to tbu

sent In f3»

"

with t&ae after liijootioo, la itK&oate& In Tablo 28

^
* won
in
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t ohonftroltin
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with

oif>. her^rio

/.otlvltlos in oou.nt©/iiiB*

otlvity /iOtlvitsy
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atx)
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4i

4

10

an drlod

13

2«2

.-Ju

iii

for

figuix^s &o oot represent totul activity of inorganic
auoin ca ^«aaent« on 'tha C9lirami.torufiui urxl el«otrograa»9
«.»otiviti0a
.
d ut
ratios for (3fe) X.C*/3!fe04*atfe not (quantltatlwly) ooG^)«ria)l« with each
for the % ronidu&I i*otl%rity after dialysis of the
nor the
nucin (fig* 9)*

of the r«itiotfc®tiv» diaiyBod rntdn aMoap«Ua with 1*75*
chloric acM in oeatod tubes at 105° :'or 3 hours resulted In the liberation
of avur 90 ' of the radioactivity as "^80^%

T^bl® 29 record© the activity

of various dlftlyaoft 'ouoii^ fractions «n4 their activity »ft©j? hj/^rolyeia «n4
pceoiuitation of 3^80,* pmoanrt lay taritaa «g£or&3e , after a^rricar sodium sul%
•ph&to had baan add@d» r'i^o ?\yt*rodilorio acid uood to bring i^out
oot rjewtralia^d before stfeolplttttiott of th» eulphate atnd afuiwe
* 1950) 9

«©M
it Is

with barium
trol

m& treat*
represent aoiaa tm(«oelpita,ti-^l irK»g«aaio •'•'SO (of. ooi»»

tl«*t the

aotivltlea, after l^

4

and barims raPodLr*-tati3n of the

Table 2% Effect of acidic
^ll.ll>^»•

--

"•

t^-aa-. » n*m*m»M*<H***l>il**l1lfHilfa**im <«*i » n i <*WM»I <niij|Bii^BiM>nqi i •. «n MM » i. ••••>«**<•••••»

on a) dlc&pad ra&io&fitiw Giuoin b) residual
'

i

of irnicin

iMiHpn'mirni

ctuorid© aoft

of

' irwiMi

'

to

wlthUTSK HDl ft» 3 tour© at
isuedn ooranlea « Initial

said© on O^tsCU original (o
ard 0»3nl«

to

^^los) » final aotivi^y*

In c

lluoin sanplea l^c^i fialailatod aEtotl il»S«?6 aftcir lujeotiim
diluted tefov* dtelysis ana tstsateent with barSm ohloride and
(aeo

26 #
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tihole
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1st hour

117
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^

196

39

97

4th

154
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'th
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64
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10th

151
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55
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100
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105

26

103

25
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30

1663

25

oontroi
i^^rounft

14

16
17
17
SO
4 Ut
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•» too <*
Though th» <nacmnt of ^SsQfc* bound 1m thl« scaaaPOBJoleoular «rapork.jit(a)
of Muoin.*aa gr©»t©st In the fractions collected 4 hours i-tft^r intravtfi*jya

of flag $5$% (aee fi^*8, p« 95 ) f the actual rwroentagB of
the total activity of the rawelB ^ireoent in tho fona of tfala non dtalyaabla
j -eatarifie^ j»MQaubBtaiioe(s) inca^aaed with tiiae to o volue of

after 12 ham {fig»9)«
of the rmldm!& activity of ^K^lo esuein After r
of the li^rgi^iii© aulphato f«e»0ent with (oxooaa) bar las ohlari«3*
«airier a^lf4sat@* Indicated, tfa&t ttere wara fxxudbly a thixd
in ^iol« isuoia isa eduitioa to the inor$trnie (csr b^
|tot0s and the ^^Ck«9«te9riftod rmcreeol^ajlar eonrioaeiili(a)« fhla
aotivitgr was In all oaaea grater ^mn ttw s^n aied^'msbl® activity
9) and otartiaane appeorwi to be vdthaut rm^aed inf ^.uenoe ou tho Jif*
bet^ifoan th@®» two aotivitloa*

TKla oonoiotaat dlffo3?eno®

not bo attributed to .inoor5jxl«te ^ttMSl^itaticin of th© inorganlo
-in the euoin £«inoe !*Me€

«iaa a3iacBt cotripletely (99/K) r.
IO«
*

the oem^ltli^^, due to the eli-^lino if! sif tJihcCle iflaoint oto«,
of o*n*nting after barium »-««oi^itatioii i«re stxsh fsa to sm^f if 4O^ythJjagf
this diffewjnoe in aotluitJbs booatiee of f -n^ftiolo aboor^tion by the exwith the ei^wmatfttft Rfter barimi
fhat thia 4^iaflpap(inqy w-ws wot $u$ afeply to oorrocticaa Q for tha different
volumoo oountoA (du© 'to* ocl.dtioii of bariwa erj.or1.de aM oarri-^r
im acKemination of the conoentrateA

In an «dr oimn at 1CK)o •

^>wre waa

in th®oe eontw^traiftoo alter firaeiptitation of thff ^norganie

tewu »di4slyB&to» oowi hor^tor refers to P« soltion o aubata
haw diffuaoa out * «te diiO^ia saof i.e.. f*»
after «ialy»i» (ai^Tusimi) ofornl^w (1!?

which
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A typical concentrate (>al«) from 180ml» of the original oialyaat*
(2nd hour mucin sample) counted at 147 counta/iain./G.I ml. Kon-radioaotivs
sulphate was present (O.Vi^./ml.) which t^ad been auuod originally to the
dialysis muoin to dlaplaoe any inorganic SSbG^" held in the muoin by aalt
formation, «•*,«» with baaio protein*

After treatment of 1al» of this coo-

oentrats with 0.5^11^, barium chloride dihydrate (eqt. to 1»95fi*g. SG^*. l.e» t
a ^-fold eoooeaa), 0.15ml, of the dried supernatant ^ve a count of f£ counts/
inin.

Allowing for the background count (12 oounts/rain) 9 this no» bariumactivity repr«ecnta 2ti% of the radioactivity of the dialyaat««
of the barium reoioitatioa did not aeoreaae thle figure*

This

particular mucui B&ea^le loat G1^ initial activity after 110 hour dialyela ao
that the figure of 28^ for the non root-Stable activity of the dialya&te
concentrate actually rapreaenta ^• ji>% of the initial activity of thia partioulaj
muoin fraction*

This oorrcapGnda well to the figure of 37*4^ obtained on sub

tracting the % non diitlyaable activity (1S*4) from the % non bariuua-preoipltablc
activity (S3.8) of the wtiole mucin (of. 2nd hr« fraction. Table 26)•
Similarly for a concentrate (2fml.) of 100 nd. dielyaate from ariothor
mucin fraction (4th hour aai&ple)* trie percentage non precipitable activity
oaa found to be M*?>% oorrea|)ondin^ to 2l.tfo of the initial activity of the
whole muoin.

The difference in the % non beriuBKpreolpltable and % non

dialyaable activitlee for thia muoin fraction was i'oucu to be 2^% (^able 36)*
iiytiroiyeie of the reaiduol mucin aamplea and the dlalyaate ocnoentretea
after roooval of inor^tmio ^^jCk* by barium precipitation indicated ttet the
bulk of thia reaidual activity waa liberated &ft ^fco^" al'ter hyurolyaia with
1.75^ hydroohlorlo ecia fot- 3 hoora.

^5^o^« wae ioentified as the hydrolysis

product toy ita removal from aoluticm by precipitation with barium chloride in
the preaanoe of adoed sodium aulphate (see Table 2')t p*99)» hydrolyeia for

- 103-

*> boors followed by be-. r lisa preoipitatlori uld not entirely remove the activity
(reeiduua « t> oouftta abow baofc^rounci) but thla is poaai&iy due to tbe ameU
solubility of tfce B* 3%)^ ^ uor^i ^rciroahiorio aai^ as diaouseed, on ?.^ .
to furtiier oharaot#ri»«* tbio third radioactive ooe^onent My ohrualas .ro i^jreels wei« tiot v^xy woBo^gsfai aue to tUc dlf loalty
ooustlog (39$) ©otivltJwett on pap»r; v^JL^i oori^a^oucii to X®$a than 100 Ov^^itV
dried o& a plaoohvtte*

th» abaorptioa of t,t p* elation V tbo dried

it diiTioalt tu locate feebly r&dio^tivo ,'^UTiul aft^
or tmp®r aur.^aaito&Pfepl^y, wit^oat rceouree to *)•» of a
ue tec tor o^ awu^tii%g oech gscaall area af tto ^pcr for .iu^ intervale.
It was shown tlmt ttla thlz^d component was not taorine but It could not be
«

that it wac ay^teio acid, after ohrc»aatc^Evtphy of tba dialyo«,te
«ttttirmt«4 witk wetar*

In both tbeee eyatet^ tiw raaiou<jtivity of the

was foi4ri4 in tha acfia i^«OC/0*1 whilst 3$SQ^

ie ims^ile (% 0,0 0.0^).
35
?\& preseootf of frt** inor^nio ^^solpl^ate
in nudloaotiw •msoln

u0Lugi:iatrat0d by eleotrcoaorytic and ohranrntc^mphii} se.^miticai fjroRi otter
aM lo&a of activity on .-t^eji -.itatlc^ with barium iooe*
®re only lik^risa precipitated 2& the v£*&ettQe of «sioohol and
it ia i!nllkc>ly that ax^y ®&ter aul^te woo!4 l^aw an l^ntlo&l ^bbiXity with
loos l» * o--«to©r of olirae:^ti,^«^hks ^jret«^^ «na after
untie r ocy^ltlcms^ifferintr In : .t- eto*

c- ev^^orio

to so^jBSt tbat tlw figuxv torfi ro<iuotic« in •otivity ^Ith barium p
tioa repreaented M^t^lag ottoor than t,l.c, ^ inor^nlo salpfoate in the vnurioua
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eacperiiaenta indicated that following the iiitraveaous
jootion of Ot1 raj* j&

w-Obti.icnine, radioactive inuciii was ootoiaeu i'

a fietulaaaa that there was maximal inoorporatlon of th@ radios tivity
fcoura after infection of the labelled uethioaine*

Tobl©

variatiua in aotivity of the moain {Mid blood) with time in one saoh
also fi^« 10)*

muoin after
Muoiri obtained i'rom fiatuJUted rabbit -..^
G«l!ftJ ( (Q&tAicnine iajecteci, equivalent to 10.5 x 10 oc>unt0/niin«
Baa£^rou&d • 19*^1 count e/min» over period uf tfx^u-riiucat.

Hour*
Vol. Activity Activity Heura
Vol. ^otivity activity
after
nwscin mucln
blood
oftar
tauoin muein
blood
injection (cil> a/avQ»1ml o/V^«1^ injectlm (asl.) o/ByO»1ral.

1.5

27

1

1*6

41

2

2.3

99

3

2.0

120

4

2.G

119

5

2.3

102

6

1.9

73

7

2.3

9$

d

>0

93

9

2.0

94

Jc^itrol

164

420

4^7

4M*

424

1iU

2.0

66

11

2.5

i#

12

2.4

u1

24

2.G

45

296

30

2.C

43

288

43

3.3

jy

307

72

2.9

39

360

96

2.5

5?

226

145

Z.Q

43

2i#

33

264

200

activity from previous wept. 12 day® before.
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ACTIVITY MUCIH

FftQM FISTOUATep
RABftIT. MS ft.

0 -1 mC. MCTHIONIH6

Tine AFTER \H3HcnoN (HRS)
Fid.10:

ACTIVITY OF MUCIN AFTER ADMINISTRATE OF

The blooa and muoin activities we** ctetaotable over © caaoh longer
period of titas (over 20C hours) than in the eKperiraeats in which 55bO^
me injected into an nnizaal*

?h® hi^ blood activity after the first

few hours probably represents considerable incorporation of the labelled
into the aextswi proteins and the active circulation of *^$ oo»*
derived froa the raetabolisa of siethianki©.

In contrast to the blood

end muoin activities, th@ activity of the urine foil much tzar® sharply from
a laaxlmum of 2,GUG oo«nt»/mijti./C«1fal. within four hours after administration
of 3&i~ffi0thlonino to a wine of 6^ county'min*/'0*t»il« ai'tor 6 4^ys«

Kxami*

natiai of the urSixs activity by paper ohxoaQto^r&p^ IndlGated that the bulk
of tbe aotivity WM due to tv/o or three comnounclG o*hcr th^n methionine in
cluding inor^anlo sulphate» ^5eo^w appearing within 6 hours*
The maximum incorporation of ^>^ into any one hourly muoin fraotion ap
peared to be on3jr 0«GCCSgf of the activity initially injected on ^^^aethionine
whilst the percentage of total activity contained v;ithin the combined fractions
collected over the first 6 hours was only C.COOC$j cf« the figures of o-ooo^
and o oo^ ^ respective:iy obtained in experiments in which 0.1aat;..-ia^^u was
injected into the entasis®

Paper chrcmatagraphy of the most active muoin

fraction, obtained 4 hours after administration of the labelled
in the butan&l-act'tio &oid g^yBtem revealed no detectable activity at
oofyesponiling to free »thionine»

The activity appeared to reside wholly in

an inraobilo spot %0«0/0*069 i.e., whole protein or a nolypeptidfl oonju^-.to.
$n iodine positiv9*staining aone (protein) ^iras found at %0«0/0.06«
liydrol^reis of whole a%aoln followed by chroni&tQ^raphy in butanol-aoet to
acid revealed the presence of at least 12 oin^rurin-rettotino spots, including
mcthionine, % 0»39 and oysteiite, % C.28.
a feebly radloaotive zone at % C«

l^ydru^sie of radioeotive nu»in

- toy.
31 •

of

into n&toin in
the A

oortlaom

Babbit M.S.66 and Goiltiaya&-t«^at«»d rabbit H.S»68
activity o ^oiv^l-.nt to 10*1 m 1Cr

aacpt*

la*s.G6>)

on

d&sJKT)

Hours after
injection

vdU Activity
(«l.) laur.in
0/^0*tru2*

control ^hr.

2*9

15

4*0

3.1

33

2*9

24

3.5

53

3.1

42

2*1

58

2*8

59

2

2.8

51

3.2

62

2-2

3.2

52

3.0

59

3

5.5

49

2*a

60

31
4

3.7

43

54

3.8

40

3.5
3.1

60

4|

3.5

43

2*6

45

5

3.8

37

a«$

40

91
4

4*3

40

2.5

43

3.9

45

2.3

46

<*

3.2

46

3.0

41

7
74

3.3

44

2.2

51

2*5

42

4.1

45

8

3.2

43

O
<*•• «7
1

48

•*•>
f
H

¥«&*
(is!*)

AoUvilor
euttoin
oyV&*lBl*
.

^4
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ACTIVITY OF MUCIN.
(COUWTS/MIN./O-W.)

CONTROi. EXPT. (ftA8B(TMS.66)

TlM£ AFTER INACTION

3

CORTISONE EXPT. (RABBIT MS.&)

Time AFTER INJECTION (HOURS)
1234567

FIG. 11: INFLUENCE OF CORTISONE ON 3SS-METH»oNiNE INCORPORATION.
(ACUTE EXPERIMENTS)

8

In aoute ««$*r!M0ats» fBliordng th» in<3©Qti*m of

.^i^iied a»thio~

nine , a wy low incorporation of activity waa founA with a ^y^m at
1g*"2 hours*

TMo (m®3te*m) activity was not precipitated fey barium ions

nor appreciably dteln.lateai Ivy diialyiiis for 3 aaj?»*

,\e In the oorroa aitli

acute axperiaenta with -^04" f rather ^soro activitgr «*^» found In the muein
elicdtaa in aout^ 6Kp6X$aMite the»n that c^taiiaea froa Ustulae*

?hua f in

& tarp^oal aouta ©x*.«j»ia©nt§ the totKl activity para-soist in tte
fractions obtained em^r the first 6 houaw after Injection csf tb»
Wits 0»001>: initial uetlvtty, <^« the figwx^ of 0,0308
a f-'iatula e3£|K*T&a©f*t after injection of Hi« mmm tmwmt of
taethionine*
i retreutr.*mt of tb@ aai^^l ith cortisone before autoitti^ it to an acute
*X;*srtontt appeanad to b© without efftoot on the rate's i^id ti» I»v©l of
r«dio*aotivity inoorparat®d into the t«juoin» (?ab3^e 31 arai fig« 11 )•
properties of rabbit
'i'ii«i^»^dw.'»^*>..i(iii

fhe aucin obtaineil i"ra:i fJU1^l@0 was a >iJeactint, viscous and markedly
, |3f| 9«5,

m addition to its content of bio$:-jrbonate ions, chloride

ion (oa.O»G5t,!) ( InoT; onic ,-l^aa^Jwte and inorganic sulrhate wei\) also 'present*
On standing at room te^')@rat%ire for several ilay»t tte tmicdn lost it© via*
ooaity ^-nd ot^leaaenoe and the ropy fil«aenta of IAJOOUB tended to pe«e into
aolution*

Aooordingly all eaBB»,4e» mre *cept at *2° or ~15°0*

On ciialysi*, there wa« a notable aha^e In the phyeioal and ohemioal
properties of the mucin.

After dialyeie for 4 days, the pJi fell to that

of ciietilied water (ca. $) and ohloriu®, bioarbonate and sulphate iona were
found to be ab&unt*

The dlaiysed mucin was far leas viaooue but contained

atrin&y filaments of raucous which were not readily brought into eoluticn by
warming or soaking*

The otuooaubetanoea present in the mucljn were mure
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readily precipitated by addition of ethanol, acetone, etc., from the whole
mucin rather than from the dialyaed sas^les.

this was not due to ofcan^e of

pil alone since dialysed mucin maoe alkaline by the addition of barbitone or
borate Suffers or sodium bicarbonate did not readily precipitate organic
material with acetone or ethanol*
Addition of ammonium sulphate up to 3Q* failed to precipitate any pro
tein or muoosubatancea*

Attempts to fractionally precipitate the mucoaub-

stanoes frm ulalysed (i.e., salt free) owe in were without success*

ith

ethanol» a turbidity was prouuoed but further sduitlGn of cti^nul did not
facilitate precipitation.

Glacial acetic acid rendered the dialysed mucin

gelatinous m& ethanollc precipitation of the gel g$w a roi>y product and
ro^jovuci the bulk of thss or^onio matter froo^ m>lutioi;i«

i;'urih@r atkiition of

glacial acetio acid &lxxw to the ^el merely senma to rc—auliAblUse the perti&Xly precipitated imttorlal*

Acidification with ot^r acids (HCl, trlchloiv

acetic) likewise rendered the clear rauoln turbid but did not clearly precipl*
tate the aaicosuboUnot;s cwn on standing for several days*
Kelt her the whole ruucin nor the uialyeea rmterlal were specifically do*
graded by ^» prot^olytlo enzymes, pepsin, papa»h

, chyraotrypsin and trytisin,

These enzymes were &&± without action on K*QC@tyl^l^osamine but readily de^rad&d serum albumin*

Jnder the conditions of Incubation v?ith ; ©pain at pii

1*^ there ws.s BJQJO liberation of andnoaolds but this was oue to the aotion of
the acid alone.

Prolonged Incubation at 27° In the presence of toluene

and an antibiotic mixture (penicillin and strep toeyc in) led to marked solobilisation of tba @eml~iaaolubl& mucosubstanoesy but this #us a nan o; eoif lo
effect being found iri all the oucin controls.

Atte%ts to remove preferr*

entially jmt^iin by tieoaturation @t an interface ,on shskln^ with a otJLorofonn
alcohol mixture (3»5s1),alao rocioved the bulk of the carbohydrate and the

- 111 rauiuaotiv* 35so^» incorporated into the non-dialyaabl« o«**MBtft.

Tbt

protein o«8p€»eo*(»} of the muoin was not readily stained with broophenol
blue making difficult all attempts to follow the seperaticjn of protein from
Toetioular

Q',lmv ooisponents by paper eleotrophoreais and otiroBiBtograpfty*

hyalurouldaae was without ctepolyuieraa© action en either u* vviiol* or dialyeed
•ooin, as ^ut^u by retentico of the opalesoence end nora-production of re
ducing sugars*
Fveea* drying (lyophllisation) of the dial/sod muoin yieliisd & somewhat
doliquesoent disoolourod ^uia*

.xhaustiva oxyin^ of this ^um ^av« a white

fluffy solid matoruil, whioh liad lout alaoet all lyopt.ilio properties in
This material was only slightly

yields of only 1«C*»1*ffr^ml, dialysed mucin.

soluble in water, even after prolonged shaking, in ^laoiol acetic and (ac~
It
by >*xx& fool f ortaation), phenoi9 pyridine end t'onaio acid.
e
On shaking ,the meterial was soluble
etho^thanol.
/3
and
dioxan
In
insoluble
in 2% sodium oerbcnate and wet formemide.

In all those solvents in whioh the

material was only wetted or elijatly soluble, it was observed that the ./tiite
7

opaque particles ^ave gelatinous strands or transparent olurops of these fils*»
a»nts.To0ether with other observatlons9 this would surest ttiat in the natural
state, the fnuoosubstanoes ere present In the mucin as sparingly soluble or even
insoluble t\yorated {neoromol&oular striiotures or a^re^teQ*

In the oases of

solution in fa^rjarnioe or e<Auwoue sodium oarbonate, addition of alcoho). or aoetone ro-preoipitated the material.
«

Tboutgh the \ roteolytio enzymes were freely soluble in forsaniicie and

1 forroeJdide buffers9 could be prepared by aouitiun of vaivin^ propoi-tions of
sodium fomato snd 100;^ formic aoid, no proteolytia ul^cstioa of oithar solobiliscd muoin or serum albumin could be obt^ii^d in ory or moist
solution*
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It .G* Heat ley (private ooasunioatksn) has found that neither the
vbole nuoia nor the dried dialysed materiel possesses blood ^roup activity*

Jhemloal og^ositicii of the Isolated mucosubBtanoeeu
Some preliminary analyses i»ere carried out en the (unfreoticnated) free :
dried material from rabbit Intestinal sue in, as well QD on dried preparation*
of the principal viscooi tysuisln^ ocs^>onents of pi^ duoden£il end pylorlo
muoino.

4

These latter, like the rabbit material, poeae^ecd no blood tproup

activity (jr. M«G* Maof^rlan&9 private oc^mmication*)
^ftcr byorol^aia with 14 sulphuric aold ana ciir-i/riato^rar.hy in tmtanoiaoetio aoicfc-.vat©r (4s1sS and butanol-pyridlne-vfater (^slil), the follow/ Ing
oo^>onant0 were identified*
unbolt doocMBiOfil tmjoiii;

lioucin:

Crluooeamlue, :;ienii^ac, fuooee end aa

Qluoosamine, ^al^ctooeramu, fucoee and faint
spots aesooiated «rith mannoee snc. .^lajoronlc aold*

mucinj

Gcilactoaaiiiine, giu^aaamir^, fuoo@e,
aoid aad rnantiGao(?)

Ho evicci^e of either a uxonio acid or galaoto6amin« could be found in
of the rabbit duod&nal raisin*

G&laetoeamicte and ^luuooamine

were ioentiiied. ohroraatographloally by the rxodiiotiai of iyxose ar.d arabinoss
after cj«xidattw dcaminatlon as h^atinj with niitf\ydr!a (51 ix,
,©mer, 1950.

btoffyn > Jeanloa, 195^)»

&aanoMf «pilactosa

and tto 2-atrdnosu^ars were distinguished after ehronatograpl^r in the butanolpyriciine system and paper eleotrophorcsis in borote buffer, pH 8.6 (Oonoden
• Stanier, 1^^2)*

'-'he preeende of the uzenic acid in the r^ydrolyaates of the

pi^ muointi is in a^reemsnt with the higher uronlo aoid content found in these
moo in samples (sea below) than in the raboit muoin.

Xylose was sometimes

also found on the chrom&to^raji&d of these pig tnuolns, aonfiradn^ tt* presence
of 4jluctiranic ©old - the ssylose arising by deearboxylatlon of the (ironic acid
during acidic I^drolyals.
Several anlnoacida were also found to be present In &11 the** muoln
hydrolysatea*
The presence of aster sulphate groups in these rousoedbstanoes was indi
cated in the oaso of the rebblt ssucin by the radioactive work with Xfeq^1
described previously and the presence of iziorganio sulphate in the hyorolyeatee.
Vho pr&oenoe of'sialic acid* (K>int ^ hitetionse, 195f?) in thoao
was detected by the direct colour reaction with the ^hrllsh
This i*

p« dltset3^yl&minob®Gtelde^afi in ethanolih^^oc^lorio acid (1s1}»

also toiven by certain proteine, e»g« f serum albumen^ which contaix^ the
pyrrole afldnoaoi&B* prolin© and ^jrdrasyprolinct and ssey or may net contain
aoid as well*

It i@ difficult to uistla^uleh this direct reaction

for slalie &cid fro® the typical pyrrole reaction with the ,^hriieh reagent*
Ccru'irwati-jL of the presence of slelic aclo. w&a foi^nc for the uialyaed rab
bit mucin with the production of the characteristic purpX© color&tim on
heatin0 with cUpbenyXamtao in ^laoial acetic cold (Andersen •*• ^clai|^n» 1955
of» Jcrner * Odin, 1952).
iiome c^yaotitative analyses on theee mucin samples are recorded belowi-

•p?M m pi^ (J2) f^lorlo muoSn
m pig- (J8) duodenal muoin, straples B3 and l
v rabbit d«^odensl mucinf samples (i) and (ii).

£«attinosugar»

Hour $i»incp i%ar
(calculated as ^lactose)
Uranio aoid
Sulphate
Phosphate
Kitrojsn

PPM

16.7# 1 3. dx
(2^.4 15.0
(25.2 16.3
1O5

0.3^
-

0.5
0.75

HDK(l)
21.1
20.5

1.76
0.2

0.6

10.3
110
0.85
12.5

M>l£

12.7X
12.7

0.8
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ftgirea serve,* to shtw that th» owrall oocjpoeltlon of tht aiucin
collected fteu Masses, sre und atms aoisial at different periods of
vary to a limited extent with the t&o of collection*
yos&rus, far acidic jhflffrolyttle*
Attention. *%>© given to the use of theae reei»23 for hydroly«i^§ tht
prior to ic&ntillaatloti of tho Eonogicsootsarlde
try r&pev dhroaatograp^y and -^aper olectror^i-'es.ia (Cor--"( -n +
Thoorotically« tfeo uaa of ttea© resins •;•••&» the .-sd^nfti-, -:- th
dews not- re<jitlxv» to be neutralised f the rodln being conveniently r®?so>wed fey
that i^te^cl .& at^sa «alrioau!irft c^Moh hinder the ©stlby

Dowex 5)0 (& D«lptoimt®d rxalyntyrt^w) vdth distilled
£l in the liberation of oul;^iurlo eo4/l ^md. soluble broim
aucxwubstttnOMi w©r® l^^dralysed on heating at 10^* for
f?hu& V» ;?^?©©^ao@ of fucsose and saonnofle :ln rabbit
after dhvouBfeorwMc exe«Dln&itlcQ of the
Chondroitln flu3.i;j*i»1» ":>©s hydralyrod unikor theae condltlataa tc
by tihe {ijUloae colour i^tictlan :.dven by spoto of very
# ^-nd to the monn>8eionhArlde8t £#2«otosa&inej f
a nentofwj

ttie latter being tilaio&t ot'rtcdnly xylooo

of the uottRio a@ia»

in this reartjcst, the uae of ion

resins offers little advantage ewer the urn; of acid ssolutione for
sine* th&x*e is acooQt|«»na)rtnig deoctaj:jc*8itlao of ut'ftxue &oS4a l^y
either i:^oo®disrs«
th« rodln*

Irssalulsl • Esateri4*l f $*g*jclijf«/i vms hftrdly

Protein T.areparation»f o»g* 9 aenxa aUxKAn

but rc»nit*od elutlon -^ the resia Kith
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A mucoaubstanoe (or muoooomrlex} is defined as a bialc^ioel product
tor associations befcveen the tuajor groups of biopolyuera (Kent *
se, 1955)»

'i'bo Dodosof oarabiaaticgi of these i>01jras©rs j^n^ frott

stable chemical linkages, e.^., as in li^opolysaocharifea* to absorption or
ionic ooisplejcGs of varying stability, e.&.» oliondroitin aiarbato-chondroprotein ooraplexes.

Uerteiu geanorol distinctions aitjy be drama between tbe

maatrraXian muaosiibs taasas cruefl^r a^sociatad with epitbelial sitofe or scoretea into anatomical cavities and those of rasenc&#ml origin.

Tbe furrier

serve as prateotive agents and biological lubricants whilst the latter play
important roles in ^aaiiitainin^ the structure of tis«uost o.^. f as ground
substances.

In auui'.ioo to th«8e functiurial diffei^ticos (roflooted In
i^ortics) between the two broad categories of epi^^lial and
muco&ubatr.u09@sf znarketi diff^x,na@& exist in tb@ o^v^iaal condi

tions of these two classes of isuaooozapl&x&a*

- ^wosubfiUiiiaas of meeen

origin are ^eue-rall^ btron^y acidio (met^hroffiatio) oorAt^lning uronio acid
oonstitu^nts wid/or eater sulphate ^rouoa, e*g«» i.enarln, kerato&uXphute9
whilst tn.^se from epithelial sites 'v cyst fluidc9 ^atro intestinal mucins)
are much less acidic, highly b^orated and contain si^ific&ut a ^unte of
ana ^lactose.
rnuc; ln»
By taeans of fistulaof it i- possible to obtain a true e -ithelial muoin
from the di>odenivuf uricoat&miiiatedby tissue coiqui^ats or by rauoo&ub&tazioefii
ctoriv»d froo other sections of the aliraontary trr.ct»

i;uobsiial ciucin ie an

opalescent viscous fluid oontainiug appreciable amounts of inor^^nic consti
tuents, notably bicarbonate and chloride ion&9 in a^uit;ion to the viscosity-

raising agents (»*o©m*b®taiie®B)*

Tha latter my fee seriated by

iaolat.4 by eliding ^p« thafrwan state 9 in #$0Ms of i»1«3utt*/83>«

With the

of tte

eoniititiients of t^» auafta* the

t©t*$@d to
is tn$ea& doubtful

fraa solution &a fHjandffta*

It

acfcaally be

these

1x» in a atate of

la the native
aaparut.

on slntoyod

it is f.cji0«a
, it la thevo*

. ,

th&t these
la? soXuMllti^a*
the

->i" hi^ily

ar®

on clryir^. fspcjta the i'Tc^ta atate*

irvoveraibily denatured with lass of

Atteci|-}to to bring tlT00o oas^i <Hse-t^gs into tew aoluticm by
oto*, toeing unau©oe0afi-tl f It mm ant found pooaible
'to

ony eto*)f to cKjpa^at© tho protein aid
he reaistarsc© of tha dl^ljraad sia0iis to the action of tha ipe ©in* p^^ain^tr^^ln ond et^aati^^sin la raH suriyriol^ is view oi
the ilinotion of tha osuoin to affoarci oe^ianioui ^rotaotlon to the oaioosa and
lubricate tha pausaaga of focdotuffs in tha j-«uf3onoa of tiioaa d,igoativa
(1953) has doecribed the auooaaafUl
di^oation
obtainati by serving th&

932} to s<;pas'ato

t .it Is oore than

that thr
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protein dilated was extraneous material derived from the nuaoaal tissue*
Irailarly, the

(vllli, eta,) rather than oocponcnts of the --.jucift Itself*

present f&llure to separate a sulphated rolyuCiOnhtrido frota the pylorio and
duoctanal tnuoins by eieotrcnnorecift is not surprising since euch electropbtoretixsally mobile substances, e»&*. 'tauc-jltiri sulphate*, hav® etily bfc«n
reported lr. those 'muctn 1 preperationa (^astrio and Intestinal) obtained
from mucos^l scrapings (v«erner» 1953) or 9hole ainced ^;^oa®e (Little et al««
1%£

Smith et aU, 195fi).
The inoorroratic® of 35^o^« into a non-dialysable oocpontdit of tbe

!nuoin and tbe Ic-tf out significant sulphite ocmtent of the dried csuoomibetanaeft
(C»8^ ) is in a^rvwieat with a number of autoradio^ra^hio atudlee ^©e« Introc,uotic83) inaiaatia^ that the aaioooB-seoretln^ cells of the ^strointestinal
tract exhibit aa appreciable fixation of 35$c ».

i^Ls ester aulphate oloarly

not oarre*.*>and to a hliSM>i" sulpha ce6 ^jainopul^'aao^haridet *•«»•* hei»rln
or ohondroitSn sulphate f being present in onall pronortlo-ji since all attempt*
^

to separate tbo radloon tivity frorrs the bulk of t&ic dla'ly&ed mucin/ fay reap
chrum^tQjjpaphy ond elfxttrophorosis unujr eomJiitiunB in which the sulphated
amlno-poly»acK3haridi5» were freely mobile) v^ro without success*

The use of

prooetiaros whereby ohondroitin wad heparin arc ue-r^-nsted froKi conju^ited -.rotein, ll^ewia© failed to diaaoaiate «?ith tho 35cq^ ectivlty(or a fraction
exrilfeLting the netaohromatlo '.Torertiee of an soidio isuoopolysaooharld^ from
the bulk of the ciial^-Ded mi«in.

That the ^%0^* was estcr-linkea and not

bound by ionic linkages wes indicated by the non resovr.1 of tht* (reeidual)
activity of the dialysod mucin after further dialysis, In the ^re&enoe uf
added exoeaa inor^yanio sulphate*

This procedure should displgo* the bulk

of sny 35tK). " bouau non apeoifloally*

^.videnoa that such birialn^ oould ooour

was found with the considerable spreading or •tracking* of the radioactivity
regularly encountered after ctiromtogn^jr or fdeetrophoresis of 3Sl5(y in
the presence of naa^radiaactivs dialysed muoln.
Apart frcaa the autoimdio^rapbio studies losntioned above, there has been
no direct evidence that sulrh&ted ^crGtsolcxmlar ocrtpciie'nts are present in
L

epithelial n*o?in£»

*,

t.

The present observations thot both inor^^nic sulphate ,

and a dlaly sable sulphate ester are present in auoden&l mucto in auditIcn to
the sulpha ted cueoeubst&n3e(s} indicate/ft that 35so* aptofco by micotuh*
^ ^lands is ^r _se no indication that the nuoins secreted oontcin
ted r^^romeleoular dOB^icn&nte*

The f inuing of ester sulphate t^roups

in the ? ig and robbit duoclenal muooaubstanoes au^ettta that partially sul
pha, ted Z22a2osubat&rEces nn^y L«t ^ox-e widely distributea than tms h thcrto b^en
tospeoted*

.; Tevlo-..:Gly, tha&e aoldio cub;-tazices were caerisider@d to be assuoia-

t«d or*ly ^ith jaesenoisyiml sits® in the ani.oe.1 or^f>i«m ^^ent + .••ih
The oo&c>o&iticn of th@ arainopai/saacfaarido oooatituenta of tha duodenal
•uoofiubs lacoea eppeer» to Correspond to tbe a«:rolo0io^l.ly in&otive *fuoo»
aaonan* described by -'erncr (1953) end isolated from both pi^ inteatinal
eal ocr^;;>iatos arid the QUO in obialnau from a hio&n 5 leal fistula.
not hovfever detect ssannoaa atnoo^st the stonoaaooharldea liberated after acid
h/uj'oiys-s*

. he finding of sialio acid in th©s© ratKJosubstanoea is of interest*

This is a new type of hyuroxyomino coutpgiaid oharaoterised by its ability to
a * direct* colour reaction with *hrlich9 a reagent (in contrast to tha
u^ars} and other colocor reactions with diphenyla&ine > ofcioc.(

cVc^ tha

ca,stifusion of which haa still to be established (for full references, see
£©nt * ..rutehouBe, 1955}*

^t ia present in aemu and urinary souaoproteina

and raeny epitheiial aeorfctiuns, e.^. t submaxillaiy and respiratory nuoins,
but iias not yet been found in iaascnchyiual muoosubsU^ooB.

-H is not yet
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known whether it i» associated with the protein or the mucopolyaaoohDridft
components of these eoithofcial lauoosubatancea.

Vhtw in their content of

aialio aold as well aa of ^alactoee, fuoose ana mannase* theae duoumal
components appear to reflect © ^onenal oonstltutional character which
associated «rita true epithelial aeoreti na*

The exc^etiinj^y low urenic

aold cont«snt and the preeenoe of these 3 neutral hexooea oan no longer be
rc^ruea &s ty^to&l of the epithelial mtJoosubstaBoee alone (e*g*, blood
gi-oup oarbob^rciratea of qyst fluids) siixi« ttjwose f mannoae and galaotaae havi
recently been fomd to be oorancnents of certain weaenohymal anltoal polyaaocharitiea, whioh oocur together with the highly aulpheted arainopulysaochariiSea
in reticul^r fibres (wle^^ ot el* 1953* *viRdrunj et el« 1933) «nti tti® or^enio
aatrlx of bow (Cle^g * jSidin^er, 19W)»
The variation in composition between pig «sind rabi/it duodenal ana plto
muct>»ubstanoee (p«113)t notably the muoh greater oontent of ^Blaotoaain the "i^ maoinat i& our^alatent ^rich oth r differenoea found between tho
«!saoous secretions of different species.

Thus 3ii the rabbit and the ja&t9

duodenal mueino^en (l»e., nuooua ^land contents) ataina readily with tt»aoloartsine but this Is not so with moet other l«bor«tory ©ni^sla (Jenninga +
Florey, 1955-)
The attested use during these analytical studios of an Acldio loft «g*»
oiiaAsie rcoin (Do*mx JC) ^Q brin^; about the tvcirolysifi o;.' T^ucosabeUinaea is
i
worth cc?raent»
'«eapi^e the taakerfs olains th^t th«»se -tolyatyreniR orues linked
resins are indeed steble to heating urj to 175^ for aeveral hours, ocuiBlderabla
dooo^ositlcn oi* the resin aaoomrsanled hydrolysis of th* RMiooaubRtanoea*

Tht

nee«»eity of finelly neutralisin0 the liborated aulphurlo acid largely det aoted froci the »dv^nta^es to b« ^ainecl by use of the reain*

I^ixon (1^55) in a

r*ceat

baa

detail

ifc

the hydrolysis of orauoold*

us&t of irnrloue rosi*^ to effect

vii* long a»d te&taus rj

extraction

of watar ooluule reali* ofl6»rioa0nte o0eat*ib©d fey ;)t«» in
**tiof«t0$ory *teults witt* DCMMK -X) ana other

to obtain

olaarly

the

of au«iii

oontinuity csa ii®ZI ag> ^to rate of overall L4
ioiioiJit«sd toy tlsu omri&iuauui s^sretlon of oixain into th> duotl^^al fistul«M
flaasa

hour by tho o@Ha of tais

of tt»

loi^th

in

«f eater

bo«ir

ouc&n fraottoi

of

of tb»

(fig* 8* p*9$)
least

at

of

ivltliin Ti*3 ;

activity of 1^10 micin v4.tMti

iir&i

of

due to

eanr/>t bs £3iaply related
to cajcdxi produotion by the
ter rt^io&otiw oots?.x»0ali« «^
ths i.;lanua miuoh

wbldb

to@e ti» lat
oooaretion produote bat It 1®
!^ viao^ua aic.in c«pooaiita> ^r othar
of ej^a^tioo*

aolls

In

of

iia view*' of tho Xow
exor^tioii of lnorgtwlQ

r;vew»tt
« in

of &uipttt£t$ in

le ;

body
in all e>

(1952) la & stu^y oi1 tb» distribution
«uta also i'ound ©vldeeae that

directly frosi the- blood or tissues into the ut??)er regional o- the
oaall intestine* tout they did not diatia^uish laetsaeea ths free cr

• 122 when mMttMirln& the ra&laaiotivity of the irrt&atin^I contents.

O*Y *f
that th» radioactivity of the Fsuotn «dthin 12 hours after

of

-eetMonine ' was due to tha iSttsenea of

Q4% Thai**

tore It appeurs ttwt any sul/4&te fcm^i by caDt&boll£C! or tte
»ioes n .t «c-rw ac a algniflc&cit souroe of
the fluXptoeto traDorpcareted Into ^woBftORl Qyeln«
T^ dialyisable iK>n borlica praclpltable oul^hat© fro^ti^R I'-sunS. am *
thlni r«uUoACtiT9 ooKrfsrtent of the aioin, folto^ln^ ll» MdBdnlstratioo of
^4 *° tjhe **nlc^8j has not yet been identified*

I

Is cle&r t^t it

a sla^>le eater ualT^te , with lnorjjfet.nic ^%04" bolog llbar^ted cm
rolyeis v,lth i3ff scia ror n hou'fS*

v^vpther this re-presents

of isu!l}jhKt9 9 ouch e.a sight 1w reay.lred for s^lrshetiofi of
It le 1

».nd aulptatu coaju^tion ol* phenolo^ eto*« oaritsot be docidod*

probable *Kw#evt«r» that such en ac£i<v»~*ult!i}fitG woFilfi t3e so re?^4ily
into the duiidonuEi by th» fj^oow®-D!5crH»t.lnig; oells, unlearn It 'wer.-3 ccushed out
along tTlth vhe other owll oontante Surinf? tte octiud njpxsc»8« of oxtruftioo of
the aucin with fiooorawnylng oe»ll nspiure*
*£hi iriEteatinal tract la .tcfwwn to be th» tinin extratoop&titt filta in the
Tl» utili

body for tite* B.'dTAt.te oonjugfttion of ^ihonold (^i3LUL3eiB f 1%7''»
sation of ^7/0;, adalrdptt.-:^ ..«irf.-=ntr4ral.l.yf fas? tliti i3:/nthf::;.l!3 of
suit^t^s hw» bc-n w&ly ilcscior^trjited (*^dLertffi£/t*>iov^3fe:lef, l%9b. .
Young * 19r>5*>«

It £« therefor* »ar#? than orob^-ble thfct this third rodio-

actually rarraoanta * '•^henol^milr'hste *V^-t
1 4^

uiloffccstivity of thewse 3<*?yfyf tVaotions .in o^
ay Ito® firwt 6 hoej^tt »fter Injaotion of Kn^SC^** «aounted to
no fiww than 0*1

of the total ^:0^* activity adi dniatcTtxU

rt is clear

that inoorpoi^14,oii into ouoin rcr rosents & * ry jainor attaMqr for excretion

of sulphate £rou ths bcKiy* for ovar the mu® i» noup period <& . or uora of
iicwver a rough !>ar*

tho aftstaifttffrad ^%0|* «mB «cscr^t«<i in tto urine*

Xoliea was found bot^een the activity of tho WLo:xi i&ol tbs fcotivity inoarrxapate4 i«*o th» jaucln (of* ?at&e ::i p p.77}*
The tfe^r^^blo corr^s •• " ^ce Iwtt^en the vs;trl&tia<D witii tiiae of the
radioaotivity of the duodan-'-il cticln rollc3faiag the acJa
Uion of both w*g *TS^ &ts3 ^?«^*thtor:l»B (figs* 8 &fi& I0f «7r». 93 £#d 105)
with the i&aa&aua trararpor&t&m of «otivi1# at ^ ham's in both orises v*s *ld
th&t tha eater (pol^TsacchnrUla?^ sulrihMte is aaaociatod tilth tho
tne^Nxnttftlning iwuoDrwtoin tn th» MV«!R»

^^ha figure of 4 hojra

does not rcr.«'i»s,^nt the #et*u«l tinm rotnilr^cl f^ tho ^^iithaala oT
thr EKJCoaul'^tarsco i*e rrws illness

tho S^otope- (c^d,ton^&.». r" --<^rteff 1933} «nfl tlmt si»l£>hfc*:3
toe on© of tha last r«?oo®r.f*-;'i in the overall feioajflryfehgi&is of &
Ifet^or and his cxspnorfo^ra (1953) ha.v& Isolate froa bcvine
gi hitherto tms^nnrlbed aradUno^^ys8^^yri?U'ie, CiV>i.K2iMltJ.Bt aailch in all

LHOO ohr»¥Jr-'3i tin ^jlt:|mt«"*e .?«PI-^ aleo '^roisesnt in
i5 it is tfmg^e«t©<!i th^it €3^>ndi^>ltin is tha fTT*>cu*>®QEt of
I.e., the* oj-js^ol^cirfitR e^eloton Is first ''aaaK^d and poly-

**j&

CwT

m TJf ^^1

*^*"^.'*'J«

W

"? WVfr* J*lfc

-Lfit/iJ

^ «*^/ '<

xdilsj.

' Art/'**'V*W*^B'' -rf^i 1 iVkrf^W V' *•* V*

it,**VG*\3T. »ClslCjCTUUwCxl.

j*"W%'

C.rO^

"

'"- C" 1*-

V1*.-^-- r

^j> A

• .j*i..>,,-^ ' ^ .*

#%*•*'*

CJ;^

*fc-t'-fcj"»

%}3fc?

it is clear thtit th» rato of extnadion of tdne ?4.»cln i» foisly rapid
'3 is lnco$*?x>ratc:-cl into th» jiSjoiri witfcin ';iie first
It is pTot»bi(e ^hftt th« inoorporutioR of ^^ sis ewat-r-ssulrihsit* requli
tho aotiv^ tioo of the Inorganic ai&phutt^

1'ho f«ww>tK» in liver of
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an activating enzTOB for th& ons^aio cxm&g&tion c*f 0ulphat with -hernia
Ima feeen ^e^oratrated (dc r,vc.lo, v'isor!fen.V.dc 4. scteltman j ^J$)*
8»re, the •.^.•jsibility th&t urIfdnE) csoGn:'.y...*98 are .Involves tliC Uios
of ffiutttr^l^Baachrrid&s is «'.^jg&at0d by tho diaoovry of Tr-ace
or the

(Otcrey ami :.x>tton, 155;':

aad .luCjronic odd-nada

ibc^ by f?ar«tto at

which functions t\& a coe

for the enr^taio tr«t^aI*aR-ait;Loa of gluoo«e

licwev-- r the ^e

r^ffosrted no «victenac

such i

ho tmrkad

rirl

of

of c
on c
rt to c Iteration* ill

Is utidoubtccLi

of InfeiTtion A ad

he

o

lnh:lblte the

It IB clcimod that

er\

alt

Oooticm o

'u '-*h

most
an «n'.i>m>.;nt

there

mr^ber of th^se cells 'with the i

; - of

o tilisefi

belcw)«

it »o

that the

of

for tl»ir
by

,

by c

treatment (
this tlniin^ reboots an actual
it ^:>ylci aeact to Indicate a

1953) bist it is
In ^
of the mtr»

of ths

tilth ^he cw^r mti^te rp^v-f: \-ithin thsse cells,
Aetoae*4!a«£wsn (19*34) Hfiic defin^jd a otvat Oill no
whiob i» Its o^'toplcuwa oootadrus

and 0ul>@tano»a with aucoooly-

'

11 othor inDtonoes In %h~ch o&rtisoa* has been

reported to texdr tho uptates of ^%y (aoe rntraduetlon) have been
dated vith tae©«nohawta tleoues e.g* 9 ooetsl oartUngft saiicwi (Bostrea *
Usasaont 1933)*

Ills nraaont investigation ha® howvsr b*?eo eonoorned idtti

th« inoorporatloD of •*% into an

i

miie0£mb8tanc» and the ait© of

thie ioi00rpsrati<Mit the @*fc&c(t oalla sni ^nmiiflr'a gianfin* 0 osn l^r no
be cla^s-Li'loa an a ra@$0t^£^iaal ti^stJ^ r^w tho dboori;9tian( «^a»t
to t •«•» lENurtieulor muoiiiHio€9K»tlnt:S ooll»«
In Xii^it of the a.Kx :. ,-A,bZc' uifM^-cnooe 'batvxxm tansdtioh^^ad aod
mtoosubatanrx^o, 3Of^e «MSf«otB of whioJi haw ulreody been
la little Jii^tificatloii for the faclla aawaaiptl^i Ux t
««»rt tha tusae ©ffeoto (1* ., an tte exchange reactlane between
c ar^ •os%?iiil:ii©«l tx>l^^-;p*l»!3uiifi sulphate csud poealbl^r cas tho do
of tin rmaoGsubst^naea) at e^-ltheilal ait@sf as has
for

Uia j«esont fiMii^s that ocrtiaoiie a^^rs to oxsrt ao iafluoaoa
on tho produatlan of 'i>o^i the ssjOtf^te-d &«idnof'olyBQOchurf.,}-? .r^sti the protein
of duodenal sstioin, ^ao doterjiinea by the inoe»rpar«tlaii of 35fr^w
onia0 jmapeati^eljt as^e no atonle e^itraalotlon to the results
bgr various m*^»x'0 woi^iiiig *<dth t50£3ofK%iaaI miooaidaet^fioas*

In

auppoirt of these p»ws»»t £lnOing09 J&nniajs sat FOorey (19%) founa that tl»
of oortlsoaa liad no effeet cm the or.$>t2rin

" "'"

'

' •

In rata* <mt8 ®.«ft mte® «wi4 ^i®»9 «&£ ,.., ... _.JQO to 8v-> ^ot that
froca ti» oortlaona* treated onuoala dlfforc4 hi^toohsodosllj or
frou tJu,t obtain >4 fraa
the rate of synthesis of the colanlc i'ikic;ln in the t'-.-o groups of
peered to be identical.

" i^J tho oxoemtiori of th» series of

on a fiatulateA awlomi tohich tarn defiiutoly oufsbrin?;
hgfteatiaa ana wasting (!J«s»6*5) ami oonoe',|u&nt reduction in the valurje of
wucin nroduoEKlj ttere mss na evidetio© in ®rcr Q^ tJ^ T5f«ij@nt vaxric that oorti'oaood tho rate a!" i^ticluoiion ol* ducx&aal usiairu

ar^4tB and

(1955) b^ve ©2£iil^rly fountl that the r ^roraticm oi" jmicln in
^,ftor <kv,leticm by ctiiaioal irrit^.tl^t^vitiu liittswlae unail'^oted by
oortisono ocliilnistrntion.

"^ bodcy of ttils evid@f%»e wc^ild 9©cm to suggo

that bio^ntiiaii* of the o- -Ithe3.i£)l iuia3i3ub8tanoMi wwwKSiftttod tdth tl»

tre^et ia mt unQor 'tlx? direct lariuomas of oortigjoao (or
* and &jffttawaaro that in tiioi^ differing ^siaonse to tho cortlooid
is yet onothor diatinotion. to b © drossn
the epithelial
<»»MnicKitioa5 conc^*v 4u i^ thl» twfe have already
given (plomy, 19f3!3) awl aoooptod i'or publication (i 1aatuttialst >.»hito< OUM
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1*

r'h9 ir>ocrporati0R of

:, into rabbit duaataaa taucin 1ms been follow**

aftor Itrtrawnoua iujQQtiaft of H%;}0, onft

ptteoont in tbs i-juein 'In thj r^otoin i^raoticm in greatest siaoiiist 4 hours
after aftgtatetr&ttoru
The Initial radioactivity of Urn imjcin iart@r inaction
of H
*
to fre© inor^nio ^.>« fahSlat ®ft^p 4 houm
into a isou dlal^s^dXLe f stiotion {Bulphatotl mioas»totafic»)» A thlvA
fraction, repraaeattng a dlra^rcsablo estc..-r 8ulriie.te wliioh Is
not r^r^clpitutotl by barium lowj, bae bean tc-ntatlwsly iu<&t»tlfis>d cm & phoool
oulnhate (etlius'ocil malpliate) In l",.^t of the kfKKKi activity of ths intaotln© ,
the chief estvediopatJLo tvlto rcjr tlie c3$tojdJ*$<s&t4®B of {£&&&& by oul*»
the no»tat9» wct0 wlthc^t effect on the* In*
of 3Sj.i-aolrijQ.te Into thici 0f;dtteli.>l QucdLnt in ooatraot to lt»
notion on sulriiati exdmngB ai'jd laxsro -rnt.l^ Inta

of the O83PbB*^ar«te oo..,. .,,,....^0} of -^e caucln ha*
d v^lth Itet of r'.*g p^lorie UBLI du ,. . ..1

PART

III

fHK IKCKOBOTlSIATIOir OF FRES

lOTHOPUCTIQK

A® a first stage in th© estimation or combined sulphur,
the el©fa©nt is usually converted into ionic sulphate by
vigorous oxidation*

The inorganic sulphate is then estimated

graviinetricaily or volume trieaily.

A number of procedures

arc available for this oxidation, tbe reagent saoet commonly
employed being hot concentrated nitric acid*

where however

a cosqpouiiu contains esterlfled sulphate group a, oxidation
is nc

longer essential and the sulphate may lie liberated in

the course o£ simple acidic h^elrol^eis,
fhe -iiethcKie employed i^ the d@terr;iir«ation of ionic
sulphate may be conveniently classified according

as they

einploy barium salts or benaidlne (4*1** diemino-diphenyl),
to bring about quantitative precipitation of the sulphate
Ion0«

OF
In th© ci.iplu gravimetric estimation of sulpha tef an
of barium chloric e is added and the washed aiv dried
barium sulphate precipitate determined by noising*

The

co-precipitation of carbojriate and hydroxyl ionc is prevented
by conducting the precipitation under mildly acidic con
ditions*

small quantities of Agar-Agar or picric acid may

be added to facilitate formation of a granular precipitate.
For routine analyses* these gravimetric procedures have
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largely etipereeded by the more rapid methods involving
direct tltratlon of the sulphate a^alnet barium ions, using
euch indicators a© rhodlaonic acid or tetrahydroxy^iinone
Rhodisonic acid* a eolorimetrie reagent for barium ions,
can only be used in the back*tl tret ion of onoxceee of
barium but tetrafeydroxy^iuifione is used for the direct
titration of a barium salt with sulphate iona*

In neither

of theft® tit rations is the end point very sharp» the
accuracy attained, feeing no greater than X«*3$ on general fiig*
ggiiantitieo of aulphat©*

Frits and Freolaad (1954) nave

r©C€mtiy described, the use of Alizarin K©d s (eodium
alizarin «• ,3-BUlphonate} functioning as an adsorption in
dicator, to giTe sloai^p one points in thene titrationa*
author© claim that by this means* OtS2 «•• 0«B millJUoolt
s of eulphate !»©« 2o~°do nsg» can be eetiismtod with
an accuracy of the order of 0*5$, which i© equivalent to
5 }*&/&&• 0ulphate»

A similar degree of accuracy is attained

in titrating any excaas barium iom» added to precipitate rag«
quantities of sulphate* against ethylon© diaminetetra-acetic
acid (mTA)«

EDTA IB a powerful co^plexlng agent (ca'%)l©xone)

for the alitaline earth metals arid may be titrated directly
with these using solachrotae-Blacic (sriochrome Bladt-r) a a
an Indicator*

AS an alterns tive procedure f the barium sulphate
a

precipitate is dissolved in an amaonicai solution of SDTA
^

and the esce®® coraplexon© then back^titratod with barium

or magneslffca ions*

(B&1chert Gibbon© and ftecst

3ijderiu& 1954) •
Yurloua eonctuc? too© trie methods have also been given
toy .following the direct titration of sulphate ions, (see
for example ^pUlner & Voigt 1954»

pauieon 1933) but

whilst theae all aw rapid aetenaiaatlonSf a vim using
microburctt&s operated by a micrometer screw» not, ^lecg, than
3oO/»g* of sulphate may be" estimated with an error of +
•MM

For the detovmloatioii of Kdc^ogi^iB precipitates of teriu
sulphate, a numtier of nephelometrie procedure* have been
deecrlbecl but t&ea* tov® not Toianci general UBO duo to
difficulties of controlling conditions of
eontasiination ate*
.* v!»

Is used extensively ®0 a reagoiit in
analytical chemistry (weleher 1947) on a<5faount of (1)
its great suscei^tibility to oxidation to give u
blue
(2)

Its ability to foroi eonQ>lexes with metal salts

(J)

it© basic properties* particularly salt
to relation with strong mineral acids.

ulphate f seleimt© and tungstato ions ar© all cpantltativoLy
! t^ted by the r& agent under carefully defined conditions*
j^hosphata and chrosate Ions ar© found to
(ypiantitative detovmination of sulphate lona

-Bo-

(see for e.g. cuthbertsor* & tompeett, 1:351} » requiring any
phosphate ions in particular,to be removed by prior treat
ment, &ow concentrations of chloride ion (o«Ilf) can how
ever be tolerated.

This interfering effect of several lone
is attributed to their property of effectively increasing
the solubility of the precipitated bensidine sulphate*

fisher ana sprague (1951) have ahown by electron microscopy
studies that the incomplete precipitation of the benzidine
sulphat@ in the preecenee of foreign iona is due, in part
at least* to the prevention of proper crystal formation fend
•growth*

This ia particularly apparent with chloride ions
in concentrations greater than o»£Ei*

Various investigators have found that the determination
of sulphate using bens Mine hydro chloride as th© precipitant
yields accurate results only if the precipitation is made
from solutions with the pi ears fully adjusted to the region
£*5~3«0»

For example* 0wen (193^) recorataeixds precipitation
from aqueous solutions at pH £«75 ^ 0«3*
fhe precipitate of benzidiae sulphate so obtained( ia
filtejt*ed, washed and estimated either by tltration or

colorimetrically (reviewed by arant, 1939)* Titratioa
•
methods were favoured by the earlier workers who were
determining rag* Quantities of «alphate«
Ben^idirje itself
neutral to phenolphthalein allowing the precipitated

to be titrated directly (as sulphuric acid) against
sodium hydroxide*

Alternatively the feensldln® may be
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titrated with potassium pettnanganate* barium chloride
and rhotiizonie acid or potenticmstrlcally* against
potassium nitrite (dia^o reaction) in the presence of
hydrochloric acid (Keller & Munch, 1934)*

None of these

titration methods is really suitable for the determination
of raicrogram quantities of sulphate ion*

o^e other method,

which attempts to afford sufficient sensitivity without
recourse to colorimetric procedures, deserves mention*
Hoagland (1940) has doscribed the estimation of quantities
of the order So—So

ug» sulphate with an error of 3$ on

determining the amount of carbon in the precipitate by
cottibustion and measurement of the volume of carbon dioxide
so produced.
Biochemists have developed a number of colorimetric
procedures for the routine determination of "both nig* and
pg» quantities of sulphate as present in urine, blood and
various biological extracts.

By including acetic acid in

the precipitation medium ,the occlusion of excess benzldine
on the precipitated bensidine sulphate is largely prevented.
This occlusion can be a very considerable source of error,
particularly when mineral acids are present, and vender
these sensitive colorimetric methods almost valueless for
the estimation of Jig* quantities of the sulphate ion.
procedures for the colorimetric determination of the
precipitated benzidlne include dlaaotisation and coupling
in alkaline solution with phenols (Kahn & Lieboff, 1928),
(cuthbertson & Tornpsett, 1931) or an aromatic ar.iine

(Klein, 19*&) oxidation with ferric chloride and hydrogen
peroxide (Hubbard, 1930) and the use of the Folin aiaine/
aminoacld reagent, sodium napthoouinone-4-sulphonate
(Letonoff & Reinhold, 193&)»

The overall sensitivity of

all these colorimetrie methods rests however on the ex
actness with which the precipitate can be separated from
the precipitation mixture and all excess beazidine removed
by washing*
Klein (19i*4) reported that 10-130 pg* quantities of
sulphate could be estimated following the quantitative
separation of the precipitated bensidiiie sulphate by
centrlfugatlon in specially

drawn out centrifuge tubes,

whilst Bodgeon an<3 Spencer (1953) found that the centrifugation of these mieropreclpitates was greatly facilitated
by the addition of powdered glass*

Even with extreax»ly

careful manipulation, the latter authors could only directly
estimate quantities of sulphate greater than lo lfcg» snaller
amounts being aetermined after addition of a known quantity
(10~2Q 1*E*) o^ sulphate*

They also stated that amounts of

sulphate leas than lo ug* were not quantitatively precipitated
by benzidine, under conditions employing trlchloracetic ucid
at p11 2*0. ____________________

Thus it appears that of the methods available, none was
really suitable or sufficiently sensitive for the estimation
of quantities of sulphate (both free and bound in sulphated
mueosubstancea) of the order 2-20 ug*

v/hich are present

in ©mall volume a of biological secretions e«g* mucina
of the gastrointestinal tract*
Since these analyses
were retired fbr the evaluation uf the specific activities
$f various radioactive imaoin fractions* the volumes of
which were only Q»>*1«0 ial* j» it ibecaiae neoeaaor^ to davi»e
a method of sulphate atmlysts ol* miffleient seasitivityf
ois being uaed for a largo mitiib^r of routine
This part of tho thesis describee the
Q
development at such airthod^ capable o£ aot&uatlng aa little
aa 2 jtigt ©mlphm'te to within an (overall) accuracy of l,;/"«
A n©ph©l ©metric osethod was considered unsuitable on
account of the- relatively larfie mounts of O2*ga.nle mutter
present in mucln h^*droly&atee 9 which j:dght be co^precipita ted
with either the barium or benzidines reagents and otl"^rwi©0
interfere*

Attention was tlierefore directed towards a
colorimetric procedure following bengidlne precipitation (
SB being the most likely type to offer the requisite
sencltivity,

A.K. Reagents were used, except where otherwise specified.
Benzidine was twice recrystallised from eth'.inol after
decolourising with chnrcoal ,nd etiitnol*
The ethanol used was the commercial azeotropic gr^de (97 )
Distilled water was obtained from "Manesty 1 still.

On

concentration, it failed to give any precipitate with the
benzidine reagent.
Only Pyrex glassware wns employed, being repil-trly cleaned
in &.K. concentrated nitric .cid aid repe ••-.tedly rinsed
with distilled water.
pH determinations were made ^ 15° with « Cambridge
pK-nieter.
ol prime trie estia'itijDn of .benzidine.
cf. Dod^.son and Spencer (1953)
Heoryatallised benzidlne (333 tag.) was dissolved in
the required asaount of hydrocliloric icid (200 ml. 9 0«185!
to £ive a solution of ben^ldine hydrochloride (46? mg« )
This was diluted 50-fold to

ive a stock solution

546*7 u<v/l ml* which was ; ept .t + 2^C.
Various volumes of the stock solution were t ,ken md
diluted wii;h water to 2 ml. before dlasotis^tion.

1 ml.

0*1^ sodiiam nitrate w-a ^dded f *,he mixture sh ken well,

,nd

after 3 minutes, 5 ail* of ,a 0.5y;' (w/v) solution of thymol
in 211 sodium hydroxide, aoWeol.
'i'he diazotisation could be carried out at roo»r) temperatures

i'he brilliant red coloration of diphenyl-tetr-sothymol
developed In$t*ii2ta&<!0u&ly and. was stab.le for pever.-.l hours
Tlie colou"^ "*'"-•!•''""* ties w#.re nw-.r'.ured •-. f •?.•».! us t a r^a^e^t bl ;>,
in 2*5 CBU cells r.sing ?. direct-re^dinf Fllger t Spel:lcer >
photoelectric ^bsorptiometrr with IIford 603 filters
(fa-nximiin absorption at 485 mi«.''.
"* * 1 &\ ~\ "V •
. - (T i t!
*+ JL

f • s •• * • ' ¥~ *!t /""* V! fi * ^ "I '*
X i^ -<fa - » v A> VX (JMM A*. *X> fr '

11' v *"' • 5."
\f ** •'.i-i* fc>

t r * 11 T1 f^
-Js. ^^ li-*,4 Ci

*f" ^ V*
JS, v/ J-

,'"*•••• i /"">•• "|; »
V* *•'**. *w» t-*t.*l

Txlntteid r;.'-r;inflt amount of ben^ifJine present.
and fi£« 12}

ri £.1 **> (T* ^ *f" \T ^
V*t-%-«4->^ wV ^

(Table 32
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Table 12* ,„. Col orime trie e

of beiigi.dinet

solution benzidiue b^dro chloride s 46*?UQ Ail* equivalent
to 17*5 w.&i alpha te/ml»

Equivalent to

Vol.
Q«l SLL«

1 • 75 yuj. . S J4 "

• 000

• 072

0«2

M

3*5

B

.134

•134

0»3

"

^•25 "

*206

• 204

0-6

"

1Q«5

w

*410

•412

1*0

w

17*5

n

•720

• 720

1*5

"

26*25

1*050

1*052

^•0

-

35*0

•705

• 710

w
H

OPTICAL DENSITY
('SPEKKE*1 UNITS)
\-5-

1-0
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THE COLDR>METR>C ESTIMATION OF
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Attempted, Separation of benzidine sulphate by cejnt if uga t i on .
Attempts were m tde to follow the colorinietric methods
for the estimation of 10*75^* given by Klein (1944) and
Dodgson and Spencer (1953)*

These authors directed

attention to the need for careful separation by centifuglng,
of the mieropreeipitates from the precipitation m«diom,
and after removal of excess benzidine by washing. Kleip
recommended the use of dr&wn~out (tapering) centifuge tubes
whilst Dodgson -.nd Spencer advocated oentdfugation in
normal wide (15 ml*) tubes with the addition of r^ 11
quantities (3*5 sag.) of powdered glass to assist the
"packing down" of the precipitate,
Both these procedures were found to be distinctly
7^^ «, benzidine
unsatisfactory for the separation of
sulphate (from 25 M<? • sulphate) and smaller quantities.
Excess benzidine could not be completely removed by
t

washing due to formations of sranll air locks in the drawnout tubes. iddition of powdered glass to facilitate
centifugation in normal tubes in our trends, did not prevent
the breaking may of the precipitate from the wills of the
tubes during removal of the washings by decantation. Loss
of precipitate in this manner, or atern-.tively failure to
remove the excess benzidine by washing ,nd dacantation,
invalidated these (centifugation) methods for extension to
the determination of lesB than 10 uo ^unities of sulphate
/ V

ion .
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Some attempts v«ere made uo coprocipiv-ite the benzidine
sulphate with starch and serum albumen, «he latter serving
i
•
as binders of the precipitate during ohe washing procedures.
The benzxdine sulphate was precipitated satisfactorily from
aqueous solution together with starch (50 ;ag.) upon addition
of acetone or alcohol*

Unl'or -unately the starch precipitate

absorbed considerable amounts of benzidine 9 >is neasured by
obtaining diazotiued bensidine coloration of optical
density lor greater ttv.m 1«05 3pekker units (see table 32)
after wishing -^nd redisaolving the precipitate frooi 25 Mj •
s ul ph a t e ions.
These procedures, involving separation of precipitated
benzidine aulph^te by centrifugation,

roving unsatisfactory!

attention was therefore directed towards the use ^1
iiitration methods »ior quanta t-itive separation of the
micropx*ecipitatefi from the 1-j.rge oxcesa of "benzidine
required Tor complete precipitation of the sulphate ions.

filter.*- .
^a;i cie :i"ly utice>r>ij ble in vie?.' of the minute
precipitates ot«t-:tined from 5-»10w, sulphate ions, to employ
a nioth'-u of filtration involving the tranofi-r of t---eae
microprecij/itates (tu^euher v;ith the precipitation medium)
on to a filter.

fi:he difficulties of ensuring a quantitative

tr*v «nft>r yf the precipitate from the vessel containing the
precipitation mixture to the filter, suggested th^t the

filtration be actually carried out in this vessel.

!?or this

purpose ,Professor Carl Kmich of Graz h-d introduced in the
i
late 1930s the ua« of iuniersion filters, --ilno known as
•filter shoks '*

These filters consist essentially of slender

tube0 t at the base of which is inserted <*. filter plat©.
On introduction into <.he creeipit^Uon mixture, the whole
supernatant m*y be removed through the filter by gentle
suction up the tube^whllat the required precipitate is
retained on the filter plate or the walls of the vessel.
When U3eu AU reverse, ie. pressure is .-ipplied .own the tubes
in place of auction, these filters werve as gas distribution
tubes for aerating liquid &edia etc.
Tlie ai'icufacture of «osac filters was undertaken by
Mr. H* Vincent (Depai'ttJient of Biocnemiatry, oxford) 9
allowing scope for experimentation to determine the porosity
of f.he filters, which would ret-iin the raicroprecip ites over
a period of several w.<tshiuf-'S t yet -How fairly rapid
filtratioiis* Finally ^rad® 3 i>in area gl;.tss plates were
etionen, being eapRCi^illy selected for eveaa^.,., of porosity.
These were cut -md ground to 9 sara* diameter -*nd sealed into
hard glass tubes {7 X 200 mm.} drawn out to receive the
plates,

^he uiates vverv.

t fc-iCk 1*5-2 Kin., from v-he encis of

theae tubes*
Before use every tub® was rigorously tested is fo.'ilows;A eiow stream of air was gently drvwn through the filters by

suction, ifter the actual tube of the immersion niter had
been partially filled with indue trial spirit. .n cvexj
bubbling indicated no large «ite

yf leak

nd •?. uniform

The overall poroaity was roughly guaged r>y the rate

porosity.

of flow through the filter when the liquid was allowed to
drain under gravity.

Finally ill the filters which had

proved satisfactory in these 'arbitrary tests were
individually marked and employed ..simultaneously in the
determination of a standard amount of aulph--,*^- ?" ^^-.Ily
In several such determinations

25 pg. ) under fixed conditions*

it was generally noted that precipitates of the benzidine
sulphate which gave weaker colorations than the .*v«rage in
the final colorimetrie estimations of the precipitated
benzidine f had been filtered through certain of these
filters.

These were discarded*

Gnee the filter h-id been

found to be reliable, it could be kept in cons fin t use for
3 months or more. However, even the best filters gradually
developed le^ks with time ^nd had to be discarded
eventually,

'i'hose filters in comjuon uee were a^iin tested

at least once every three or four weeks.
A slow steady rate of filtration was maintained by
adjusting the suction from a Bunaen (water) pomp.
was never allowed to exceed 4 ml./niin.

*he rate

'^he initial

filtrations in which the precipitatesueffe brought into
contact with the filter weft
than the subsequent \\

Iw^ye it a much slower rate

When not in ucte, the filtera . ^A-G
dilute hydrochloric acid*

apt irn^r^d in

They were repeatedly nosed with

distilled water '.nd ethanol before uae ."w r-in,
Conditions for precipitation of the snloh-te ions*
j» survey of the literature (see Introduction) indicates
that optim-U n conditions for precipitation of benzidi&e
:'ulph.>te include the control of the pH

nd the use of acetic

acid to minimise occlusion of excess banzidine on the
pjt-euA^itate.

In addition, to the effect of pH , the

concentration of benaidine was found to be critical for the
reproducible and maximal precipitation of 2-10M. sulphate
ions.
(1)

::ffeot off Hi
1936
Owen/found that conditiona for the optimusi precipitation

of mg* quantities of sulphate included control of the (> H
at 2*.79* Q»3.

The method ?,iTen by Dodgson ••••i.r»d Spencer (1953)

for the ealmaiion of 10-79ufl •
20$ -h-ichWaceKc

cid«

Sulph-vte involved the use of

fh@ )>H of the precipitation medium

described by these authors w^a me^&ured and re^il^rly found
to be within the r%B#-e 2*0-2»2»

Using this method, (but

sew*raiiii£ the precipitate by filtration -nd not by
oertijugationjlconoistently lower optical densities were
obtained in the filial estimation of the precipitated
berizidine than those obtained .from simultaneous determinations
made on the »am« amounta of «ulph::ite ion precipitated at
higher pH's* when the trichlor^utio tcid wis replaced by

and 29r" formic acid,
The method finally developed employed -^-^ ,-uacial
acetic ,,eid ,nd $5$ formic acid in the presence of *>th nol
and acetone. The pH sf this precipitation medium was
2»6~2«7 -~nd did not appreciably change on st-.nding at +2°C
(ie. no appreciable ester ificu nun of the ei.h^nol)« Without
the formic acid, the j>H of the mixture was 2»8-3«Q,
(ii)

Effect of benzidin-e concentration*
.jujO. opeuc*r (1953) prec.iyii.ated

quantities of sulphate with 50ng. uenziiilne (5 ml. of a
solution in ©tloanol). />en in the presence of -oetic acid
to minimise occlusion, considerable contamination of '>he
precipitate was suffered using this amount of benzi line,as
evidenced "by the appreciable optical densities, (0.10-0*40
'Speaker 1 units) finally ovt-:.ined -<fter carrying o«>t the
w-.ole px/ocedure for estimation of sulphate on sulphate-free
die tilled water sample®.

This was only partly improved by

s=*?=s further washing of the precipitate, it w.ns found that
the quantity of benzidine required for precipitation of
25 jig. sulphate could be reduced 10 fold, ie, L king 1ml. of
a U*5';^ solution in ethanol. This corresponds to 5mg.
jjenzidine per dete/tain-ition .::nd re^i-«B^u L^ a 100 fold excels
for the precipitation of 25^« sulphate, £"!.% ^. benzldine
beliig equivalent to 9^^.

sulph-rte ionj.

of the sMiount of benzidine (to liag.

further reduction

nd less) definitely

improved the fornv?.t.ion of a gfraiul^iT precipitate suitable for

filtration »

'Kith the reduced excess of benzidine -nd

extension of the washing procedures, contamination of the
precipitate was effectively prevented,

Bistilled-W'Uer

blanks canais lently g-^ve final colour densities in the
R
as measured on the' Jpekker '
range G* 025-0 *C-*G

photoeleo-ir. oabsorvticmeter,
(iii)

Effect of «t- nd/ ng;
.-i'tvr mixiufc the re&&ent» 9 an immediate turbidity was

apparent if sulphate was present In quantities of ^jug« or
gr enter,

nftar standing for 4-6 hours a (suspended)

precipitate was obtained from sulph-..te in amounts of 20/ua.
For smaller quantitiee of auluhate } it was necessary to a^a
the ;. reel pi nation -iixture considerably longer for a coherent
precipitate to form*

On cooling to +2° «nd standing, a more

granular precipitate was uftailly obt .irted*

accordingly* the

very fine precipitate formed on nixing the reagents was
allowed to coa^ul^te by Btrtuding for nt lfs -et 12 hours at
to r»Cai»i isc

,

+ 2°C* /evaporation of the reagent mixture over this period v ( to
leave a 'cruet* of relatively insoluble fcensldine which could
be a considerable source of interference), the precipitation
was carried out in narrow test tubes which were then tightly
corked :ind stood overnight in the refri^er'itor,
The precipitation was ro ularly carried out in the presence
of an eth?anol~aee -ont fixture which :-.-r»rved to riiee the
slightly, considerably depress the solubility of the

b&naidine ^alphate .ind nini&i&e

i-eca. .diction of the free

Alter t; landing st *2° overnight, the precipit-te was
usually i.uiTicieiitly grauui^r to aliow tiltr^bxon -chroutfh
porosiw.y-3 f ' 1 1* **.<•••.

-her; the jreclpitate wajs still too

fli»e f s'laridiiig lor a I'axther period -it +2°G always eventually
resulted ir. the f^imation of a coherent precipitate.
:ft;?:r ^i*e t-iitra^ioii of the precipitate iisom
reafceut-xijiturci the precl^it-. •'« -•» .

the

—, the surface of the

glf.j.i>s\va.re /;;;ioh h:id been in contact with tfe*» ien.^idine
nt -.vcii1 .

• .. /vitU ,.-tii .%cc toi.c-€ ihc-iicl (i;l) mixture in

^Gi-ii-w^e aua wne w&aluiigL' re. ,,.ovca L^ i^ju't;r>ition»

-it

two /juch wa^hinff. wpre neceasnry to rp-rov** • 11 excess
v;u .h Ui stilled water*
a threefold ^: ashin<; of every precipitate ;:ind
filter was incor^ oratea into the method r.s v ir>'-iJLly
...

• ,. '?-^ "licroc., t.^,,,,./,ion ci siulph^te icuc.

. on :.;.^.iii^i* re~fc!0iutioi; oi' the precl. ,
' . s t the acetone-€th;jnol
r tw iv«ep the tem^e-tature lv .
t-

.

As a

,e during

ure wa^ cooled in
n 5C «

. ^i;e-wufchcd precipitate was oi« solved in dilute
Mcid (0*^: ).

-he volurae of the ;.cid .. .en

o ,/le^u-teIy cover '11 ^nrf-'fpr: ~rf the glaaawnre
which '-i.-u &e&;a in ctont>.ot with the oririrul prrcij Italian
mixture ;.nu «u&,ui, carry traces of the ;.;recipit-'.te.

"lie ;ieid

vuafs :::.ldcd .'-ov-a the ct^ui-c vi' the filter u, n^ure ex-i, ration
of all bcnsjLclii'ie ^ulphr-.i.ft -crapped in the body of the
yj.n

.ad &jUi«is xia,ter u-i .--.tes.

After .

...ling for 45 nt

the filters were (h'-s^ued ,i>y gentle application of
.»..«.• cjduA-tsiiii-wJi' > -.jud i'ejuovsd.

Tha E;CU. tion of

la the hydrochloric -,cid w^.a thftn *.11^^olved and
as described on p*
TUe uue oT ivaro.jru.one ^cxa icr uytiroi.y^is w^
ell known !:h/it chloride

ions

*^ tltuta a IUOOTCG of ij;u, . . rencs ir* tae determination of
6uiphvt.o by "bfcmiillae precipitation ($QQ Introduction )•
Coi;c€^tr<*ted ^clutiuii^ ^f trioiiJLor^cstio .-tcid brought 'ibout
the hydrolyaia of :.iuooeubst^ocoy but this was accomp-cinied- by
^l *opar&tiott of che ii^droiyoite into two inaaijcible
s on cooling*
In avke.'j'4'ts to us© K r.itric ficid 'freed from nitrous
vit.^ ^r-a) nnd iOti-orehloric acic,, *u
i.v.atii'ii of i-oih o.vr bo hydrates and
orots.vun '3cc;irred --.iid that cysiei^e and .-.-sthionine suffered
in
p. '°*> ) and are therefore .•ilw.ya % potenti.il source of

or fri.ee JL., «^.c 3«»».L&*t.;LOJi -.u ^ne EU-iprr.te co^i-r^LH of
whole k^Uv-.uw« •^a-. ^.*fc ivii5. wxOii wi iii;o;»e s»»i ..-'"ur-cont lining
amiiiOricids could bt £ ol] ow*.-d chronntofrr« nhic.*ill.y, ^'h?
e
products ol oxidation ol cysteice ^ave H heavy precipitat
with the '.,or*2,idiii« i-sa^.ent*
25^ (v/v)i'oiTaitt acid v^aa $v©ntu:*lly found to be not
e
only a suitable ii^droly t'l c -g©u-c but -Iso did not interfer
in
with the ...nibseQuent tle^^raiiiation oi' tne snlph-.te ions
the hydrcl^aate,

,;ocordix;gl^ Ltio h.'/droiy.--:.!^

? forraio >'icid could be incorporated directly into the
mixture to Eiiaifai..e xoysea uue so
etc, .

s

c-a wT the uacit* wo be u^-i0»3-0»Brfil. ) met :,» casual rclurac of 50# iormio acid
ealed ir. hr»r^ ^Ines tulfcft, which had been subjected to

ng to r^jiove traar a of ^uiph-ite and heated
-.nd
for 16 hours at 105°C» Cucler these coiidii*iwr*a t iJiiii'oh
dextran P alpha te v,r-re - -.---T •• '-.ly iiydi'- '). --^-^ 1-1 riuoos« /.md
to 4 V-** con-'-titusnt o&iii-cxxci . .,

k£ me tiydrel;/ - cvte V:\ro. •..•
filters '(porosit^).

, ..il oi&tered gl^so

'*'he filter*? were •

voauiaew of 25/.- forsnic acid.

-s detected b

^d ^ith IH-all

Ali^uots of the coiabined

filtrates and v/asaingB were t-Ui^n, made up to 1*°

with 2*?f formic acid -ind submitted tc the procedure
fr-r precipitation of .--ill the (free) t-utlph/vte present,

.n

the determinations of muphate content were performed in

net hoi for sulphate determination* the development
01 v/ajujh tu.,^ ^ire.v J.y been described and w hi eh is aumrnfiriaed
in the appendix, t- s 140 * was rigorously seated by the
follcv-ic£ means?
(a)

a ['i'Jli oatlonft to noIiJtions of '--2^04 in 2^ ; > fonaio

acid coutaiiiiag from 2 to 30 ua .
with the colcur

. .:.

"; ;..:. te *md co .^ -iriaon
^oi^tions of

ciir.e hydro chloride •
("o)

I\ydrol^?fiR --ind rubsequent determiuution of the

.te content of sulph-ited mucopolye'ichrirides, the
r.uliliur content of which 7<*°© known from "independent
•JT

"^

cic Cvi n^.-^^, - v ^WA*-- *
^•l rf^ *^* •** %"»VVl "^ •*'' '''

(c)

'*"

**

f"- *°'- f '*

"5 **
Submitting (<; Jiio^ctive ) ^32^^04 -uid chondroi tin

Sr, labelled )*-c.)uli/r; .-.te to the conditions of hydrolysis
and :-.ulr.;i?,".t« precipitr. Men ^nd •

-vr^n^: the residual

^ad the activity of the fi^ai.
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A .P.. ''Dt^ssiriT f»»?l^ v^.t«» ^-^^ ^K v-'^";tively dried -tt 60°c
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(b )

The .Tollowinp snlr.h--i.tpd -nnrsn-olY'T* Hebrides were

hydrolysed and after suitable dilution, the hydrolys-tes
analysed for . ul v..te contentsDextrau ^ujLjja;~te (DS),( kindly presented by

CD

l)r. O.K. Eickettf/) t S content known » 17*5$
SQ4 « "
(ii)

0; ondfoi-hA

calc . « 52, 5$

aul^hatt (CHA)-ehondroprotin complex,

(extracted from bull ^ ,: ^1 eati^-ge by "Ir» C.A* Fast
S content known to \.-e 2*6f (Irctein Treed OS A has an
S wuiiteut « G*2j>: )

This complex yielded several ^ain

on hydrolysis of ?/hich oyatr ine

-.a certainly one, though

tne iv.lrntiiication is somewhat ambiguous due to the presence
of oxidised products, (cyst ine .uilphoxide etc.) on
ciU'jmatofe'raraB of the hydrolysMte/TheSO^ content of the C»8.A,
comolejc was calculated -is.-irijing 15^ non-sulphate sulphur
(ie. S-oontaining amino acids),
The i-oore^t -;,gr :•••£- -.ont of the co.lcul-'.ted values was
S 5 /" t i* e ore 1 1 ca 1 .
Table 34 ;

^^rjUson^oi vfie c^lcui^ted ••j.ndj. r.
h - i t, 8 con ten t of ay,dr o ty a a tes of .n

fc*'-* K *««B«»--"****''**-''"**>l'-**' l' l*"'^ rM '"'**1 '1" 1 ""•••••i*p*|lllll *l|l|nl '**»•» •^i"W»^WwJWWl«*«»««US«*i «li*l(-«fc~», .«WMWtWMiMIMVMMfMMM^BMMlM

sa c cli-ir idee
(This table is complete on the following p&^

;rgd_
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Table

34 s

.;i d .jig.-

01 A*

content of

ys' .• i fi & of

aulou-vted
:\raple& -analysed

hTu ides,
f Giind
•035

?5^ forrr.ic ^cid bl^nk
0»2ml» D3 hydr oly sate

S04 W

0

14 '0

14 -3

•512
•476

"

13*1

•352

•JJA hydrolysate

•39Z

CSA hydrolyaate 18*8

16*5

N

17- 2.

-

610

•354, -368, -3^0 Av «*370
615

Benzidine "tandard
equivalent to

H*B»

04'*

These Spekker rc^din^s were lower th^.n thoae given

by Identical amounts of 304" faifl b^nssiline in the previous
table, due to greater *ge of the diatso -nd coupling
r,. ^.ents uaod here.

(c)

A radioactive chondroihn sulphate preparation was kindly

provided by I4r. L»>a. oteddon, iaol.-jted from rat tr-.ichael
-A^e following the -idministr-itiorj of •& ^^-^wive uuae of
504*

(15ffiCVkg. body weight).

The f:n.l..nh-t,*» nontent of

this Bamuie was 2*22^, specific activity » 66.5 counte/rainute/

,10 T 0 n

-A

n e r-

T 7

'T-CI

2®

Pu '

,-

ity -aid a
The tests of the aethod outlined previously w
i* 1-"
suggest an accuracy a&d general a**--::. — ,-- -_.-•-« ...„ th<* order
of 1056 or perhaps better*

A survey of the results of over

150 (duplicate) ae terminations confirms that reproducibiiity
to within 10';-' was about the best

+.hat could be -.ehieved

when the method was applied to the rou.tis:£ ^o termination
of 3^25/^5 » sulphate,
An illustration of the overall reproducibiiity - IB
given in the following determinations on (i)

mucin

sample and (il) a kn wn aulpb^te solution*
36;
(i)

.f

Two differing volunes of the

of ^
mucio

3 -raple were

taken and iiydroiysed independently, and duplicate nnalyaie
performed on tfce hydrolyeatea,

304 w found

Voi*
0*45 &1*
0*5 nl.

»407

39*6 ^j./na,

•425

41*3

•470

41*7

*446

39*4

•055

"055

—

Bensidine ~ I ?*5 ^<j> oG4 "«70Q

*687

—.

Water "blank

reproducibiiity here is to within 6?'*

mucin

(ii)

12 siiault.ineoua doteiuijuja iions were ;-.erformed on

a solution containing 25

.a *

S04 ff/sl-l nl, anaples

"being taken Tor analysis.

. S04 »

•960

-971

-975

*943

i*

(12 det ermlna t ions)

1:864] *980 1*060 1*005

1*048

«990

Benzi din e &tandarda

•72
s 33

-71

1*33 l'J4

Theoretical reading for 25 w * would he 1*000 *• *025
(of. table 22 .-ind fig* 13)
The readings above (disregarding thone in square brackets)
average ao *9B4- *065»

the overall scatter being 137"

of the average value*
lnter£?rence with the method.

mm* r^nTtiwiTim' tf^»»n*it..n TV-_- -iJu.T x-.jnnri.-i-. IT _-i.r-n— '———-- -"—~"— --—-^----*^————^- -•• -

M hole :<.-rotein and poly sac char ide tended to "be
C0j>reeipitated and conatit ted a serious source jf

interference, giving high "blank values Tor solutions fre«
of su-Liiii.-j.-5* uue to -absorption of ben^idine*

Hydrolysed

protein in .^uantities of 1 ;a£. .:.nd greater did not
interfere

. it '3.11 •

H^drolyaes of polysacch^rides in

greater thm 300-350

.

\nV»ib»k4.

the oya Imitative

:,reclpitatiou of lO-l? pa * snlplrite. ( / • ble 37),
total '.b;jerice of a-..

In che

oe t these protein ,r*d -oly^acch^

hir <lr?iysat«»8 gave ao precipitate leoncr-^t the
for

Chloride ions in concentration up to 0-05 M interfered
ion v/-\j? re

*

ly ioi>nct iu

i;o ^.n^lysia out never
in

ter th>in 0*06 M»
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i •j e 1 o na on
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ubmit J:ed to analysis,
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A

was provided by

presence of even iricr

of ^ha

nterference was not suffered froy.

..ntities cf 23 pq. -

a but gr»'.-iter ^Lou^ts aeriously inhibited -he
ntlt^tive :;rec!lpit?M,ion ol -^laphnte* (T^Me 38).
Where

-ide th«.. |., . ,

:,o or-nt^nt rrip. nh^r^-sd of all
-«.tioi3 f u«ing

the ^i-iu...,;*.
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of

interference due to phosphate in the
micro-estimation of sulphate.
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A summary of the method,the development and testing
of which has already been described,is given in the appendix,
(p. <6o). The method has been used regularly over a period
of several months and apart from the occasional trouble of a
filter commencing to leak,proved entirely satisfactory for
the determination of 3-?Oug. quantities of sulphate ion
present in hydrolysed mucin samples.
The methods previously given which most nearly approxim
ated to this one in general procedure and sensitivity (Klein,
1944.Bod£Son and Spencer,1953),were limited both by the use
of centrifugafcion to separate the precipitated benzidine
silphate,and the apparently non-quantitative precipitation
of sulphate in quantities less than 15^.This latter defect
was undoubtedly due to the conditions of greater acidity
arising with the use of hydrochloric acid and trichloracetic
acid respectively.
Bodgson, and Spencer*s claim that sulphate present in
amounts of lQj*t, and less,is not quantitatively precipitated
by benzidine,must undoubtedly be related to their sub-optimum
conditions of precipitation at pH 2,0-?.2, At pH 2;5-2.7,the
quantitative precipitation and estimation of se little as 2jx&
of sulphate was indeed found possible.
The present method, besides increasing the sensitvity
10-fold to allow the datermination of mlcrogram quantities
of sulphate ion,is also less exacting than the above methods
in the care and attention required during the washing
procedures to remove all excess benzidine. It therefore lends
itself particularly to the routine determination of the
p
sulphate contents of n large number of analytical sarni
es—
^
for which the method was indeed developed.
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Nevertherless the method Is time-consuming and suffers the
disadvantages and limitations of both & gravimetric and a
colorimetric procedure. No greater accuracy than to within
10? can be claimed for determinations on quantities of the
order £-15jUg. sulphate.
The principal source of interference is the simultaneous
presence of phosphate , in amounts greater than 25|ug. per 10-1!?
|&g. sample of sulphate.A number of investigators who have used
the benzidine-precipitation procedure for determining rather
greater quantities of sulphate (see Welcher t 1947 for references)
claim that the phosphate tends to be co-precipitated but that
thie may be minimised by increa&in& the acidity of the
precipitation medium to pH 2,0. 'jnder the present conditions,
it appears that phosphate (50-5GOpg.) tends to prevent the
precipitation of sulphate ions. Certainly any attempts to
increase the acidity effectively reduced the eff iciatiency of
precipitation of micro quantities of sulphate md rendexedthe
procedure non-quantitative. The fross phosphate interference
may be eliminated following the removal of the bulk of the
phosphate ions by precipitation with uranyl acetate
(¥oshi«iatsu,19*6) or magnesium and ammonium ions (Fiske,1921).

An account of this method for the micro-estimation of
ester sulphate aad free sulphate ions,has been accepted for
publication in 'The Analyst 1 .
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SUMMARY.

Following the extension and considerable modification of
established colorimetric methods for the determination of
sulphate ions,it has been found possible to estimate as little
as ang. sulphate.The principal departures from former methods are
the careful control of the acidity during the precipitation
of sulphate ions by benzidirie and the intoduction of immersion
filters to effect the quantitative separation and allow the
thorough washing,of the micro-precipitates.Ester-bound sulphate
is liberated by hydrolysis with formic acid prior to its
estimation by this procedure. The present method (given in the
appendix,p.160) allows the routine estimation of 2-15^ig.
quantities of ester- and inorganic sulphate to within an
overall accuracy of

-160-

AfPEHBIX.
ooedure i or t fie... aioro^eatiiaatiQn of 2~13uo. eater sulphate.
ana jtree aul ph. .;. te ioni.
communicated to

*3?he

glatieware *a«t cleaned with strong citric acid t
a repeatedly in glaua Uiaiilled wrxtor.

Isaaer«ion

n.j.oers were prepared by ue.OLing sintered ^i-ass plates
(9tmu diameter* 3 porosity) into iv*rd glass tufees 9 the
plates tein.i set back 1*5 - 2mau froia, the end.
were gpeci&lly selected for eveaesa of porosity.
01" the 1'iltera were 200 x 7 EKU

The plates
Overall

^Uey were kept

d in G"p K hydrochloric acid nnd thoroughly rinsed
with ethanol before uae«
U.€ri2i^JU'i© ( vwice i*ccryi;tajJLii'i f/d from

th nol) dissolved

in 98^' ethanol to f..ive a u*52' eolution, was stored at 0°
and i*enev/ed every three weeks.

A solution of thyaol

in 21** sodium hydro&iue was u^ed.

0.2 - 0.3 ml*

SHi>i?>les of mueiiia or solutions of aulpaated polyaacoharidea t
cout lining UstweuiA ; .iuu 50j*a . y./^^.A- uc» uere heated with
an equal volxrne of 5'J'" ^*-* formic ^ciu (13^) in sealed
tubes at 105^ for 16 houra.

When cool t the hydrolysates

were filtered through sintered glasa (poro^ity-2) to report
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huiain <3to. the residue waahed with 25?e forma i, -..;id .nd the
combined, filtrate .^nd w^aalngn adjusted to a ?-;nown volume
(uauixiy ^ ul«; wiiih £>;•' formic -.icid. Deter:iin.'it;ion>>; of
sulphate wore performed IJQ uupJLic-.-i.i8 on each filtrate*
Portions of t!i0 hydrolys&tes or ;>.3?«-M^ :.-, of sulphate
in 2:>;.-' formic .iCid u.ci eo.;,t..iini»g between 2 ?.nd 2C^icj »
sul^aue ware tr.; iUK3rerrod to 15 x 160 -,„.,, h :rd glass tubes and
the volumes BL\ide u^ 1,0 1 mi* with 23# formic -u-id, 1 ml*
glacial acetic ncid, 3 ral* ^thunol-acetoxie (1:1) mixture
......-1 1 .-..ii* tensiJln© re- _ ...t wer© added >-i-I .-idflquatt
SiijiiB^ ensured,

7i\e tube& were tightly corked and kept
fo* t> juO'iat 12 hours at 0°* The i>n of the mixture
remained conataot throughout. The fine (suspended)
precipitates w^re n^jry^.r^ted from "the supern :t--nt ,Eijvture f
uslDg the filters described above, with gentle suction*
The riAle of filtration v^as «a*-&iuily oontrolled &nd never
allowed to exceed 4 ail»/mli». The precipitates and filters
were carefully waahed three ti^ea with ice-cold et'r".nol~
acetone tii^tui1© In 10 ml. port Ions» *ith complete suction
to dryoesa between each waehlng» To e^eh of the filtered
precipitates, 2 ml, distilled •*•?•?• «T wa© added '-.nd 3 ml.
II hydrochloric acid was placed in the centre tube of each
filter. After 43 minutes the filters ;.-$re then •
letely
dralnea ^y •:.^plying ^eaile ^r^s^are froia a co^pres^or ^nd
removed. The bensidlne solution© were dlaaotised r^t room
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temperature with the addition 01 1 rd. 0.1$ rjodinm rftrr>to
Affcej.- B* t..uiuiii& i'ox J &iiiute3 f 5 nil. of the " line • • 3l
«:>lut.ifsn w~.*.» dded with shakittfc* ^he cjemsity of the
resulting colour was a0adured f %g-ilnst -i rsagent blank, in
5 sirn. cel.ia on a KiJLger 'Spekker 1 pliotoelectric-.'i^nnrritiU^A^ & ^xi^rd 603 filters (iiiaxinuni tr-tnajiiirj^rlon at 4-35 -^*
The colox^i.ions were Sw-tble for --it least; 4 Hour®. A
blaaiv, iisaluded ii* each series of determination;:?,
gave a reading in the r*,nge o*02p - 0*05'), inaie^'in^ the
lio^piuve reuioval ol the excess b^?isidine r»:
t by the
... ,,>hing .procedures* ^he amount of sulpiVite w-ta read from
a &s.libratioii oai've preparad by dia^otiBing and coupling
known riifiOunta of toeaeictine hjdrochlorid© in identical
Vul
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I.

The properties of factors present i& boiled ^east J«io« *«hich stimulate
the oacidatiw brea&dovm of citrate in baker's yeast have been investigated*
The ae ivity has been whom to rooide predominantly in the auoleoticle frac
tions (i.e., pyridine codehy^o.pnuaue} ci»i to . Icccor extent in the a®~
moritwa aalts present in 7*hol« yeao-a cells.

The activity of the Citrate

Oxidation Factor (GO?) cona®atrateti frata yoast easrte^acts and described T^y
poulkeo (^Dch^a. J, ^» 3^3 (1953) ), waa attribuliibilo entirely to the amion oontont ois GOF preparations*
his activating effoct of a&suoiUiia ioriB is aococipunied by their r©froia the asfcay &yst/&^ *&& tho simultaneous vxoduction of glutcmio
odd*

Correlation of the uptake of aesuoniup ion v;ith the increased

citrate jHetarjolism^iiKiieit^cu -that the activity of the tsKJonium salts lies
in their ability to pi^aorto thu n&uoti'i

, w.r50,t:-,ir:. of o( -oxoglutarate.

The meoh£inism(s) v^iereby this serves to stimulate the further breakdovn
of citrate to oxoglutarate involwa tha ^e41uii*>n of the pyridine oo»

These findings are disoussod in relation to the itnorjn functioning
of individual stains of -to txsicarbosjlio aoid c^/cl© Qnd to "jossible
altornatlvt ^xithwoyB for th* oxidation of citro.tc in yea@t*.
A study has bear* snad© of tho ii-joorporotlon of 35$ iJTt;o rabbit duodenal
mucin after intravenous aawinistrati^n of
Within 1 hour, 3Jfesulphfite and ^Miiethionine «fere present in the nondialysable ynicosubstances wiiidi constitute the viscosity^raising aj^nt
of the mucin*

The maxiiaum inoor?x>ration of both the sulphate and the

Into these aucomubstances was found after a period of 4 hours*
Following the afcilnistratiou of Ka^^V appreciable amounts of inorganic
35scy and a ditdysable ester ^sulptutte were excreted into the saidiu
2he influenee of cortisone on muein produotiaa was studied using
these isotopically-labelled compounds.

In contract to the many re*>orts

in tha literature concerning the inhibitory effect of cortisone on the
biosynthesis or sulphate* muoosubs-Unoos in iaaaenotymal tissues, cortisone
acetate ?;&s youna to rnnra no appr«oiabl« influence on th© biosynthesis of
the (epitheli&l) MAoasub&tanoes in duoueaal mucin*

Some studies on the

cco|:>ociticsi of the duodenal Hai,cosubetAaces of both pig and. rabbit are
also reported*
In peart IHf the develoinaent -!-nfi -use of a Eaicroaiethiod for th® estiEation of 3-15p&* l-norgsnl-n i-nfl enterlfieA sulphate is described*
method was develored in renponoe to the nsoee-iity of det^ntdning
of total sulnhfvte ^resent in stnoli voluses (<1ml#) of various
aaicin fractioiBj in order to evaluate tte.;ir respective
fie radioactivities*

In ^>4^incinlc) 5 the sulphate is tjuantitiwly ^

t&tod by bon&i^lne. v'vViter^ L:n situ and tJte b@nsidine contained in th«
^

V

qpaw.*

u**r^fta_ «nw»

cteteridre-tl coloriinetria&lly by '''"a/^visatlon and
ith

